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JUST TOO MUCH—Dayton's Kyle Hudgins, a 6-3 junior forward, put on a one-
man show on Monday afternoon in the Bulldogs* 60-48 victory over Plngry In the
opening round of the Union County Tournament, Hudgins flr^d In 23 points and
pulled down 14 rebounds. Story on page?, (Photo by John Shaffer)

Date is announced
for cheese program

Kenneth S, Meyers, chairman of the
West!ield-Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross, has announced
that needy families in Westfield and
Mountainside will be eligible to receive
five pounds of American cheese on
Saturday, Feb,__27 at the Westfield
Municipal Building from 10 a.m. to
noon, in the Civil Defense Room. En-
trance to this room can be gained from
side basement staircase. The distribu-
tion for Mountainside will be held at the
Mountainside^ Borough Hall from 10
a.m. to 12 noon~

The cheese, a portion of the almost
one million pounds designated to New
Jersey's needy families by the Federal
Government, will be available on a one-
per-family basis to those who are

presently receiving food stamps, SSI,
AFBC and general assistance.

Identification of participation in
these programs is necessary.

Red Cross has coordinated the pro-
ject in New Jersey at the request of the
state Department of Agriculture. Based
on their proportion of needy families,
each of the 21 counties will receive an
allotment of the cheese, which will be
distributed during the coming weeks.
There is only enough cheese to reach
approximately seven out of 10 eligible
families, so it will be distributed on a
first-come-flrskserved basis.

The Westfield Department of Human
Services and the Welfare Department
of Mountainside and service organiza-
tion volunteers are cooperating in the
distribution of the cheese.

Music groups raise funds
To raise money for special activities,

students at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School held the annual Music
Department Marathon on Feb. 8 from 8
a.m. toBPjn.

The Concert Qhoir, Chorale, Vocal
Wordshop and soloists, under the direc-
tion of Ed Shiley, alternated .perfor-
mances with the instrumental grout

including the concert band, marching
band, jazz ensemble and indoor guard,
under the direction of Jeffrey Ander-
son,

Each student was sponsored by
friendsT neighbors and families who
pledged for each hour of the marathon.
The performance raised money for the
groups and also provided practice for
their upcoming concerts.

19 named to 'Who's Who'
Nineteen students from Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School have been
named to the 1981 Who's Who In Music,
which each year lists the most
outstanding high school musicians in
thetiatidn, •

The school's nominating committee
picked students based on their music
ability, academic achievement, service
to the community, leadership in extra-
curricular activities ttuJ fului« poten-
tial. - • " .

This year's selections are: John E,
Agey; Jono Brown; Cindy Caivano;
Jeff Brood; Nancy Hammel; Brian
Hendrix. * Julia Klubenspies; Mike

Council delays accepting
resignation from Benford

By MIKEKINNEY
Citing personal and professional cir-

cumstances, Councilman Timothy Ben-
ford has resigned from the Borough
CgunciipjQ.sitiorLheiai held for nearly^
four years.

His letter of resignation was read by
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi at Tuesday's
meeting. The governing body, however,
took no action on it.
.In the letter, which was received by

the mayor the previous day, Benf ord
told the council he would consider the
resignation to be effective immediate-
ly, as soon as it is accepted by the coun-
cil. But Ricciardi said^ "I would like to
have the opportunity to meet with the
governing body and other Republican
leaders (from the borough,!.in order to
pursue this in whatever way fitting."

The mayor explained that, in the

Regiona
to raise

By J.W.BURNETT
The regional Board of Education has

joined North Plainfield and other
-boai Us, uf eUncatton^fhr6Ugrrout~~the~

gs with i'(Mine'I, m e m b e r s a n d
other p e r s o n s , hp will d i s c u s s thp p r o
cer iurn for filling n v a c a t e d counc i l
seat.
. Borough ALtorney John Post told t)w»
mayor that, when the seat becomes va
cant, the mayor can nominate a a
replacement for Benf ord.

Ricciardi said that although he had
received Benford's letter only the day
before, he saw no sense "in my not
acknowledging this to the public," since
a replacement would have to be chosen.

Benford. reached at his home, said
that his decision to resign was one he
had been seriously pondering for more
than a month He explained that his
prnfessionn! workload has recently in
creased so tremendously that it would
not be fair to the citizens of the borough
to continue on the governing body

I came I© the realization that my
professional workload was too great for
me to continue in the only way 1 know
how—a total commitment," Benford
said. Herontrnued: "If I'm involved in
something, I want to do it and do it
right. I think that now we should let so-
meone else step in and do the work; we
have an abundance of qualified people
in this borough who could do a fine job,"

Benford, who works for the public
relations firm of Morris Silver Services
Inc., said that, along with this work, he
has recently had two books published,
with five additional works to follow
Benford also said that he has "come in-
to some personal good fortune" in other
business proposals and that at present

my time is pretty well metered out to
the minute I simply feel that I can no
longer serve the community to my

fullest extent He added There
comes a time when you've got to ask
yourself, who's kidding who"' I know
what my responsibilities are and I feel
that If I were to continue, I would only
be fooling myself. I want to leave before
it gets any worse."

Benford said that the mayor had been
aware of his situation because, he said,
"as the ranking member of the govern-
ing body, I felt it was only fair-and pro-
per to let him know what my position
was." Benford added: "I know that now
a great burden falls on his (the
mayor's) shoulders I regret that I
won't be there to serve anymore,
because it's been rewarding, and I
would do it all over again However,
I've looked at what's ahead for me and I
have derided to pursue this cariN»r
goal '

oins movement
to 21

entire board that raising the drinking
age will help to save the lives of the
young people."

nking
become more sophisticated. Today all
the regional schools connect to a com-
puterL

h
stafe in an effort to raise the drinking
age to 21.

In its meeting Tuesday night, the
board joined the Borough of North

.a xesoiution that:

"In addition." said Vitale, "it will be
a step in creating an attitude of accep-
tancu of some of the moral standards
tha prevailed at one time."

V;t.Hle_said raising the drinking age

"the drinking age be increased to 21 so
the tragedy of the decision to lower the

njagewill be forever-eratedr"

After passing the original resolution,
North Plainfield sent copies to every
board of education in the state and to
Gov, Thomas Kean, asking for support.

The resolution quotes statistics from
the Department of Motor Vehicles
reporting "that motor vehicle accidents
involving young drivers have tripled in
the state since the legal drinking age
was lowered from 21 to IB."

These young drivers, the resolution
says, amount to "five percent of
registered drivers" yet are responsible
for- "15 percent of accidents that are
alcohol-related accidents.''

Charles Vitale, board president, said:
"I think it is the sincere feeling of the

sTi( ~M,r~"_Tart to put our young people
lK *i to 'he >tanon in lift- where they
deservedly belong."

In other Business, the board heard a
report from Thomas Baker, coor-
dinator of computer operations and in-
struction, on the the regional system's
instructional and administrative com-
puters.

Baker outlined the instructional, or
teaching, efforts of the regional schools
and the history of the program as well
as the current status of the board's own
administrative qpmputer system.

Baker said computer instruction in
the regional schools began in 1963 with
a pilot course using teletype-like
machines that were connected to com-
puters over phone lines.

Over the years, the equipment at the
disposal of the regional students has

p
High School in Clark.

Currently two courses are given in
the regional schools, Computer Science
I and II. Each course lasts half the
marking period and ir usually taken in
thgjuniocTp.ar..

quence of instructions to solve a pro-
blem he wa nts done,''

—-A-werittng-definltioti for the regional
schools of computer literacy would pro-
bably involve the last two definitions.

The goal behind this is to introduce all
regional high school students to com-

In the ft [re, Baker said, he would
like to seeVnore emphasis on "com-
puter literacy ' for all high school
students. He added that he is now trying
to form an operational definition of the
concept from three common interpreta-
tions of the phrase.

Baker's first definition of computer
literacy was "if the student
understands the capabilities and possi-
ble use of a computer as well as its
limitations."

The second interpretation Baker
gave is "if a student is able to operate
the computer and answer questions."
He added that in this definition it is not
necessary for a student to actually
write a program.

The third definition of computer
literacy is "if the student has the ability
to program the computer to follow a se-

looking at the concept and concerned
that graduates are computer literate."

The board also, was told of plans to
run a new computer program that
would teach a new computer language.
Baker said he is "presently studying
the possiblility of recommending that
we provide Instruction in an additional
high-level language, PASCAL."

The board itself is also learning about
computers. Many board activities such
as grade and attendance reporting,
scheduling, accounting, payroll and
prsonnel record keeping are now be-
ing shifted to a board-owned computer.

Already the accounting system has
been Installed and the student record-
keeping system is almost ready. In-
stallation of the payroll and personnel
accounting systems will begin this sum-
mer.

received an honorary Silver Life Membership card, the

Course at mail
to review SATs

A "High Scores S.A.T. Preparation
Workshop" will be sponsored by
Abraham and Straus Department"
Store, the Mall at Short Hills, over the
next four Sundays.

The workshop, scheduled for Feb. 28,
March 7, 14 and 21, will end just in time
for the March 27 exam. Meetings are to
be held in-nhe special events room, se-
condfloor, from 1:30 to3:30p.m.

The workshop spotlights an intensive
review in the verbal and mathematics
areas, understanding of key concepts
and application of these concepts to
new and different types of questions.
Also featured will be test taking, timing
and confidence-building strategies.

Further information may be obtained
by contacting Lynn Kramer, feature
events director, A&S, at 636-1400 or by
calling High Scores at 277-3668.

Teachers collecting
for memorial gift

The Mountainside Teachers Associa-
tion is sponsoring a collection to pur-
chase a gift in the memory of Herbert
Brownrformer=Beerfield'Sehool-prin-

Lehner; Jeff Lipton; Teddi Lilerman;
Pat Mauriello; Henrietta Pasehold;
Robert Pracht; Cheryl Pittenger; Anne
Raamot; Kelli Seeman; Cindy Sauza;
Bernie Spang, and Sue Tesse,

AAUW planslrfp
The Mountainside branch of the

American Association of University
Women plans an evening at the
Meadowlands Friday, April 23, at 6:30
p.m. A prime ribs dinner, tax and
gratuity, and entrance fee are included
in the $19.50 cost. Members and guests
have been invited. . \

Further information is available
from the AAUW, 686-88477 ~ "~~~~ -

congratulated by PBA president John Olock on receiving a
Silver Life Membership card. Detective Sgt. Jerry Rica
received a card for completing 20 years with the Police
Department, and Robert Connelly of L'Affaire Restaurant,

highest award a civilian can receive, for his contributiris to,
the PBA. The men were recognized at the PBA's annual
dinner-dance, at the Tower Steak House.

PBA holds annual dinner-dance
The Mountainside PBA Local 126 and

the Mountainside Honorary PBA held
its annual dinner-dance Saturday Jan,
30 at the Tower Steak House, The affair,
organized by James Debbie Sr., is held
to honor both members of the Police
Department and citizens who have
earned special recognition, George L,
Benninger acted as master of
ceremonies.

Former Honorary President Steve

Eskoff and his wife, Julie, were
honored guests, A plaque was
presented to Eskoff by Vincent J.
Vitollo, president of the Honorary PBA,
in appreciation of Eskoff's effots on
behalf of the organization. His wife
received a flower arrangement,

PBA prsident John Olock presented
Silver Life Membership cards to Sgt,
James Debbie Jr., former president of
the PBA, and to Detective Sgt, Jerry
Rice, for completing 20 years of service

with the deparuneni: An Honorary
Silver Life Membership card, the
highest award a civilian can receive,
was presented to Robert Connelly of
L'Affaire restaurant, for his contribu-
tions to the PBA.

Detective Stephen Semancik receiv-
ed a plaque and a Merit Achievement
Award from Police Chief William Alder
for outstanding performance of his
duties as a member of the Mountainside
Police Department.

According to Dr. Debora Clifford;
MTA president, any person in the com-
munity who would like to make a con-
tribution in Mr, Brown's memory
should contact the Deerfield School Of-
fice at 232-8828.

Mr. Brown retired in 1979. He had
served two decades in the Mountainside
School System: ^—-—

Whitbread designer
Bonnie Whitbred is the co-designer of

sets and lighting for "Vanities," an Off-
Broadway comedy that will be
presented by the Kent Place School
Drama pepartment at 8 p.m. tomorrow
and Saturday at the school auditorium
in Summit. Whitbred is the daughter of
Mrs. Willar^RrWhitbred of Wood
Valley Road. .-
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people and politics of global banking
BJLROSBP.SIMON

Following are the reviews Of the
recently popular books for winter

d i h ^

tions by governments and world in-
stitutions, to develop a truly interna-
tional bank to CQJNEJ with the world's

wteuserisefr v

melting point than gold (first found.in
Central and South America In the 19th
century) and reacts less than gold, and

host of bulbs—none of which she was
^tohrto see grow—to maturity. Her se-
cond garden was i

T r R l i
GLOBAL FINANCE

'•The Money Lenders,"
by Anthony Sampson.

Sampson's interest is in the interna-
tional politics of banking and in the per
sonalities that he behind them. He
briefs us on international finance up to
this century, then stresses the evolution
of world institutions after WWII.

Tlie Marshall Plan, NATO, the Inter-
national Monetary F!und, World Banks,
etc., pressed global commercial banks
into lending money more a,nd more, to
new, developing countries. These "high
priests of private enterprise" sup-
ported greater flows of muney into the
third world than all the aid agencies put
together. But because of inefficient
supervision—onlike World Bank, Mis-
sionaries, U.N, etc.—Third World
debts, which could not be paid, were
mounting up.

Forced to keep countries alive by len-
4 l
in a trap^Acfiprding to Sampson, it will
require the cooperation of the North
(technology with less capital and fewer
markets) and of the South (capital
without technology), with accommoda-

The author spjaki of defaults,
bankruptcies, mormwiums, roll overs,
etc. He also notes the Influence of OEC
on the Western.world. Among his sket-
ches of money-involved personalities
aretWilly Brandt, Tom Clausen, J.M
Keynes, John , J . McCloy, Robert
McNamara. President Mobutu, Jean
Manuel, J .P . Morgani^David
Rockefeller, Helmut Schmidt, The Shah
of Iran and Walter Wrislon.

FANTASY AND SCIENCE
"The Sun

Shines Bright,"
byjsaae.Asiniov

One of the most prolific writers (240
books, 300 short stories, hundreds, of
essays) has included 17 enler!aininj?,
informatrve essays from "The
Magazine of Fantasy and Science Fic-
tion."

Asimov's first two pieces report on
the history of sun spots bJ

-eoni positron of Trie sun's core
(neutrinos). Gold, the "Noblest Metal
of them All, (is unaffected by rust,
water, most acids, and was said to be
rarer and more beautiful than other
metals. But platinum has a higher

and osmium are even rarer, but'they
never match the beauty of gold.

The chapter headed "Just Thirty
Year's," demonstrates how quickly
science advances, particularly with
regard to the planets. During thai
period, certain beliefs- have—hecn-

i dest royod. Severn 1 of t he ga I ns include:
the faster rotation of Mercury, the
voleontws and canyons of Mars, rings
for Jupiter and Uranus, craters und
volcanoes for others. There ulso ore
essifWi about the moon, radium,

^uranium, the nuclear bomb and the
population problem.

AI.I.AHOl'TGAItMKNINf;
"(•Jrecn Thoughts,**

by Kleaiior Pernivi
The first garden thai Baroness

Porenyi (she1 was b'oru an American)
cultivated was in Hungary. -Jusl before
WWII, unlike the custom of other

start a perennial garden and plant a

wHero It became her greatest pleasure
for 30 years. Her experiences.ifpirTtonr"
and prejudices have, tempted her to
write about them, and to pass them on
to others.

Here are about 70 essays, wilh^
descr ip t i t ins - and sundry"
remarkH—from Annuals and Ar-
tichokes, to Wild Flowers and Woman's_
Place, A chapter named^-'Autumri-fitnr
some thoughts und suggest ions; she
notes the passage of birds to Central
and South America: autumn's the time
to spread the compost; her biennial ;ip-
ple tree Is a nuisance, but she refuses to
cut it down, and she advises to wait for
spring before dividing old perennials.
Trial und error has taught her to leave
tops of rose bushes alone until spring:
she suggests pruning lilac hushes after
flowers have faded.

Some of the other articles concern
herbs, lawns, mulches, perennials.
pruning, "roses, seeds, tools, tulips,
vegetables, and weeds.

NOW ONLY _

MODEL SHO^ff^2314l
THE HALS 23"

DIAGONAL CONSOLE
Attraetwlf riniMloMl ityTlng,

Wood and tlmul«ttfl wood predueti

LARGESflSlTH'iDlfyROOM

l YEAR PARTS, SERVICE AND
LABOR ON ALL ZENITH COLOR TV

Here'* y
you should

buy from this 100%

ZENITH
Authorised Dealer

• Our great buying
power saves you
money ,
• 3 eriws factory
tr»ine<li«rwleemen
• Immediate delivery
• Larqt Selection
• Expert Sales Advit

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 • 964-0646 • 372-3337

' . , . . « : ,™vcCp\; ieE WITH EVERYSALE

POST
1129 SPRINGFIELD-AVE.;

MAPLEWOOD

OPEN
MON,
THRU

FRI
9to9
SAT

9to6

Krueger
elected

m
U 9

D t

y Krueger has been
elected president of the
board of trustees of tbe

» Public Library.
* Krueger, a professor of
English at Kean College in
Unioru., is a five-year
member of the board and
was president of the
Freinds of the Public-
Library forseven years.

He has lectured exten-
sively on literature For the
adolescent, taught adoles-
cent literature to adults
and conducted discussion
groups at the-" library. He
has also arranged con-
certs and_other_pro!nams___

"at trie library.

INC
1981 2 DR. MERCURY LYNX
IMC. 24 MO. 24.000 MILE

FULL WARRANTEE
AND FREE MAINTENANCE*

CLOSED 6NDLIASE * MAX, 24,000 Ml.
SI75. REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

I NOT IN STOCK

LINCOLN • MERCURY
SERVICE • SALES • LEASING

122-1000

UP m SQ.

ONLY AT FRIEDMAN BgOS.

Armstrong

SAVE UP TO $7 ON EVERYSfiLmi

- • #

Tlia O«K m f imjmjii Broi
Eieiiswfc (tot HUUM Is sUw item.

VISA •MASTERCARD

Armstrong Designer Solarian is%n only no-wax
floor with ine richness of Inlaid Color- ,. an ex
elusive process tnat gives Designer Soladan a

•" "alodk. :
Armstrong s extra-durable Mirabond" surface
resists scuffs ana scratches so It stays new-
jooking without waxing far longer than vinyl
ho wax floors 4 DAYS ONLY i l l
TRADITIONAL WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE

FEB. 1S-19.20.22
SOME $17,95 PATTERNS

ONLY'10* * m
•wattnji oniv instillation s j t f j
Cf ream M S ' deigns {DB«Tight»a oy srmslf on)

I

f&EDMANi

MMos. ,
CABPiTSLINOLIUM

BBOADLOOM-IiLE

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
- opp Lyons Ave,

Phone 371-59OO
Ml. WEST OF GARDEN STATE PKWY., EIIT143 OPEN: MON. * FRI.

W I i,--SAT, ta;

UAUU
Whole or Half

« FRESH
3 HAMS

Cut To Order

S FILLETS

Ib;

EGGS
Dei.

Whole or Half Pully

COOKED
HAMS

IB,

Tasty ft Delicious

HOMEMADE
K[ELBAS¥

IB.

SALAMI

Perdue

CHICKEN »
CUTLETS S

lb.
Hot or Cold

MEAT
LOAF

$759
Mm lb.

S
HAM
2 8

lb.

Prices Effective Thrŷ  Fete,54, Jfltt.

U T Z # S P 0 R K ST0R
Union

Not For' Heal

Money Tree
wcireWgqet

Strength ^Growth
At a time when you can't afford to
take chances with yqur jmgngy t . iL ls,-m^^

-• one of the most uncertAin psri
for the savings and loan Industry -
Berkeley Federal Savings achieved
record growth in both assets and
deposits, with a year-end strength of
more than $500 million!

"TJunfig 1981 we opened our new Corporate Headquarters
in MiJIburn; started two new branches In Brick and
Monroe Township, expanding operations intgj^liddjef___

~Countyi-«s4aW*ried-rTevr^rusx ana ConsuTrTlFSlrvTces"
Departments; and added to^our customer service staff.

And there's much, much more to come...more new bran-
c h e s j n the n e x t . year., .and more services to help you
manage your finances, not just cope with them,

Visit your neighborhood Money Tree soon...and discover
Just how innovative and convenient a full service savings
and loan Institution can be!

O

Certificates of
Deposit
6-Month Certificate

$50 Minimum Deposit
Just rnaintain a minimum monthly bal-
ance of'only $50 to earn 51-J°'O interest

-©n-yooraccount anff aThmimlim balance
of S500 to avoid service charges, A small
$2.50 fee will be charged in any month
that your balance falls" below S500

Retirement
Accounts
$250 Minimum Deposit
•• Call for Current High Yield -•
Berkeley IRA and Keogh retirement accounts have an
18-month maturity and offer a choice of variable rates
equal to prevailing " T Bill rates (3=month, 8-month or
i^-month). No matter which option you choose your
money will always earn a fair market return, building a
source of tax-deferred retirement income you can count

linlmum Deposit
--.Call for Current High Rate ••
Rates may cha'nge weekly, but the rate prevailing when
you open your account is guaranteed for the entire
26-week term.

2 Vi-Y«ar Certificate
SOO-Minimuni

t ««nmh9 t ^ O r M h " T ^ H l r a t e w h e n y° u 0 P e n y ° u r IRAor Keogh at the Money Tree through June 30, 1982! Stop
by•••your.nearest Berkeley Federal branch for details and
take shelter under the Money Tree! . - . - . - -

-- Call for Current High Rate -
Rates may change every two weeks, but the rate prevail-,
ing when you open your account Is guaranteed for the en- ,
tireJJQ-nntjnth term. Interest eompoundetf daily for the

, highest yield possible.

Tax Free Say ings

sumer Loan

Tax-Saver Cert i f icate
$500 Minimum Deposit
-- Call for Current High Yield ••
You could earn up to 20% or more in
after-tax yields, depending on your
tax bracket; you get the double
benelii_Qf a guaranteed high In-
terest rate for the entire 12-month
term, plus up to $2,000 tax-free in-
terest for joint feder$! returns and
up to $1,000 on single returns. And you can convert your
Berkeley Federal 6-Month Certificate Into our Tax-Saver
Certificate without penalties for early withdrawal!

Now you can
help yourself at
the Money Tree
with Consumer
Loans as varied as your own needs!

Auto Loans...personai Loans...Home Improvement
Loan8...Boat Loans...BIII Consolidation Loins Home
Equity Loans. Call or visit us for details l - U ( * n s > - n o m e

Hot Line
Call Toll Free

6-Month
-andn

._..._ ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FS.Ll.C.
al regulations prohibit the.,compounding of Interest on
ith Certlficgtgs. To attain full annual ylf ldj juDfi lpat
rttriit ifnusTTeFnaifi on~BepSSTn6TT=Tuir year. Tax-

he B k l M TSmart Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree!

Federal Savings and Loan
SHORT HILLS; 855Willbum Avo;«46?-a730

- !_-- Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:48 to 3:30
Thuraday ives, BflO id 8:00, Satufdjw, B-30 to 100

UNION: 314 Chestnut Si, • W7-703O
Houre: Monday thru Friday, 8:4S to 3:30

Friday Bves, BM to am, Saturday, f:30 to 1:00
Wm Blanches l a i ! Hanover. Livingston, Newark

Monroe Township, WhltfnB, MBncheiief/Ukehirsf, uakewood, Briek

Member P.S.L.I.C.
, Cqual Opportunity Under



In Assembly

I am peparing legisla-
tion that would safeguard
the integrity of hazardous
wastes clean-up funds by
mandating internal fiscal
and management controls
to avoid a repetition of the
socking allegations of
waste that occurred dur-
ing clean-up operations at
Chemical Control Cor-
poration in Elizabeth,

In addition, I wll ask the
state attorney general to
investigate the allegations
made in the Newark Star-
Ledger series. I believe a
formal review Is
necessary to spend public
flean-up funds wisely.

The revelations in the
Star-Ledger's series have
shattered public con
fidence in our state's abili-
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Maureen B. Ogden Letters
ty to administer clean-up
programs and assure the
cost-effective use of
millions in Spill Fund
monies. I have become in-
creasingly appalled by the

true. The Department of
Environmental Protec-
tion, which supervised the
33-month clean-up project
at Elizabeth, displayed an
abysmal disregard for

Super Fund monies, will
be insufficient to clean up
Ore already' identified
hazardous wastes sites in
New Jersey, This means
future bond issues will be
necessary to continue
these operations. I cannot
imagine the public giving
its approval until we can
all be assured that the ap-
parent waste during the

unprofessional, haphazard public funds that has shat-
laxity evidenced by un- tered my confidence in the
substantiated overtime department's ability to ad-
payments, duplicate and minister this sort of opera-
missing disregard for any tion,
semblance of accoun- I believe it is essential m u
tability, The allegations forthe^beglllstuTe to ap- CfiSnTcal Control clean-up
imply the worst sort of provtnr detailed plan for will not be repeated,
mismanagement during internal fiscal and
the Chemical Control management controls for
clean-up project. all future clean-up pro-

I have no confidence the jects It is infuriating that
$100 million in hazardous the small amount of

money we have for such
projects is being wasted "
the $100 million approved
by the voters, plus the
state's share of federal

wastes clean-up funds ap-
proved by the voters in a
November bond referen-
dum will be wisely spent.
In fact, the opposite is

HIGilKST
DENSITY

None of the states Is
more densely populated
than New jersey, wherp in
some places 40,000 of its
7,364,000 people are jamm-
ed info a Rquarp mile

Mountainside Public Notice

LEGAL NQTICt
BOAROOF EDUCATION OP THE lOROUGH OF MOUNTAiNSIDE

Notice Is hereby given to the legal voters of the Borough ol Mountainside, in the County ot Union, State of New Jersey, thai the Board of Education
the Borough of Mountainside, will meet in the Cafeteria of the DeerfiBld School oil Central Avenue, in said Borough 01 Ti/esftay, March ;, i?sj a!

W p m , at which time tht tent, . - . .
A copy of the budget may be r

r

Of . _ _
8:00 p m , a twh leh t ime t h t tentat ively draf ted school budget for the ensuing year wi l l be^feJented,

idget may be seen at the off ice of the Secretary and the off ice of the Su
je rsey on Monday *fi*euoh r

. . y and the off ice of the superintpnd»tit,
PC i m to i 00 e m , A copy of the same w i l l also be prnc' i i- i ' • ' "•

>)»1 U 5 S»/t i Mi" '5 N e *

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STAT^JV
FOR THE S f M O O C Y i A R 1 " •

ENROLLMENTS
1 Resident Pupils
2 .Pupils in State Facilities
3 Private School plfl«-««rmn»»
4 Pupils Received
5 Total (Line 1.3.3,4)
* Pijpiii Sent to Other Qistr irt

a To Regular Programs
b To Spocial Education p n

Current Expense
Balance Appropriated
Revenues from Local Sources
Tax Levy Balance
Prior Yrs. Tax Levy Balance
Local Tax Levy . . .
Tuition
Miscellaneous
SUB TOTAL

Revenues from State Sovrctf
Equalization Aid
Approved Trans
Categorical Aids
Other State Aids
SUBTOTAL

Revenues from Federal SeureHt
P U W48J (Vocational j 3)
P U 81 874 (Impact r i ' " » - '
Eipense j 1)
P U 81 K4< Impart
L R H J ! l . -
P L n 380 (Title I J 21 .
P L 93 3«0 (Title IVSJ 7)
P L, 94 143 (Handicapped J JS
Other (Bilingual. Migrant, ivr
Adult Basie iduc Etc J ?'
SUBTOTAL
Tola! Current Ft*p?"s»

Deb! Service
Balance Appropriated . ,
Revenue from Local Sources
Local Tax Levy
Revenue from State Sources
Debt Service Aid Type 11
TOTAL DIBT SERVICE

Total Balances Unappropriated
Total Funds Available
Total Free Balances 7/1/80
-SrOf-f—+*drorrrmefrrs':" VT'":','. ".
Less Total Balances Appropriated
During l f tO i l

. Eotor CoiumrM Line *i -

IB! 30, 1?"

r, T u -.«»
Q
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S

* If*
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0
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o
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0
0
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INCREASE

o

o
a
0 ,
0

13.7W
11 -M

o
0

17? )
f T§ "1

197? B0
ACTUAL

100,000.

o
o

1 734,1§«
0

33.796

' " " W

'07,iA?
35.544
53.Si(
4,933

W0.M5

1911 83
ANTICI
PATED

3¥,000.

a
a

J0M.I3J
o

10,000
i flu w

0

40.465
64 906
a,4io

n 3 »e i

INCREASE
(DBCBEASFl

0

0
a
a
o
o
"

o
o

(493 !
f ,?i i

1M1 83
REVISED

39,000.

o
Q

JOQft 535
a

10,000
i n'* sis

Q

40,465
64,904
8.117

1 i 1 .IBS

19i3 83
ANTICI
PAT6D

1)4,000

0

o
1 909.186

o
40,000

' »*9 814

UI,35O
42,379
89,478
16.988

"M7 09^

O
l.JSO

16 130

115,51!

0
115,311

0
1,178,441

(Ml !

o
'1,511 1

1 ISO
U 000

15 350

(473 )

(!.??} i

0
77§
tan

o
111.Ill

1JI.1AJ.
3,329,111.

84,574

o
14.576

3,371,342
0

(3,315 1

16,574

o
3,368,057

3.030
10,550

SB,391

M.391

3,451,923
MMl.

i.ew

100,000

19I0.il
APPRO-

CURRENT EXPENSE PRIATIONS
Administration
Salaries, : 113,750.
Corltracled Service* , 13,900
Othar_Exeenies=.. . . . . t3,800.
SUi TOTAL. . . .. ._._. .__._ __L)S.41Q_

Instruction
Salaries Principals . . . . 50,420
Salaries Supv. of Injtr o
Salaries Teachers 948,395.
Salaries Other Instr Staff 112,995.
Salaries See & Cler Asst 32,070
Other Salaries for Instr 13,415,
textbooks 6,480
School Lib, 8. Audio
Visual Mit«r!als 12,100
Teaching Supplies 11.715,
Other Expenses • 17,300
SUB TOTAL 1,331,890.

Attendance and Health Services
Salaries Attendane* 650.
Other ExpensesAtten o
Salaries Health 23.MJ.
Other Expenses Health , 1.400,
SUB T O T A L , . ™ . 24,915.

Transportation
Contr Serv &
Pub, Carr 95,200,
SUBTOTAL, . . . . 95,200

Operation
Salaries 105.145.
Contracted ServieM . , . . . 13,800.
Heat 12,400.
Util it ies 17,300.
Supplies 10,100.
Qtfier Expenses . , , . , . . , 800.
SUB TOTAL 340,245

Maintenance
Salaries 17,310.
Contracted ServicM 43,400.
Replacement of Equip 4,000.
Purchase of New Equip 1.S0O.
Other Expenses 5,150,
SUBTOTAL 7MM.

Fixed Charjes - ^ V
Employee Retire, Contri 37,500.
Iniurance 4 Judgements

"UnemploymentComp, (U.C.C.).. 7,500.
tuit ion • Special. 55,300.
Tuition • State Facilities 10,444.
SUt-TOTAL . . ,2M,1?4,

Student Body Activities
S a l a r i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1,250.
Other Expenses 2,200.
SUBTOTAL 4,450.
J-1 SUBTOTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,0»,?M.

J J Special Prelects, Federal/Itafe/Ottier
P.L. 93380 (Title IV Bi. . . ,, 1,JH
PL-94 1« (Handicapped) 14,8io:
Other Federal Pro|«ets , o
S U B - T O T A L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1«,1M.
S C I . Salaries 10,324,
Nonpublle Textbooks , , 2,185.
Nonpubllc Auxiliary :
Services ^,075.
Nonpubllc Handicapped
Services , \,m.
O t h e r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o-
S U B T O T A L , . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,JM.
Total Current Expenses
(J.II thru J O , 1,063,250.

Debt Service
Principal 90,000,
Interest 2i,211.
Total Debt Service . . . . . . . . 115,211,

TOTALS 2 .17M6I .
Total Balances
June 30 ,1981 . . . . . . . ' . . .
Total Expenditures
and Balances
June M, 1 9 8 1 . . . . , . , ,

APPROPRIATIONS
198081

TIME RUNNING UNCOMFORTABLY LATE
As the headmaster of the Vail-Deane School, which

\% making all best efforts to relocate in the
Beechwood School for the coming academic year, 1
have some thoughts to share with your readers.

There Is no doubt that as a school family we are ex-
cited about the prospect of bringing our fine
preparatory school to Mountainside. We have in-
vested time, energy anarnoney to make this positive
move for your community and for ourselves. We feel
we will be a responsible tenant and an asset to Moun-
taiiiside^JViUi-Peane ha& been A college preparatoEy
school in Elizabeth since 1869. It has devoted alumni,
parents, faculty and students who care deeply about
its future and ''"ntinnity AS WP!I as its past ac-
complishments.

By this date we should have been able to tell our
parents, students, anri prospective parents that all
matters were settled and that final planning was
under way. We signed our contract in November \m\
with the Mountainside Board of Education

Instead we find ourselves facing a third hearing
before the Mountainside Board of Adjustment with
uncertainty and misunderstanding facing our oe
cupancy. We cannot in good conscience continue to
pursue this matter beyond early March. It is already
uncomfortably late If our tenancy cannot be
declared we must pursue oth^r avenues to safeguard
the welfare of our institution.

We can understand that disappointment of parents
and other residents to the closing of Beechwood as a
public school. We can also identify with the feelings of
concern about a new institution coming to the
Beechwood neighborhood Many of our good friends
and neighbors, alumni and patents are disappointed
about our leaving the Fowler Mansion in Elizabeth
where Vail-Deane has operated these past fifty years
To them we have been a known entity and a good
friend.

We wonder if there aren't Mountainside residents
who accepted the September 1981 decision of the
Mountainside Board of Education as a fiscal necessi-
ty and who look forward to VailDeane as a new com-
munity member.. If there are, we hope you will make
your views known to your town officials

Everyone involved may have been acting in good
faith in this matter hut Vail Deane has been unfor
tunately victimized and delayed in the process
Beechwood will continue to he owned by the Board of
Education and any possible future minor changes to
accommodate our program will be worked out with
the Board of Education in accordane0 with the 'ease
contract and the approvals npr-ricd Unm the. Now
Jersey Education Department

Let us hope we can break this present impasse and
begin to know one aqother as new friends. Our
students, parents and faculty ar« responsible and
concerned abou' each other and the greater com
munity in whir-h tlnv ic«iH«> Th«>v will he a freriit to
Mountainside

KAI.PH I SCOZZAFAVA
Headmaster

VaiLDeane School
Elizabeth

Assembly man

Bob Franks
Transfers in
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101,245,
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53,500
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45,000',
21,576.
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I am preparaing legislation that would dramatical-
ly reform the congressional redistricting process in
the state. The bill proposes a Constitutional Amend-
ment to create a 10-mernber, bi-partisan cdrnmTssion
with the tie-breaking 11 member, if needed, to be ap-
pointed by the Chief Justice of the State Supreme
Court.

A similar commission process is used for
legislative redistricting.

In my judgment, New Jersey was disgraced by the
frantic, 11-hour gerrymandering by the Democratic
legislature. The Congressional redistricting map ig-
nores the public good, common sense and any
semblance of political fairness.

The legislature forfeited its right to redistrict the
state by its blatant disregard for anything other than
the selfish polictal motives of the incumbent
Democratic members of Congress:

I believe my plan Tor a bi-partisian commission
would resotre public confidence in our ability to fairly
and dispassionately create Congressional districts.

The redistricting map was signed into law by
Governor Byrne less than,three hours before he left
office.

It is unreasonable for the political party that hap-

MY DAD THE DENTIST—Dr. Churlub Purlo, right, lectures hij, bon's first-grade
class at Beeehwoo*^choot7MOTnitat^eI57ofrgood^inTaTTiealth, Using an over
slied toothbrush, he demonstrated ho^ to brush teeth and gave other information
to the students of Carolee Garcia.

Free screening
will be offered

A free screening for speech and hear
ing as well as blood pressure testing,
will be held Saturday from 9 a m to
3:30 p m in the offices of the Union In
ternal Medicines Associates and
Eastern Speech language-Hearing
f'pntpr. 2124 Morris Av*> , Union

The screenings are available to all
Union County residents, a spokesman
said

Additional information is avsilnhir
by railing fiRft-4222 or o«4 75F.S

Younghans studies
In urban program

M O U N T A I N S I D E - J o n a t h a n
Younghans, a junior at the College of
Wbo^ter, Wobster. Ohio, is studying off-
campus this winter as part of the col-
lege's Urban Studies program.

This program provides students with
an opportunity to add to their learning
experience by coming in contact with
the problems and conditions of urban
areas.

Af t e r t a k i n g p r e l i m i n a r y
coursework, students are permitted to
spend a quarter working in an area of
personal interest. Younghans, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Younghnans,
Coles Ave., is working with Mission
Cable Television in San Diego,

Younghans is a history maior

Hiking Club
The Jockey Hollow Dou-

ble Ramble and the Berta
Hendel Hike art scheduled
this weekend for members
of the Union County Hik-
ing Club and their guests.

Hikers on the Jockey
Hollow Double Ramble
Saturday Will meet at the
Jockey Hollow National
Park Information Center,

Jtforristown, at

3 mam honors
Three Mounts inside 0r)s have been

named to the second rlass honor roll at
the Oak Knoll School of the Holy <'hilri
in Summit Kim Genkinger, a 10th-
grader, and Karen (FPnkinger and
Rachel Reisdorf, both seniors attained
better than B averages

iVTountu inside

luburban Newspaper*
ot Amerifjs

Published *«eh Thuria-y »y Trum*>
Corp 1291 ituyvesJin' * - • n-1-"
r-ho«» (70!) 48* 770fl

Mint? puhtl ' jhi

David Harnrock

general manager

Paul Canine.

executive editor

Robert H Brume!!.
VP of advertising

AAoff Perlman,

advertising r-ianager

Sam Howard

Publisher 1938 1967

Milton AAintz, retired

Publisher 1971 1975

Second C H I I Poit»fl# Mid a! Mountainside NJ
07M3

M ctnti per copy
Annul) lubieripfion rate Ho so in county $i« 00
out of csunfy.
J New Providence Road, Mountainside, N j

Rtpresenfed nationally by
U.S. Suburban Press, Ine

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Siechuan

Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES
COOKING KITH NATURAL FUV01 NO HSG APQID

Lunch • Dinner - Orders to Go
LUNCH HOURS: Tues.-FH. li:4S.J:30, Sal. 12.2:30

DINNER HOURS:Tues.-Thurs, 4i30.»:lS, Fri, & Sat. 4:30-10:15. Sun.
• Clreed Monday

for the six-mile morning
jaunt or at 12:30 p.m. for
the seven-mile afternoon
jaunt.

The Berta Hendel Hike
participants will meet

Amendmen^wHfteapprovedflverwheirningly,

Speech aids to be shown

Q-
1,520.
2,030.

10,550.
5,955.
1,853,

11,535,

3,400.
•0

22,943,

2,363,531.

70,000.
18,391.
M,391,

2,451,92^.

periiTto be in power imrfiediately following the census
to have the singular power to create districts that are
binding for the next decade. As a Republican and.as a
legislator, I am prepared to relinquish the redistric-
ting perogative to a* bi-partisan body. If the full
Legislature approves my bill and allows the voters to
decide the-issue,-! am confident the Constitutional— Stmday--ai-ij700 a m

r^ "side""tfieTerry enffance Tn
Manhattan for this brisk
18-rhile walk across Staten

_. Island from Great Kill
The program ,s spon- P a r k t o S t G e o r g e

sored by the Speech- A d d i t i o n a l i | o r m a t i o n
Language Pathology and h a n d h e r W k ,
Audiology Department. -
Additional information is
available by contacting
Bonnie Lowenstein. MS. at
522-2283.

near corner of Summit Ave. 273-0483

A demonstration of aids
for patients who have hacl
an iaryngectomy or who
are unable to to use their
voices will he offered
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit,

g
club activities is available
by calling the Union Coun-
ty Department of Parks
and Recreation. 352-8431.

DON 1UYN1W
00 r

SAVE 15% ON ALL I
IV AC UJiMXL BAH BKS ÊR VICI NG|

WO ffiij J
15 SHORT HILLSAVE71HOR.T HILLS, N.J. 07078 i
379.333J(oppositethe"CHANTICLER") 379-3335 •

•Daily 8:305:30 GOOD THRU 3/4 Sat. 9-00-1:00|
! • • • IWITH THIS COUPON ONLYai • • • H I

Free AppropriBtIon Balances
6/30^M_I!E!!S-t!5*-Aufllt)-»-i—»«-•-
Amount appropriated In
adopted pYai-M Budget . , . . . . , ,
AtWlllon*L«m«MnL«ppfapr la i«L_
during FYII-W
Additional Balance anticipated
during FYB1W
FrMAppropriatjon

Amount appropriated'
l n F Y M - 8 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Free Appropriation Balances

RICAPtTUU*TIONOFBAUANCI "
1) SPfCIAL

WNT PROjfCTS CAPITAL
tXPf NSt (j J-ji) OUTLAY

(Sf,OOO,)

DfST
SERVICE

CAPITAL
RESERVE

FUND TOTALS

MOUNTAINSIDE
BOARDOF

• LIOiBiLITYOF
VOTERS AT THE
ANNUAL SCHOOL

ELECTION
Annu*l School ElectlSn
Type 11 Dlitrlets
Tuesday, April 4,1982
I v e r y eitljen ef the United

jtates, of tht age of 11 years, who
shall have been a resident of the
county In which he claimed hit vets
JO days, next before the "election,
»hallJbe.«ntltl#d4o-¥ote, If properly
registered, for all o f f lcer i^ho now
are or hereafter may b# elected by
the people and upon all questions
which may be submitted to a vote of
he people

(M,W0,!

113,632.

(116.000.)

B9.0M.

IIS.MJ.

U.W.

s.uo. »,M7.

(tlA.OOO.)

120,403

Tht J9B2-83 Current Expense Budget Includes a
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM SUMMARY

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM NAME
BASIC SKILLS REMEDIAL
ANDPREViNTIVI

o. Loeal Funding
b. State Compaflf«t8fy Funding

OTHER PROGRAMS
Reading
Math
Social Studies
Computer Literacy

total of tW,t85 allocated

GRADE/eRADl CLUSTtR

11

Grades 11
Gradtt 18
Grades 19
Grad t t 7 l

to Irnprovamtnt Programs as fummarlted below:

APPROPRIATIONS

71.20S.

TOTAU

GRAND TOTAL APPROPRIATION

2.800.
1,730,
8.250.
i

Notice If further more plvaf) that Tr* Annoal Elactlon w ll Iw.Md on Tuesday, April 4, l»
bemantsry far the leg-TWersprtMflt toeait their btl lsti In theOterfltldflymfWilym al

Two members will be elected lor • term of three years; no members will b« elected for i
term ef one year.
!21fB7 Mountainside Echo, February I I , 1M3

M2 from 2:00 p.m. to »:00 p.m. and as much longer as may
j t tht Detf field SehMl, C«ntral Avenut..

for a term of two years; and no members will be elected fora

(Fee:ti73,B4)

Public Notice

the world
a little
gift today
Blood.

HM American
ICreu.

_P«rsons who, wish to vote at t h j _ f
Annual SchbbT'Bteeflon mysfsiflier

! permanently registered In the
_ gnaluie Cuujr-REBtster (Perm*;
nent Registration), or must
register between nsw and thirty
<J0) days prior to the date of the
school •lection date as Indicated
above

If yog are not already rliglstered
In the permanent reglifry lists, yog
may register at the office of your
oca I municipal clerk (Township,
lero , Town) or at the office of the
'eunty Board «f I lection. Court
House, Elliabeth, New Jersey. The
9ffIce hours of the County Board of
Ilectlons are ? A.M. to * P.M. on
Monday through Friday,

If you have changed your address
you must notify the municipal clerk
tr th« County Board of Elections at
east thirty WO) days prior to the
(itetlon. This may be done by mall

The Secretary of the Board of
Education will net be able to
register you, such registration
W i t be; done ^ y.ot* •

HOME DECORATORS
351 Millbym Are.,Millburn
AcrMi tfsni Mlilkwrn Ciniina

376 7W0tOp.dIhm.tm.

m«M 4. t m i ™ m.o.

!CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

Wit b
nunklpal clerk
S d f iieetion

aion
y l o e a h
the County
ou desie toSoard of f lections. If you desire to

•eglster, please find out when your
—-"• -"- re!erN Is ayaHaftia.

Mountainside Echo,

^ ' • ' ^ (FN:>11.<»

IM6223
ebr

T0WEU • TABLE LINENS
BED LINENS • QUILTS

VISIT OUR SIFT BOUTIQUE.

On ®
Healtti

1

By SIAN T. FENTON, D.M.D,

PREPARATION FOR EIRSTJIISIT-
There has to be a first time

for everything and that in-
cludes your child's first visit to
.the_-dentistp^.Mueh—of—thtr
preparation will be up to the
parents. Her* are some sugges-
tions:

Don't give your child the op-
por tuni ty to hear
"neighborhood experiences."
It's best to. tell a child about a
dental visit the night before. Of
course, always refer to the den-
tist as "our friend," Convey the
feeling that dental visits are a
part of growing up. Don't offer
rewards or indicate that there
is anything to fear. In fact, such
words as hurt, grind, drill, etc.,
should be eliminated from the
dental vocabulary. Say that
your dentist intends only to ex-

amine and that he will always
explain what he is going to do-

Make appointment day easy
--for"yoar~child7 Make ricTother

plans for him nr I w that Hay Tf
possible, the appointment
should be made early in the
day.

This may be the most difficult
advice of all • but children are
usually most cooperative if
parents are not in the treatment

Voom, Rest assured, all findings
will be discussed with you after
the visit.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office ofrSEAFTTTTENTbNr
D.RLD, 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232.2652.

—r
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Business news
The savings and Iran
association also named
JoAnn Sadowski ad-
ministrative officer,
Susan Cocchiaro assistant
treasurer, James Brown
senior branch officer and
M. Joan Rupreeht branch
officer.

JOHN R. HAGGERTY.
senior vice president,
finance, of United Jersey
Banks, has been elected to
the board of directors of
United Jersey Bank-
Central.

BARREL MAKING IT ISN'T—This wooden form of casting is an early stop in the
manufacture of electnc submergible pumps built primarily ior deep wells by
TRW Inc.

out to cut inspection line
The Division of Motor

Vehicles is acting to help
reduce the traditionally
long lines at motor vehicle
agencies and inspection
stations In March.

A bill signed into law
Jan. 12 gives the division
statutory authority to
stagger commercial

registrations starting in
1983. The snly thing thai
can help this year is pro-
mpt attention to mail
renewal notices for
passenger car registra-
tions.

Renewal notices for
March are being mailed
now, Motoriste should pay

particular attention to the
informafinn in iheir.
renewal notices and res-
pond promptly by mail to
avoid last-minute delays.

Expanded Motor Vehi-
cle Agency business hours
for March: Weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Saturdays from 9 am to 5
p.m.

REASON #14: HBJocfc makes an error,
we'll pay the penalty. And the interest

— W t w3iTycju~to vmHTBrouTeBSf wrtfiTSB) confidence.
So, it our error eaipes you to owe addftorai tax, trial's all
you'H pay. We'B pay any Merest and penalty. At H&R Block,
we stand behind our work. And we s » d behind yog.

THE »*CO*IE TAX

17 reasons. One smart decision.

UNION
1965 Morro fae.

ELIZABETH

mmi
LINDEN

Z41W. &- * •»* * •

PLAINFIELD
2Q5MXN,

H13BB

SCOTCH PLAINS
15€7LSec8«iSt.

122202

RAHWAY
IflifctaS,

3W-M0S
WESTFIELD

233-7P4
WOOD BRIDGE

826 St Gaffes fc*.
B M W

Omen apm tei^ l r ^ t a,n, to t p.m.
Open Sit, * i n . t^.m, to s p.m.
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755-2055
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DR. CHARLES I. NADEL
of Irvington has been
reelected to the board of
trustees of the Hospital
Center at Orange for a
three-year term.

DANIEL IAMATTE0 of
Dante Tuxedos. Linden,
has been named a
member of the American
Formalwear Association,

B A R B A R A
TALLAKSEN BROWNE
of Union has been named
assistant branch manager
of United jersey Bank's
LyndhunsA office.

"ANNE KUCZEWSKI. a
former Irvington resident,
has been named communi-
ty relations representative
in the Public Affairs
Dept., Prudential In-
surance Co.. Newark.

ALAN TURTLETAUB.
president of Money Store,
was given a Silver Medal
Award by the Small
Business Administration
Feb. ll for processing 56
million in SBA loans in a
fiscal year. The presenta-
tion was made at the
firm's Springfield head-
quarters.

RITA SHUKAN of Union
was named training of-
ficer by Berkeley Federal.

State nurses discuss
added responsibility

HERBERT KAL1N of
Union, a checker and ar-
chitectural drafter for
New jersey Bell, East
Orange, has retired after
38 years with the com-
pany.

B A R B A R A
BAVLICHKO has been
named director of recruit-
ment at Keyes Martin.
Springfield.

BARBARA YELINKO
PORTELLA of Irvington
has 'been promoted to
assistant vice preiidenJLof
Llewellyn Edison Savings
& Loan, West Orange.

DR. MAX TISHLER,
former senior vice presi-
dent for research and
development at Merck &
Co.. Rahway. was in-
ducted into the National
Inventors Hall of Fame in
Arlington, Va. He received
more than 1Q0 patents dur-
ing his 37-year career at
Merck.

New Jersey nurses are pondering
whether to take on an Important — and
— awesome—new responsibility, and a
recent forum at Seton Hall Un&ersHy's
College of Nursing helped them make
up their minds. '

The 'question is "Should the pro-
nouncement of d|ath be w^hln the
scope of the nursing role?" The state
Board of Nursing wilL decide the issue
at its next meeting later this month and
is conducting hearings for nurses and
others to express opinions and views on
the subject,

the debate stems from a proposal
from the N.J. Board of Medical Ex-
aminers to give certified registered
nurses, as well as other designated pro-
fessionals, the legal authority to
declare that a,death has occurred. That
authority now rests only with an in-
dividual's attending physician, the
amended "Pronouncement of Deaths
Rule" would continue the present re-
quirement that only the attending
physician can sign the official death
certificate. The new ruling, which
would apply to deaths occurring at a
home, medical or non-medical facility,
is meant to help avoid family distress
or undue burdens on local ambulance
squads and police when an attending
physician is not immediately available

The nursing profession, meanwhile,
is debating if pronouncing death is a
responsibility it wants to exercise.
More than 100 nurses and other health
professionals amended the Seton Hall
forum on Jan. 29, the first of tsvo state-
wide sessions to examine and assess the
impact of the issue on nursing practice.

Testimony was presented by about 20
persons, including nurses, doctors, and
hospital administrators. A range of

views was offered, with about 60 per-
cent opposing nurses performing this
function and 40 percent in favor. Among
those presenting testimony were Dr.
Kathleen Dirsehel, dean of the Seton
Hall College of Nursing and a member
of the State Board of Nursing, and Prof,
Mary Germain, director of graduate
programs of the College of Nursing.

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PER-
SON with a Want Ad. Call 686-7700. J

BATH TUB BENCH

A safety aid for the elderly and
convalescents. Completely rust
resistant and slide proof. Strong,
sturdy construction prevents
wobbling. Molded poly ventilated
seat.

GNLOPinC
mDRUGS &

SURGICAL
1350 Galloping Hill Road
Union, New Jefsey 0?0§3

(Next to A4P)
687.6242

RICHARD J. REMBERT
of Union has completed 40
years* service with New
Jersey BeTI, Newark, he is
a staff manager.

Bernstein named head
of Beth Israel division

Dr. Arthur Bernstein, tf New Jersey and is a a beneficiary of the annual
E^ formffr pr^ideM^fOFIneF=pFesWent—of- 4he- United Jewtsh-Appeaf -of—
Jiie Essex County New—Jersey Academy of Metropolilah New Jersey

Medicine. campaign and a member
"Dr. Bernstein will agency of the United Way

coordinate the rapid of Essex and West Hud-

Medical Society, has been
appointed director of the
Division of Cardiology at
Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center (NBIMC).
it was announced by Dr.
Marvin A. Kirschner.
director of the JJepart-
ment of Medicine, and
Lester M. Bornstein, ex-
ecutive director of the
center.

One of the first
members of the American
College of ̂ ardiology, Dr,
Bernstein's early studies
on the use of diuretic
agentJ helped pave the
way for modern potent
drugs in this field, accor-
ding to Dr. Kirschner.

An alumnus of the
University of Penn-
sylvania Medical School,
he has been associated
with NBIMC since 1940. He
is pliniral professor nf

growth,in our division of
cardiology." stated Dr.
Kirschner. "Under his
leadership we expect to
see further expansion in
invasive and non-invasive
cardiology, elec-
trophysiology and nuclear
cardiology."

Dr. Bernstein is consul-
tant in cardiology at
several area hospitals as
well as for the New Jersey
State Department of
Health's Commission on
Crippled Children.

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, a major
teaching affiliate of the
University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey, is a member of the
•I e wish_ C o m mji n i I y

son.

ATLANTIC CITY
THE BEST WAY TO

TRAVEL IN LUXURY ON NEW 1381 UVATORV EQUIPPED BUSES

CAESARS
BOARDWALK REGENCY

Boardwalk ft«§ttiey
Hotel Casino
DEPARTURES FROM:

IRVINGTON
Crave St. * Clinton Ave.
Tickelt w ld i t s Gourmet Deli 173-4134

ROUND TRIP
$ 10°° BONUS IN QUARTERS

7 DAYS
DAILY SATURDAY P.M.

9:30a.m. 5:00
NEWARK
Broad St. ft Camp St. M1-4M0
Frentel Essex Heuw, acrstl from LJneoin Park 9:40a.m. 5:10

Bread St. ft Elizabeth Aye. U4-2M4 § U
Tickets sold at; Intsmttional Tobacco Shop Across from Court House IM- lMf
Stwr»ton Hotel EXPRESS Route! 4? Norm 1 ft , 1 n „ _—

My AmwmrU Airport I U I I U d . iTl .

5:30
5:40

FREE PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $12.00 AND GET
$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPiA TRAILS
(201)589-1188 or (201) 374-6660

Special lUtes for ereyp», Ne Ons UBd«r 11 Admitted 16 Casino
Sofcttct to Traffic and Opwattonai D»lays
Priew Subjtet To Change Wittwut Notice

medicine at the LJj
of Medicine and'

iiversity
inlislry

Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey.

Nice

\ \

new-fashioned mini-
drais, Riey-rid.siTiped
vwth ofMS
•ppeal. * 48

Of HOLLYWOOD

LIVINGSTON
MALL

Smart Carpet
Shoppers

head for LFO!

early bird

spec FaT...

Quantities are limited • hurry in for best s»lections

print
skirts

spring •
pants :
tan & kahki I

only
Sizes 28-36

Many styles
Slits S-M-L

& 410 14.

UNOLEUM^CARPET

On sale 2/18
thru 2/20/82

PARSIPPANY

sleeve
blouses
Many styles
and colors.
5/6 to 11/12.

your choice

Values
-fo.S28.00--

i • •ISCONfflNG.
New merchandise is
arriving every day...

TouwonT
believe

the prices!

BMi'l) a
Man-.-hM,. MM.. ThiM. _ Mm.,MM.rFn,f1sl

Tma.,Thur».«.Sgt.,»to5:30

, - ,»»j 7744117
1 Uoo.Tu».T»M».*3*

Arlington Plaza
335-2701

Open: Monday.
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
THursdiyand

Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY 10 to 9

^CHATHAM
45S Main Strife!!

635-5700 ; ;
"- -Open Monday,'.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
— ~1O t o f l — —
THURSDAY 10 to 9

UNION f
1714Stuyve«antAv

687.2312
Open:Monday.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
106

THURSDAY 10to 9

NEW PRQVlBeNGB
584 Central Avenu*

484-41M
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
W«dnesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 toe

THURSDAY 10to 9

EASTORANQE ,
45 Glvnwood Place

672-4198
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
lOto i

THURSDAY 10 to

y ••
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Open house slated by Historical Society

KEAN GROUP TO PERFORM 'OUR TOWN'-Diane Matthews ot Elizabeth as
'Emily' listens to some advice from Hershey Snyder of Springfield as the 'Stage
Manager'With Roger Fluetof Hillside as 'George* in a scene from 'Our Town,' by
Thornton Wilder, to be given by the Kean College Theatre Series In the Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing Arts, Union, shows are scheduled at 8 p.m. March 4, 5
and 6, and at 2 p.m. March 7,

Bloodmobile visit scheduled

SPRINGFIELD-The
Historical Society will
hold a special open house
*at its headquarters to
celebrate the 250th an-
niversary of the birth of
George Washington on
Sunday, Feb. 21, from 2 to
4 p.m. A highlight of this
event will be the display of
an authentic letter written
by Washington when he
was in Springfield just five
days prior to the Battle of
Springfield, on June 23,
1780.

The society's president,
Madeline E. Lancaster,
stated, "We urge the
'general public to come to
see this letter which is
rarely on display, find is
taken from its bank vault
only on special occa-
sions,"

Program Chairman
Howard W. Wiseman com-
mented, "Wtrart1 mosl for-
tunate to have some
members of the famous
color guard of tin1 New

Jersey Sons of the
American Revolution who
will perform unique
military exercises and
drills In front of the
Historic Cannon Ball
House." They will be led
by Kenneth D. Hendrix of
Springfield,, president of
the El izabe th town
Chapter No. 1, the oldest
SAR chapter in the state of
New Jersey, assisted by
Harold Herriek of Cran-
ford, treasurer of the
Elizabethtown Chapter,
Chapter, and Richard G.
Ivory of Union, who is the
secretary of the New
Jersey State SAR Society,
they will be dressed in full
Colonial regalia, featuring
the authentic red and blue
uniforms which they use
at state Capitol functions
in Trenton as part of the
official color guard. Their
entire brigade marched in
the parade in June 1980 at
the lime of the 200th An-
niversary of the Battle of

Springfield, and have ap-
peared at numerous func-
tions throughout New
J e r s e y and the
metropolitan area.

The letter, Lancaster
said, is particularly
unusual since it was writ-
ten by the hand of
Washington himself and
not by one of his scribes. U
is dated June 18,1780, with
Springfield noted as the
location, and it is address-
ed to "Your Excellency,
Sir George Clinton, Gover-
nor of New York," The
message concerns the
general's apprehensions
about the s t a t e
Legislature's plan to have
militiamen drafted and to
allow them to serve under
the command of militia of-
ficers instead of Continen-
tal Army officers. In very

precise language, he
relates the potential crisis
which he and Brigadier
General Knox. might, ex-
perience and,urges recon-
sideration "irLthe true in̂
terest of America," sign-
ing himself as " Your nfost
obedient and humble Sep
vant."

The letter was acquired
by Howard W.
Casselmann, former
president and current
Trustee of the Springfield

-Historical Society in the
late 1910s. He donated it to
the society, and its worth
has increased more than
ten fold, Ilia kept in a safe-

ty deposit box in a local
bajnk, and is only taken for
viewing at historic events,

Guided tours of the
house, which dates to 1740
will be ava i l ab le ,
Refreshments will be
served by Elise Ditzel and
the members of her
Hospitality Committee.

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
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B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686 9661

WINTER SALE
Aluminum Siding

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

White S O O 9 5
Storm Windows

00

• Lighting
" Flxlurej

• Ljmpi
, • Shades, Part!

• Repairs
• ClMki • Mirrors
• Fireplace Equip,

HUGE ASSORTMENT BRAND NAME!
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS* COUP
An ROUTE 29

R.D, No. 2 BOX 200
Lambertvillt'. N,J. 08S3U

Open 6 DAYS (609) 397-0027

Koldorf painting accepted
SPRINGFIELD-An Summit.

SPRINGFIELD-The
first of two annual Blood-
mobile visits will be on
March 18 from I:30 to 6:30
p.m. at the Temple Sharey
Shalom on South Spr-
ingfield Avenue.

The North Jersey Blood
£enter wjlLrun the visi t

Dorothy Danziger, temple
chairman. Chairmen of
other participating groups
have been contacted and
will schedule appoint-
ments for their own
members.

For further information
and appointments, donors

blood-credit replacement
for blood used by them
should call for information
because credits remaining
from last winter's visit
may expire soon.

acrylic painting titled
"Andrea Ross IV by
township res ident
Lawrence Koldorf has
been accepted in the an-
nual juried show at the
Summit Art Center in

Koldorf, a graduate of
the N.J. School of Ar
chitecture, will have his
painting exhibited in the
show on Feb. 28. Admis-
sion is free.

for all healthy adults ages
17 to 66, with 17-year-olds
requiring written parental
consent.

Temple members are
asked to make their donor
appointments through

-a4so can caH Sue Katenrtrr-
376̂ 0582. This year the
Blood Center is particular-
ly interested in having
young township couples
become regular donors to
the program.

Also, anyone in need of

SIDING
VALUES!

by

Episcopo to perform
in benefit concert

SPRINGFIELD-Music
by Township resident
Peter Episcopo will be
featured during an even-
ing of contemporary
Christian music sponsored
by Contact—We Care, a
24-hour hotline for the
ff oubTed:

Episcopo, who produced
his first commercial tape,
"From the Heart," in 1981,
will be accompanied by
Peggy Pursel.

The concert is to be held
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at
Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
Marline Avenue and
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains. A $3 donation will
benefit the 1982 budget of
the round-the-clock
teleministry.

Contact—We Care may
be reached at 232-2880. The

Concert band
being formed

The Millburn Recrea-
tion Department is form-
ing a civic concert band in
February and participa-
tion is open to adults who
play musical instruments.

Rehearsals will be
Thursdays from 7:45 to 10

Deaf Contact number
232-3333

FUEL"
OIL

$114 a
C0D £
Service Available

Oil Co,
272-9291

jElear White Kerwne Awilable

IN-HOME f STIMATIS

THE LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
295000

FOR 1600 SQ, FT.

INC,

ALUMINUM or VINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION

ONLY NAME
BRANBSUSED

fiOOFING-LEAOERS-GUnERSDOORS
STORM WiNDOWS-MASONRYALL TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- , 687 -9278

UNION COUNTYREGION AL
ADULT EDUCATION

announces the formation of classes at:

DAVID BREARLEY
HIGH SCHOOL,
KENILWORTH

Courses offered at D.B.H.S.

Career Development
S.A.T. Review
Arts & Crafts
Around the Hnmp
Just for Fun
and many more

a n d
JONATHAN DAYTON

HIGH SCHOOL,
SPRINGFIELD

Courses offered at J.D.H.S.

• Typing & Shorthand
• Auto Shop for Women
• French Cooking
• Aviation Ground <?rhor»i
• Photography
• Aerobics

and many more...

J PERSON REGISTRATION
Februar.y.23r.d 6=9 PM

FURTHER INFORMATION
' 376-6300 ext. 99

Taylor Park in Millburn.
College and high school
musicians will be welcom-
ed and participation is
open to residents outside
of Millburn . and Short
Hills.

Herbert Steier of
Millburn will conduct.

Periodic programs are
now being planned and it
has been recommended
that musicians bring their
own instruments. Further
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 379-4125.

ATTf NTION
GROUPS!

Pay $830

Get
$18.00

at Playboy
in

Atlantic Ctt y
>3 Bunny Money !

'5 Cash Coupon!
(redeemable on

following month's trip)

PIONEER
TRANSPORT

UNION/N.J.
6860112

Based On 44
Passengers,
Three Free!

America was
born in a tax revolt;

now you can prosper in one!
Colonial Savings' Revolutionary
Individual Retirement Accounts

Secretarial Service
Printing and Mailing

The Quality Makes The Difference
964^7766

Ask for Dick Sundel
INSTANT COPY CENTER

2404 Route 22 East, Union, NJ.

Join America's opening volley in »the
war against taxes with powerful
ammunition of your_own...a Colonial
Savings IRA or Keogh Plan. New
legislation lets you save more and
defer more from taxation, with the

-seeur-ity-ef-F:SvL.-l-.G-.- insurance up to
$100,000 for each account.

Each of Colonial's Individual Retire-
ment Accounts is available at either
fixed or variable rates. Read through

them, select the plan that best
suits your needs, and ©heck

the chart to see how quickly
your tax-deferred IRA can

grow. Then visit your
nearest Colonial Sav-

ings office for full
details and an
application,,.arm

yourself now to
win the war

against
taxes!

* Open a Colonial Revolutionary IRA with a variable
rate and take advantage of the fluctuating 26-week
U.S. Treasury Bill rate. Start saving for your retire-
ment with only a $100 minimum deposit and add to it
in $100 increments at any time without extending the
18-month term!

* If you enjoy the security of always knowing
what your money's earning, open a fixed-rate
Colonial IRA! Lock into a high rate for 18 months
with just a $250 minimum deposit •• and build your
IRA during thai period with more $250 additions
without -term extension!

* Colonial has many other Revolutionary IRA plans
available and we'll custom-tailor one to suit your
specific needs. Any savings account or certificate
rate we offer can become an IRA for you!

Individual Retirement
Account (IRA)

Anyone with earned Income -- even if in an
employer's retirement plan •• can open a
Colonial IRA and defer up to $2,000 each year
from taxes, along with every dollar of interest
earned! And if your spouse is not employed,
you can defer up to $2,250 each year. For work-
Ing couples the advantage Is even greater;
open two accounts for $2,000 each and get a
total deferment of $4,000!

Rollover IRA
If you are about to receive a lump-sum
distribution from a qualified pension or
retirement plan, you can "roll it over" into a
Colonial IRA within 60 days and earn the
maximum tax benefits!

Keogh Plan
If you are self-employed, you can now con-

tribute and aefer up to $15,000 each year
in a Colonial Keogh account. For

additional contributions, you can
also open a Colonial IRA!

The ohart be[gw_show9 what you could have at age
65' if you save $2,000 per year In a Colonial Revolu-
tionary IRA:

Start Saving
At Age:

30
35
40
45

so
55
60

Amount At
Age 65:

$2,155,726.14
1,052,609.54

,510,043.16
243,182.82
111,927,62
47,370.02
15,617.46

•Chart figures assume a 14,00% interest rate compounded
dally to yield 15,248% per annum, and deposils mada at the
beginning-of-each. year. " " ^

NOT!
There's sti l l t ime to open a Revolutionary IRA for tax-
year 1981 •• and save on taxes right now!

Retirement distribution may begin as early as age
59'/2 or as late as age 70VJ. Federal regulations re-
quire substantial penalty for premature withdrawal
except in cases of death or disability.

CoUmM
StarinQS

RQSELIE-̂ ARK OFFICE: 1 Vv Wesilield Ave
Rosalie Park • (201) 245-2313

,, UNION OFFICE: Galloping Hill Mall-5 Points
' ELIZABETH OFFICE. 55 Broad Street. Elizaoeih

COLONIA OFFICE-526 Inman Ave joionia
E'AST WINDSOR OFFICE jimesway Town Center Route 130

ARE YOU FEIUNG^iRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr, Twshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you tan live on all your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON D!ET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531 ,
B 4 3 t t 2 5 t

V
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SUMMIT'S new Treasurers, 24-hour banking machineSj
are going to make your routing banking easier and more
convenient than it's ever been before! From this moment on,
you will be able to choose the best tftne to bank at
SUMMIT,. .24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Bank anytime it suits your schedule at convenient area
locations and throughout die state!

There are now 10 area Treasurers in operation at Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Company, The Chatham Trust Company
and-The Mapkweod Bank and Trust Company, member
banks of The Summit Bancorporation. All are part of New
Jersey's largest network of 24-hour banking centers. You'll
have access to your money at nearly 60 Treasurer locations

transactions in less than a minute. They completely guide
you through each transaction to make your banking faster
and easier than you ever thought possible.

Take time out for a free Treasurer demonstration
February,8-26, and you could win the time of your life
sailing the Caribbean!

During our special introductory pepipd, February 8th
through February 26th, everyone who visits one of the 10
Treasurer locations for a demonstration will have a chance to
win a 10-day Holland American Caribbean /Bermuda Cruise
for"two or one of 99 other great prizes. You don't have to be
a SUMMIT accountholder or Treasurer cardholder to enter
the contest or participateJn^

So simple to use youll be in and out,. .in no time!
,With a Treasurer card and your secret code /.personal

identification number you'll have the freedom to get cas
make deposits or'loan payments, transfer funds between
accounts or just check your balances, anytime you like..
no. time at all. These new machines can handle most

in

The winning names will
drawn by March 15^ 1982. So,
come in soon and discover The
Treasurer, our 24-hour banking
machines!

You'll find Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient
locations and throughout the state!

SUMMTT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION
Summit Elizabeth
• DeForest Ave. and Beechwood Rd. (Drive-in) • 135 Jefferson Ave., off E. Jersey St.
New Providence "x . Clark
• 15 South St., off Springfield Ave. • 1050 Earitan Road, comer of
Berkeley Heights L- Commerce St.,, next to A & R
• 145 SnyderAve., off Sprin^leld Ave. _• 10 WestfieldAve., corner o£

THE MAPLEWOOD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION
Maplewood
• 161 Maplewood Ave.,

in the Maplewood Village,
corner of Inwood Place I

-1882 Springfield Ave.,
f comer of Prospect Street __^__

ibFEigle Rock Ave., across from
Roseland Ave.

COMPANY
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION

Chatham
• 269 Main St., comer of Fairmount Ave:

\-.-

and Elizabeth Trust Com pany
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION

MEMBER FDIC
N An Equal Opportunity Lender

\
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Meeting set Wednesday Tempte events
bySpringfield Hqdassoh "*?£3£3d

DEBRA KESSELHAUT

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kesselhaut of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Debra
Lyn, to Alan Edward Sherman, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Abe Sherman of Clifton.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Syracuse
University, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree, is employed by
ADA Financial Corp., Chatham.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the Wharton School of the University of
Pennsylvania, where he received a
bachelor nf science degree in
economics, received a juris doctor
degree from Rutgers University School
of Law, He also received a masters of
laws in taxation degree from New York
University School of Law He is an at
torney for the Newark law firm of Sills.
Beck, Cumls, Zuckerman. Rartin anrt
Tisehman

A spring wedding is planned

Chansoneites begin
spring rehearsals

Rehearsals for the Chansonettes of
Westfield, a women's choral group,
have begunal thePresbytezian Church
in Westfield. Rehearsals are on the first
and third Wednesdays.

The group is directed by June Cotter
of Summit and accompanied by Jean
Schork of Westfield. Musicals will in=

iA^zfinornrr t in©,"

Autumn date
set by couple

Mr. and Mrs, Harold j . Scheidegger
of North Eighth Street. Kenilworth,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lori, to Dominick
Fiorenza, son of Mrs. Michael Dilorio
of Summit Road, Springfield,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, is employed by Dr.
Lewis J.Brandweln of Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Fairleigh Dickinson^ University,
Madison, is employed by Sobeldt Co.,
CPAs of Roseland,

A September wedding is planned in
St James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield.

Flo Okin unit
plans meeting

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief, Inc. will
meet Wednesday at noon in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield. Dr,
Frederick Pine, chiropractor, will be
guest speaker.

A luncheon will be served, and it was
announced, that reservafions are
necessary. Additional information can
bejjbtained by calling Linda Eehkoff,
program vice

MR. ANDMRS. RICIUTI

Miss Ciasulli,
Frank Ricciuti
marriage held

Teresa Josephine Ciasulli, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Ciasulli of
Ravenswood, Mountainside, formerly
of Scotch Plains, was married Sept, 19
to Frank Ricciuti, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Ricciuti of Scotch Plains.

Msgr. Raymond Polard officiated at
the ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at Snuffy's, Scotch Plains,

The bride was escorted by her father.
Lori Fernicola of Mountainside served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Ciasulli, Anne Ciasulli and Lisa

the bride,
Thomas Ricciuti of Scotch Plains

^epved^as beat man for his brother—

The Springfield Hadassah will hold a
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Temple Beth Ahm. Springfield, It was
announced by Evelyn Splelholz, presi-
dent,

ft will be a "turn-around" meeting
with the men delivering the committee

Past leaders
hold meeting

The executive board of the Sixth
District Past Presidents' Club, New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs, held a meeting Jan, 29 at the
homo of Mrs. Charles Pond of
Weslfield, president. Plans were made
for a fashion show Tuesday at Hahne's
in Woodbridge Center,

A spring luncheon will be held April
28 at noon at the Echo Lake Country
Club, it was announced by Mrs. Henry
M Bosman of Springfield, first vice-
president

The board will consider members for
officers in the New Jersey State
Federation, They are Mrs. Jerry B
Loizeau, second vice president;-Mrs.
M Arthur Tonnessen of Mountainside,
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mar-
shall Johnson, district vice president;
Mrs. Bosman, literature chairman, and
Mrs. Charles L. Gaulier, international
affairs chairman.

Pancake event
slated Tuesday

The Young People of St Stephen's
Church, 119 Main St., Millburn, will
sponsor the church's annual Shrove
Tuesday pancake supper Tuesday from
5 to 7 p.m. in the undercroft, Springfield
members include Brian and Dnviri COIP
and Brian and Yvette Lenhart

The meal will include pancakes, but-
ter, syrup, sausage, applesauce and
beverages. Tickets will be sold at the
door, Or reservations can be made by

: eSHjrigihe church office at 376-0688r

for world •hunger.

JUacrsd music
Babysitting services will be available
free of charge.

The public is invited to attend.

Ushers were Angela Ciasulli and
Thomas Ciasulli, both of Scotch Plains,
and John Ciasulli of Mountainside, all
brothers of the bride; Frederick Mondi

"Wonderful Copenhagen," "Please Mr.
Please," "Yellow Bird" and "Comin'
ThroughiheRye."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Dorothy Campbell at 232-
6267,

TTiere rs,
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub-

emitting wedding or engagement pic-
tures should enclose the $5 payment.

"Sprini Has Sprung"'
ChlWren's Boutique

ALWAYS
20% to 30% off

04T and 4-14
Reg.-&

Layaways
32* South Ave. W

Wcstfieid • 232-0103
HOURS; Maa.-Sab 10-S; Tb.r . Hi 8

(OppOIUtR-H SlOBOn)
Free Porklnq In Roar

3 Jewish dance
set Saturday

The Alliance of Jewish
Student Organizations and
the Kean College Jewish
Student Union, will hold
their first joint annual
ladles night dance Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA, 760 Northfield
Ave., West Orange.

More than 300 Jewish
singles, ranging from 18 to
26, are expected to attend.
Additional Information
can be Obtained by calling
289-2562.

THURSDAY
DEAOLWll-

—ScotolvPlains, nephew of thegroom. ——luge; in Eflcuĵ
Mrs, Ricciuti, who was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attends Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, attended Eastern Illinois
University. He is self-employed at Ar-
row Lounge, SeotebPlains, ,

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Paradise Island in the
Bahaina#Kreside m Scotch Plains.

slated Sunday
The Euraquillo. a group of college

singers -from Northeastern-flifale-^61-

All Hems other than spot
news should be In our of:

flee by 4 pArn. Thursday,

Rabbi to be speaker
in Methodist church

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff of Temple
Emannuel,: Westfiold, will be among
the panelists for a March 30 program in
the First United Methodist Church,
Westfield. The topic will be "Is Social
Justice Possible in the 80s?" The event,
which is planned by a steering commit-
tee of representatives of the temple, the
church andTRe Westfield YWCA, will

"begiii with dinner at 7 p.m. in the~chur=-
eh, and the program at 8p.m.

Michelle Healy, YWCA president,
will be moderator.

". Julius Oksenhorn.
•••/BUYS YOUR....

DIAMONDS

Prodou/Aono/

SALES
and now and then he sells

Highest Prices Ptfid
Immediate Payment

' bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

:; tyfaFdb in-home appraisals for your convenience
^ arx/ safejy Call tor an appointment

- ''-' 30OMH!bur<i Avenue. Mtllburn.N.J
"' * $01) 379-1595 ; -' ,

10*.M toSJOPM Mon Athunt

Homeowner Loans
As LowAs18%A.P.R.

No Fees • No Points
No Prepayment Penalty

CHECKTHE

ClASSP
For A

Your Needs

PHIL RIZZUTO

?H. ^elepted^ the tyents, , „
-.^.^wetf can1 speed upt.££« rriedical „»,
payments or repay the college tuitityr, t
entire balance outstand- chase of a car, fti
ring at anytime withour^tnrej-oT," Rizzuto—„
a prepayment penalty, eluded, "as a matter ^ , ,
Interest is charged only fact the money can be i

jr.* •= -*——-^TL fpr the time the money used for any purpose at

Variety of Loan Wan* to ws^:\. u \ a U ' v
 r

"Now, The Money Iwtmut Loans Free
Store has many loan" "SlflQO..,.— $10,Q00 Loait IW0., v
plans with varying in- •-;-i.>-$iiW/M}(Jl or even Mr- Rizzuto jjfivit$£ .3^ j

jterest _rates_ starting qs' v j ^ N ^ i f f l e - MpffiX homeowners ^ fa i l ^ J
low as 18% annual &&?• Motf THweTs rid limits tend to b<

to th0 atnpunt of won- fyt any rsasCm îa^cSJtf
Swtt HE

gram of sacred music Sunday at 5:55
p.m. in Evangel Baptist Church, 242
Shunpike Rd., Springfield.

„ The group, under the direction of
Nancee Qlsen, recently returned from
an east coast tour,

Dr, Richard P. pugan, professor antf
chairman of the Department of Chris-
tian Education, will bring the message.

The public is invited to attend.

Orientation slated
by parents' group

Parents Without Partners Chapter/
418 will hold an-erientatlon meeting
tonight at 8 at the Franklin State Bank,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, in the
lower level. All single people (previous-
ly married and now separated, divorc-
ed or widowed) with children are in-
vited to join the group activities.

They include all-day outings, swimm-
ing and bowling, and such adult ac-
tivities as rap-sessions, house parties,
sports and dining out. An adult social is
held on the second .Monday of each
month. Additional: information can be
obtained by calling 232-0349.

reports for the women. Among those
patftitftpVing will be Al Bernstein,
Harold' Brief, Jack Kesselman, Leslie
Sehulman, Barry Segal and Lou Spigal.

The group will discuss plans for a trip
to Atlantic City March 21, a tag week in
April and an annual dinner in May.

Mildred Seidman, program vice
president, will present Dr. Herbert
Weininer, an anesthesiologist and
associate member of Hadassah. Dr
Welninger has made two trips to Israel
and will show slides taken of the
nuclear medicine and oncology depart
ments at Hadassah Hospital.

it was announced that a new building
was dedicated recently at the Hadassah
Hebrew University Medical Center at
Ein Karem, west of Jerusalem. The
building includes a new service wing,
featuring the Computer Center and a
suite of 17 new operating thrstf...
among other facilities

Musical play
has rehearsal

Rehearsals have begun for "Chai
Times," an original musical, written,
directed, produced and choreographed
by members of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, The musical com-
edy will be presented April 3 at 8 p.m.,
and April 4 at 2:30 p.m. at the Florence
Gaudineer School, Springfield It will
consist of five vignettes highlighting
aspects of Jewish life. It is one of the
events planned to celebrat*. the tern
,ple's 25th anniversary.

Among the performers will be Bever
ly and Donald Schwartz of Union

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by ailing Goldye Grossman at 37&-
6067, Leslie Zucker, 379-7861. .Judy
Kadesh, 232-2344 or Sanrip Manri. T7fi
1R93

Yiddish film festival
to begin March 7

A Yiddish film festival will be held on
three Sundays in March by the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA, Greeitjbane,

The regular Friday night service in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will be
dedicated tomorrow to indjvlduajs in
the Springfield community, who were
part of the group that established thp
congregation 30 years ago,

Milton Kapstatter, one of the "Jewish
Community Group," the precursor of
the congregation, and president of th<>
temple during some of its formative
years, is chairman of Founder's Night
An audio-visual presentation of some nf
the events that occurred in the tempi*1 c

early years will follow the service.
The temple recently announced its

thid annual teach-in scheduled April 30
to May 2 in the temple The featured
scholarin-residence for the weekend
will be Samuel Schafler, historian,
educator and rabbi, who heds the
Metropolitjin <"hiragn Rnarri of Ifwi«h
Educatton

Program plans ar^ being foimulated
by Be th Ahmsi adul t ^ d u r a t i o n c o m m i t
tee unHer thp r h a i r r n a n s t ' i p of ' -pil a n d
Anne Mois**«»v ' ' l a i r p a^H Arthiir
Fa lk in havP b#pn selfarlprl a t fiv*>tall
chairmen for the weekend.

Temple members and other friends
are invited to hear Dr Schafler's
presentation following servies on the
evening of April 30 and the morning of
May 1 A brunch will he hpld on May ?,
and Dr, Schafler will be guest speaker

Additional information ran i,r, ,,hinm
ed by f-Hlling 17B osrw

Art show, sale
due March 21

The Greater Wpstfifld C'haptpr of
Hadassah will open its 24th annual art
show and sale <m the evening of March
27 in Temple Emanu-El. Westfield.
benefactors, sponsors and patrons Mill
view more than 1.500 wnrke of art m
oils, watercnlors. graphics, rharooaU
and sculpturp Thp show will he open to
the public March 28 from ] to in p m
and March 29 and'30 from noon to 10
p.m.

Among the coordinators of the show
will be Miriam Blonsky and Maxme
Bra'die, both of Mountainside.

p.m. and are in Yiddish with English
sub-titles. '

"Green Fields" (Grine Felder) will
Jae presented March l witlvJViiehael
Goldstetn-'and Herschel Bernard!,
"Where Is My Child?" (Vu IzJVlayn
Kind?), March 14, starringCelia'Adler,
and "Tevye," March 21, starring
Maurice Schwartz: ' "

Ajnank bar will he npfm HMnm* the—d
screenings. Additional informatrbn can
be obtained by calling 289-8112. ',
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groups

Westfield-Mountainside
Overlook Hospital Twig officers and
chairmen met recently for a business
meeting wad luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Harry F Reid Jr. of Westfietd,
town chairman,

Mrs. James W. Hanson, auxiliary
president, and Mrs. Bertram R.

, general Twig ^haii
were guests.

Plans were made for the annual spr-
ing luncheon to be held April 8 at Echo
Lake Comitry Club. Mrs. Robert V.
Thiede, chairman, will be in charge of
arrangements. ,

Mary G. Roebling of Itentoh, the
first woman to serve as president and
board chairman of a major American
basking institution, will be guest
speaker.

Fitness Factory
planned by Y

The YWCA of Eastern Union County
will sponsor a 10-week "Fitness Fac-
tory" featuring exercise, nutrition and
group support, Classes will start today
and end April 29.

The project will be held at the
Calvary Lutheran Church, 1482 Maple
Ave,, HiUside. Barbara Deans is in-
struetor. The Rev. Cherie Nielsen is
program coordinator.

Tickets may be purchased from Twig
chairmen or by calling Mrs. Thiede at
232-6294. AH auxiliary and twig
members may bring a guest,

Mrs, K. G. T. Drysdal* his been nam-
ed chairman of the nominating commit-
tee, Other members of the committee
are Mrs, A. John Bender, Mrs, Phillip

fy, fVnigla^ J. Camphpil
and Mrs. Alan B, Conlln.

Workshop set
for teahhers

The School of Education of the
Hebrew Union College, Jewish Institute
of Religion! will offer the last in a series
of educational workshops for teachers
and principals, in.. Temple B'nai
Jeshurun, 1025 South Orange Ave.,
Short Hills, Tuesday at 7:30 p-.m,

Michael Zeldin, Ph.D.. will instruct a
course," "Asking Effective Questions."
Video tapes of master teachers will be
shown. •

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Elaine Kadison at 379-
1555,

SchoolGuild
plans market
^rtSprtngfleid
~Tfie~5lr7amel School Guild in Spr-
ingfield and the Larehmont^nd Battle
Hill sections, of Union will sponsor an
antique flea market from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Feb. 27 at the St. James School
auditorium at 41 South Springfield Ave,

"Rose's Kitchen" will be open featur-
ing meatballs, sausages, Italian hot
dogs, baked ziti, donuts and bagels. A
thrift shop alsowill beopgn.

i *f

Want economical food?
Use rice for everything

By ELLAWESE B. MCLENDON
Home Extension economist

What food cooks fast, tastes good,
helps to extend meat dishes and tne
food dollar, versatile enough to be used
for salads, main dishes, casseroles,
soups and even desserts? It's rice.

Rice is a wholesome mtrtitious food,
with qualities that are ideal not only for
special dietary needs, but also for
regular breakfast, lunch and dinner
menus.

py
by B'nai B'rith unit

The'' Novat Unit of B'nai B'rith,
Jewish singles unit for college
graduates and professionals In the 21 to
34 age group, will hold a house party in
Linden Saturday at 8 p.m.

- ^Additional information an be obtain-
ed by calling 272-4115 or 232-2S74.

Project Eye s la ted
for women March 2

Project Eve. a six-session vocational
workshop for women, will begin March
2 from 12:45 to 2:45 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfleld Ave,. West Orange.

The workshop, now in its 12th year, is
co^ponsored by the Y and Jewish Voca-
tional Service, and will be led by Edith
Elson, education and career counselor

Registration must be made by Feb.
25, it was announced. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 736-
3200, ext. 520.

Religious notices
Radio

"This !*

CHURCH
IThe Church of the
"Lutheran Hoi*r" ana TV's'
the Life")
63? Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev. joe! R*. Yets, pastor
telephone: J»-*Ji!
THURSDAY—10 a.m., Bible rfudy.
11:30 a.m., Friendship Circle.
SUNDAY—i:4J a.m.. Holy Com.
muftion ana worship service. *:30

. a.m., Family Growth Hour, 10:4i

Mass schedule— 5a;urday j.JO
p m ; Sunday. 7. 8. 9 '.5 an9 10 10
am aid noon. vittkMys ? and i
a m holy days 7 § and lo a m
and i p.m ; Novena, MondBys 5
p m

MONDAY—i p.m., confirmation
classes 1 anda
WiONiSDAY—3:4S p.m.. Youth
Choir, JiM^m^Adijt t Choir.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UHITIO MiTHODIST CHURCH

it AtACJfeMr"

*erviee.
SUNDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY—1J minute* beiore
Jufiset, afternoon service. Adv*ne
•fl study group Eveningse-rvice
MONDAY _ THROUGH
THURSDAY—7, IS a.m., morning
Minysn service. 330 to j:30 p.m .
Reiigiou! School classes
THURSDAY—(first Thursday of
month), 1:30 p.m., board of
trustees meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE O O i P l L
CHAPIL
1110 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN.
SIDi

SUNDAY—»:4j a.m.. Sunday Study (Child c*re provided).
Mhooi for all age groups (bus ser- WiDNESDAY—7 M p.m.. Bible

CHURCH OF TH1 NAZARENE
34 EVERGREEN AVE SP«
INGFIELD
R#v Richard Mvlie'palfer

.SUNDAY~_9_3&_ ftji_ Sunday
Sr.hoo'for all ages 10 4Sim,mor
niftg worship and Children's Cnyr
eh. 7 p.m., evening praisi and AOF

Re*. Geerga C. SehlMihg^r, pastor
SUNDAY— f i lS * ,m,. Church
School. Chapel Bible series, 10:30
a.m., morning worship. "The

TUESDAY—7:4i p.m.. Women's

WEDNESDAY—i p.m , Holy Com-

'ICB availdl>W,~Ti a.m., wuuhip
service tnursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided). l

MONDAY—1: JO p.m., cotfag*
prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—t p.m., prayer and

•flible study meeting.
THURSPAY^I p.m., chair rehear

study and eratts-tor-mt chilarsn'.

ARTHURFALKIN

Annuai-dance-,-
dinner slated^
by Beth Ahm
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will

hold its fourth annual dinner dance
March 2B at 6:30 p.m. at the Short Hills
Caterers. Short Hills. Arthur Falkin, a
former mayor of Springfield, and one of
the temple's past presidents, will be
honored. '

Falkin and his wife, Claire, have
resided in Springfield for the past 25
years. Two of their three sonsalso are

•Springfield residents.
A member of the Temple Temple

Beth Ahm executive board since 1937,
Falkin was a vice president for four
years and president of the temple from
1974 to 1976 He is a vice president of the
Northern New Jersey Region of United
Synagogue of America.

Falkin served as Springfield's co-
crTalnTTan ^rth^^mtled^Je^s1rA]ppeat
tiJJA) for three years. He also was
chairman of the Israel Bond Organiza-
tion and is affiliated with B'nai B'rith,
the Jewish War Veterans and the
Zionist Organization of America.

Falkin served on the Springfield
Township Committee from .1962UUS71,.

ToPubl i i iU t ' l ialiiiu'ii:

Would youjike some hcJEjn prepariM.
newspaper, releases'' Write, to this
newspaper and ask fur our "Tips on

KtMeuscs"" 7™^™-^

"I believe we are the only indoor flea
market operating locally which
features 50 dealers selling such things
as live plants, handmade jewelry, new
children's sportswear, hardware,
brass, and much more," according to
JoAnn McGann, school guild president.

Admission to the market is free. More
information can be obtained by'calling
Nancy Bernosky at 376-9180 or
Georgette O'Cone at 37M913.

IRA programs
are explained

By GWEN WARANIS
Extension Home economist

Several tax law changfs have been
made to induce individuals to save
money for their future.

Previously, only those individuals not
covered by a group pension program
could start their own Individual Retire-
ment Account (IRA). Now, however,
virtually all working Americans are
eligible for IRA accounts. This doubles
the number of people eligible, and, in
some cases, means that individuals
may now have an employee-sponsored
program and an IRA.

Irregardless of any other pension
plan an employee may belong to, that
person may now also set aside up to
$2,000 a year of his or her income in a
self-initiated IRA bank account. Two-

fHaj^depesit nip -to
84,000 a year ($2,000 for each person), A
non-working spouse can participate in
the program by having the working
spouse deposit money in two IRA ac-
counts, up to a total of $2,250 for both ac-
counts. A divorced, non-working spouse
may now deposit alimoney payments as
earned income into an IRA.

Money deposited into an IRA is not
subject to federal taxes until the time of

V B i ^ i
withdrawls until age 591-J; they must,
however, begin withdrawls bvlhe
theynTeTOI. ~Of"H

Rice comes to market as brown rice,
milled rice, instant, enriched and par
boiled rice. Brown rice is rice withe the
hull removed. It has a nutty flavor and
a chewy texture. Milled or white rice
has had the hull and at least the outer
bran layers and a part of the germ
removed. Enriched rice means
thiamine, niacin and iron have been ad
ded. Parboiled rice is milled rice that
has been partially cooked by a special
process which causes some of the
nutrients from the bran layers to move
into the inner kernel. This also in
creases the shelf life of the rice.

There's one more—wild rice. While
called rice, it is not a true grain,
rather; it is a grass and is dark brown
with a nutty flavor all its own. It is also
expensive.

You can buy rice in three kernel
sizes—short, medium or long gram
rice. Short-grain rice cooks moist and
tender and the kernels will cling
together. This makes it a good choice
for puddings, stuffings, rice rings and
Oriental cooking. Medium-grain
kemelsalso cook moist and tender and
are good withmeat and seafood Long
grained kernels are about three times
longer than their width and cook firm
and dry. The kernels do not stick
together and are used for side dishes in
soups or in casseroles, ——..

When buying, look for rice that is
bright and uniform. Milled rice is white
or creamy. Parboiled rice is not as
white, butjust as attractive after conk
ing. Wild rice is darker than brown ner
Also, look for rice with a high perron

Girl, Lisa, is born
to James Raguccis

A seven-pound daughter. Lisa Rose
Ragucci, was born Jan, 8 at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center, Edison, to
Mr, and Mrs. James Ragucci of Edison

-Mrs, -RagnecT,—the former Leslie
Silber, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bernard Silber of Metuehen. Her hus-
bandisniie son ofTOf. and Mrs. Harold
Ragucci of Springfield. Great^

^-grandmother 4s-̂ Mrs, J^aocea D» Rico
ttlf

tage of whole kernels when buying.
Rice with a great majty broken kernels
svill have the same flavor and nutrients
as top-quality rice, but cooking may be
uneven and appearance may not be as
attractive.

Rice should be free of seeds from
other plants and free of damaged
kernels.

Rice is often considered a conve-
nience food because of its quick and
easy preparation and the variety of
ways in which it can be used. It is
available in bags, boxes, cans and car-
tons and can be boiled, oven baked or
prepared in a double boiler.

Try it for breakfast with a little but
tor, cream and sugar. Top it with a
flavor sprinkle of cinnamon or top with
slices of fruit. Its a fine choice for most
casseroles because of Its ability to
blend, and it can be an elegant as well
as tasty accompaniment to any meal
when dressed up with a combination of
vegetables. Try this nutritious rice dish
with plenty of eye appeal as well as
taste appeal for eight servings, or
reduce each ingredient by one-half f
make four servings.

RICEJARDIN
•',, cup chopped onions
11._, lbs. zucchini, sliced
:uhl hutter or margarine
I ran ' 1 Ih i whole kernel rorn, Hr ..;••

(Hi

3 cups cooked rice ,
'j Up. salt
14 tsp. ground coriander
i,, tsp. leaf oregano
dash of pepper
Saute onions and zucchini in butter or

margarine until tender. Add remaining
ingredients and cover and simmer for
15 minutes

Coupons cost
retailer money

By (.WEN WARANIS
Extension Home economist

The continued use of double and triple
value coupons by retail grocers may
cost consumers temporarily, but thpv
ran be disastrous for retailers.

Offering double value for manufac
turer's coupons is a type of retail pro-
motion Like any promotion, the cost
must be built into the business and
eventually passed on to the consumer
rf This" is not done, retailers will lose
money.

Double, triple and bonus coupons are
promotions by retailers to boost
customer traffic in their markets. The
costs- ar-e-esttmated-at nboutiwo per-
cent of total sales.

THURSdAY—i;30 p.m., eharge
conference dinner and business
meeting.
FRIDAY—I p.m.. Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY— 10am,, boutique.

T I M P L l BETH AHM
T I N S P L I DRIVE AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbt Reuben H.Levine

sal.
PRIDAV—7;M p.m.', college and
career group Bible study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4J S. SPRINGFIELD AVE..
INSflltD

THURSDAY—noon, Senior League
mini luncheon.
FRIDAY—»:30 p.m., ORT Sabbath
service. ._ . . ._
SATURDAY—10 a.m.. Sabbath set-.
vice.
MONDAY—8:IS p.m.. Sisterhood
board meeting, "Men's Club
meeting.
TUESDAY—7:J0 p.m., USY
meeting. l : is p.m.. religious af.
fairs meeting.

COMMUNITY PHISBYTERIAM
CHURCH
MElT iNS HOUSE LANE, (MDN-
TAINSIDf
Rev. l lmer A. Talcott, minister
Ja.mes S. Little, organist and choir

THURSDAY—1 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY—JV30" a:fn.rt-Ctiufch
School for nursftry through eighth
grade, 10:3P3,m., morning worship
jritt- Mr. ~ " ' """

SPR

SUNDAY Masses—i:)y p.m. Satur-
day; 7, i ; IS, 9: JO and 10;4Ja,m.and
noon Sunday.
Daily Mattes—T and I a.m. Manes -
on eves of holy days^-7 p.m.-
Wasses holy days—7, i , 9 ana 10
a.m.and7p.m. • , . . . • •- •
Sacrament sf Penance
iconfessions)—Monday, 7:1S tp
t:4S p.m., Thursday before first
Priday to the-month, 7:l i to 7:45
p.m. Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Np
tchefluled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days,

IVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S« SHUNPIKE RD,, 5PR-
INOFIiLD
Rev. Ronald j , p«ft, pMtor
SUNDAY—9ui a.m., Sunday
School classes tor all afes, 11 a.m.,
morning wsfthip, NgrsBV. tod-
dlers and junior church fpre-sehooS,
through grade 3). *;4S p.m..
Children's Choir. Junior High youth
frsup. 5:30 p.m., prayer service.'* '•
p.m., evening servic*. f:30 p.m.,

yam a tmm/m

WiDNESDAY—9;U a.m., Bible
study fellowship, 7:11 o.m^ praise

When you make your deposit of $5,000 or
more, you won't have to wait a moment
before taking your choice of either one of
the firje gifts shown or 52'Q.OO cash.

Just open or renew an Investors' Six-Month
Savings Certificate with 810,000 or more, or
any of our other high yielding accounts with
55.000 or more and take your pick.

Six-Month Savings Certificate

!§=3f|5 ̂  14=610 °
p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 7
p.m., senior high fellowship.

-MOfJOAY—»—p.m.,—ttystejs*
mftttlnfl,
TU1SOAY—* a.m., prayer-
Meditation Bible Group.
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m.; session
meeting.

Battalion 7:30 p.m.. College and
Career Group.

T B P L I SMA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFtLIATl Of* THE UM»ON
Of AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GitlSATiQNS S. SPHINGFilLD
AViNgg AT SHUNPiK! ROAD,
SPRiNSFIILD
R*»iAterton Kaplan
C»nfor Irving tCrsmerman
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m., Erev Shab-
hat- Services conducted by Rabbi
Kaplan. Sermon tepie: "You Shall

. Observe the Sabbath."

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
Mf MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR.
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner

Club (child care providedi-
FRiPAY—7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls
(grades l to §). Boy's Brigade,,
Stockadfr. 7: Vi^p.m;, Seniw High
youth group. Singles group

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MICKSS ST AND SO, SPR-
INGFIELD AV I . , SPRINGFIELD
Re*, CJ»renee Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—?!30 a.nr-.,—-Sunday
school, 11 a.m., worship service, 7-
p.m., Y«rth en the Move. For
CTrlst, •"•,-'" " "
AtoNDAY—7 p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsal.
TUESDAY—7 p,fn,,6lble class. 1
p.rn,,Senior Cheir rehearsal.
WIONf SDAY—9 p.m., mid»e»k
service, _
FH1DAY^#:JO p.m.,wemens Bi-
ble e!s»s. i p.m., Sunday School
teachers* meeting,

OUR LADY OF LOURDE.S

S 10.000 minimum • 26-week term
Pate available February 17 . Febr

30-Month Savings Certificate

16.48^ 15.05
Hate avaiiaDie February *? • March 1

service Fifteen minute? before MOUNTAINSIDE
i o r « t , "Welcome to Sabbath" ser Rev. M j ^ . Raymond J. Pollard,
vl«. Pastor
SATURDAY—f a.m.. Sabbath mar- Rev.
ning service; KitWush slier sa-
viors. Fifteen tfilnyte before
iunsef, afternsan jervtee. Shalosh

JudWl, , reMI t with Zemirot
melodies and dtscossion
"Fare»e(l to Sabbath' service.

Edward Eilert,
Pastor, Rev, Gerard J.,McS#rry,

^Ms Work,.,
CallWe-7700

7 DAY GROUP TOURS
inauding...

NAJHVlliE!

688-8787

>UMCW.NEWJEFEEYI



Hudgins sparks 60-48 victory
Thursday, February 18,1982

INSIDE MOVES—Dayton's Geoff Bradshaw muscles his way to the basket in the
Bulldogs' 60-48 Union County Tournament victory over Pingry on Monday after-
noon at the Dunn Sports Center in Elizabeth, Eric Saline (21) follows the play,

(John Shaffer Photo)

Parent selected to play
In all-star football game

By RON BRANDSDORFEK
People like jack Parent makf

Angela Senese's job as head football
coach at Dayton Regional very easy.

"Jack's outstanding athletic per-
formance is just part of the total pic-
ture," Senese explained, announcing
Parent's selection to be a member of
the North all-star team in the annual
North-South high school football
game on June 28 at Rutgers Stadium
inPiscataway,

"Besides being a top-notch
student-athlete (ranked No. 14 in a
class of more than 270), Jack is a
quality young man," Senese con-
tinued. "He is personable, dedicated
and responsible and, in essence, a
credit to himself and his family And
1 know he will perform very, very
well in the all-star game "

Parent, who is also a top-notch
wrestler for the Bulldogs, was the
defensive stopper on a Bulldog
defense that gave up just 6.4 points
per game and allowed just one se-
cond half touchdown all season. He
was one of the big reasons why the
Bulldogs compiled anJ3-3 record and
reacTied the North Jersey, Section
II, Group II championship game.

"I'm not surprised at all that Jack
was selected for the all-star game,"
Senese boasted. "He was probably
the outstanding football player on
our learn and the team leader. His
football ability is just excellent and
he is being recruited by Ivy League
and Division II schools."

Parent was a bit surprised by the
honor.

"I was pretty excited," he said,
"It's really an honor, and I'll get the
opportunity to play with the best
seniors in the state,'' ___

Parent plans to fit football into a
busy schedule in college, and he will
pursue a degree in engineering. So
the summer game will give him an
opportunity to get back into top con-
dition prior to eMmp with the college
of his choice,

"I'll definitely have to get my
weight back up," said Parent, who
dropped down to 158 pounds for the
wrestfinff season, ^ t i l do-some Hf-

g
think it will be that hard to get into
shape."

Mentally, Parent is always ready
for a challenge,

"He was a three-year starter for
us at linebacker," Senese said, "and
our defensive captain. He made all
the decisions on the field,"

It wasn't always so. Parent was
the quiet type when he earned a

JACK PARENT

berth with the Bulldogs as a soph,
"I've changed a lot," he said.

"There's just no comparison to the
way I played as a soph and a? a
senior As a sophomore, I wasn't
physically ready to play, but the
coach had to go with us. By my
senior yeaj\ we could play with
anybody."

Including the state's top seniors.
This will mark the second straight
year that the Bulldogs are
represented. Matt Smith took part in
the game last year, and now it's
Parent's turn. And Senese thinks
next year will hold more of the same
for Dayton.

"I'm almost certain that we'll be
"FepfeserTted next "yelr7*"he satd;"

"And there should be a number of
other athletes down the road."

But right now, Senese is concerned
with providing Parent with a large
rooting section,

"I'd like to get more community
and organizational support," he
said. "Once again, the Lions Club
has pledged its support, and we're
hoping ©HieF-fr-Gups will do the same

..thing.'1--..
And Parent's parents, Louis and

Florence of Wood Acres Drive in
Mountainside, will definitely be at
the game.

"They were really excited and
proud of me," Jack said, "They
didn't miss a football game in four
years. They, too, stuck with our pro-
gram,"

And it paid off for all involved.

Kuperstein picks up 13th
in Bulldog loss to Ridge

Bulldogs romp in UCT opener
By WAYNE TILLMAN

Dayton's 1982 debut in the Union
County Basketball Tournament on
Monday was a big smash. And it was
made even better by a great game from
one of its star attractions, Kyle
Hudgins,

Hudgins poured in a game-high 23

points on 10 field goals and three-of-four
shooting from the free throw line as the
Bulldogs of Coach Ray Yanchus opened
the tourney with a B0-48 victory over
Pingry at the Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth.

The win moved the Bulldogs'(12 8) in-
to last night's second round game with
third-seeded Hillside

Hudgins, not only doing the job in the
point parade, also had a super game on
the boards with 14 rebounds,

"He's been getting tougher and has
come a long way this season," Yanchus
said of his 6-3 junior, "He has a great
outside shot, although I'd like to push
him back inside, where he's just as
good,"

Dayton didn't take control of the
game until early in the second quarter.
Pingry led 11 10 after the first period,
but a bucket by Eric Saline gave the
Bulldogs a 14-13 edge early in the se-
cond session, and from then on th*>
Hulldogs never looked back

Good defense held Pingry to just five
points in that stanza and Dayton left the
floor with a 2518 lead at intermission
Hudgins had u of his points in the first
two periods, and Saline and Geoff Brad
ehaw also nomhined to help the Dayton

cause. Bradshaw hit a long jump shot at
the buzzer to give the. winners its nine-
point cushion.

In the second half, Dayton just kept
opening up its lead, moving it up to 11,
then 13, then 15 late In the game. And
Pingey just couldn't get any closer.

Besides Hudgins, Saline and Jim
Price each hit for 12 points, mostly on
long range shooting. Bradshaw finished
up with six and Tim Walker came off
the bench to add five

"Balance is our game," said Van
chus "And consHering »he hurts we
had, We got a giant effort from

*• very one "
He cited Pric« for his good defense

and Ron Fusco, who was coming off a
muscle injury and was doubtful for tN»
tourney, for his fine all-around play

"Ron must have gotten a cure from a
witch doctor," Yanchus said with a

smile. "Bui, our kids showed the
character—they came to play,"

Once the Bulldogs complete Moun-
tain Valley Conference play, they will
get ready for state tournament action.
Dayton is in North Jersey, Section II,
Group II and is the ninth seed. They will
play a preliminary round contest at Jef-
ferson Township, with the winner fac-
ing top-seeded Hillside. Thus the
possibility looms of a second meeting
with the Comets.

Last week, the Bulldogs knocked off
Metuchen, 59=50, in MVC play and will
finish the regular season with games
against Brearley, Clark's Johnson
Regional and Ridge

Brearley's Bears will rome to town
tomorrow evening at 7 30, while
Johnson will be the Tuesday evening
opponent on the road And th*1 Bulldogs
will head to Ridge on Feb m Then
comes state tourney action.

Perm, Harvard tied for Ivy lead
By ROBERT STK1K

Harvard and Pennsylvania each won
its game last week to remain tied for
first place in the Springfield Recreation
Department's Ivy League with 5-1
records Columbia, by virtue of its win
over Yale, remains in contention with a
4-2 mark

A 23-4 outburst in the second period
helped Harvard roll to a 58-23 win over
Dartmouth. Tom Kisch scored 16 points
and led Harvard in steals and assists,
while Chris Petino tallied 11, John
Lynch added 12, [Darren Marcantuone
eight and Chris Wickham six

Dartmouth was led by Allen Gross
with eight, and Jon Sekella added
seven. Also scoring were Ken Garguilo,
Tndd Wasserman and Jeff Ginsberg

Columbia needed two overtimes to
defeat Yale, 57-53. The Lions won by hit-
ting eight of ii foul shots in the extra
session John Lusardi led the winners
with 23 points and David Di Lanno add-
ed 20 more, Mitch Cohen netted six and
also scoring were Chris Monaco, Joe

fieri and David Littenberg
For Yale, Frir Kahn swished home a

game high "SH points, and adding eight
apiece wfip f-fogg Kahn and Hi^g
Walsh

Joel Greenberg's 28 points helped
Penn beat Cornell, 40-31. Tom Mexner
added eight and Adam Jacobs four for
the Quakers, while Nick Ruggeri and
Mike Gallaro combined for 17 points

Rich Francis popped in 20 points as
Princeton evened its record at 3-3 with
a 44 29 win over Brown. Joe DiPalma
added 10 and Levent Bayrasli eight
with five steals. Danny Francis chipped
in with six points.

Eric Cole led Brown with 12, while
David Markstein added six, Chuck Saia
and Chris Clemson four each and Ernie
Lengrade and Glen Bnltnrh twn api«*re
STATE LEAGUE

Alabama rolled to a 22-5 win over
Utah as Marcello Reyna netted 18
points for the winners, and Matt Lynch
added four and Greg Wioland two

Baskets by Mike Peri and Mike Elson
in ovurtimp helped Oklahoma edge TPX

as, 26̂ 23. Kamuren Bayrasli led the
winners with 13 points, while Ebon aricl

For Texas, Graig Graziano led the
way with 10, and Paul Taher chipped in
with nine. Pete Carpenter added four,

California opened up a big early lead
and defeated Florida, 22-16, Danny
Francis paced the winners with 13
points, while David Lissy added six,

For Florida, Dominiek Barone had
six, Scott Summers and Robert
Feinberg three each and David Blum
and Dennis Costello also srored
SMALL FRY LEAGUE

The Celtics were upset by the Lakers
to cause a three-way tie for first place
with the Raiders and Pistons

Danny Monaco scored 19 points and
blocked four shots to lead the Lakers to
a 21-14 victory over the Celtics Bindul
Turakia had the other Laker basket,
and playing well were Sean Weiner-
man, Leo Gravina. Siivann? Sain nmi
.Taim# Rchut?

Haynes ready to amaze faculty
when Wizards come to Dayton

Marques Haynes will bring his
remarkable Harlem Wizards Into the
area for one of their patented basket-
hall performances at Dayton Regional
next Thursday, Feb. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

The main attraction in the Wizards-
Dayton faculty game will be Haynes.
He wasn't even two years old when his
sister took him to a basketball game
and sat him down all alone in a corner
just off the playing court.

He entertained himself by dribbling a
miniature basketball. Sixty years later,
Marques Haynes is still dribbling a
basketball.

The man has fang been—and
remains—the best ballhandler and

dribbler in the game's history. For
years, men have tried to imitate his act
but Haynes has stayed a league above
all the copy cats,

joining Haynes in the Dayton game,
which will follow a special matchup
between Monntainside's Gaudineer
School and the Springfield Minutemen,
will be top comedy basketball talents
Valentino Willis, team captain and
number one clown; eight-year
Globetrotter veteran "Little John"
Smith, John "Fast Hands" Adams;
shot blocker Jerry "The Eraser" Aber-
nathy and 5-4 scoring whiz Spencer
"Tattoo" Johnson,

All proceeds from the game will go to

the Dayton Varsity Club, which per-
forms a number of service activities in
the community, Tickets are $3 each and
can be purchased from club members
or at the door.

Matt Gallaro led the Celts with six
points, followed bv Chris i a lav" with
four and F.ric Perri »"'( Fva.>
Raumgartner also scored

James Morrison and Michael Mon
tanari combined to score 23 points as
the Billikens rolled past the Rockets, 2»
7, Morrison scored 14 points and grabb-
ed five rebounds, while Montanari add-
ed nine and three steals. John Burger
chipped in with six points Michael Red-
dington, David Geller and Wendy
Bartel all played well,

John Chung had three points for the
losers, and Andrew Arnold and Greg
Barren each added a basket.

A basket by David Schlosser with 12
seconds left in the second overtime
period gave the Pistons a 22-20 win over
the Jets. Lauren Meixner led the win-
ners with eight points, four of them in
the extra session Schlosser netted six.
Rick Lissy five and Matt Applebaum
three, Charles Maltsman and Oreg
Apilium also played well

Jim DiTullio and Jemel Powell led
the Jets with six points each. Brett
Levy chipped in with four, and Claudia
Reyna and Roger Lerner also scored

Chris Swanstrom netted 12 of his 18
points in the second half as the Raiders
defeated the Bullets, 29-12. Robbie
Hamilton added seven and blocked four
shots, and Greg Gomes and Billy Hart
also scored, Jason Yee and Erinn Ken-
ney played well.

The Bullets were led by Danny
LaMourges with six pointi and six re-
bounds. Scott Wishna, Michael Lipp-
man and Sean Leddy also scored
baskets.

Victories keep coming
for Dayton track team

By BOB BRUCKNER
It's no coincidence that

Matt Kuperstein ac-
counted for the Bulldogs'
only three points in a 60-3
pounding from No, 4 Ridge
last weekend,
jtujgrjteiiL

junior, was certainly at his Castellani knew he needed
best against Ridge. He a pin to give Dayton the
kept his hot
by

his hot string going
stopping talented Bob

Shepardson, 8-0, for
Dayton's only points of the
meet. Ridge is 14-1, while

victory.
So, after piling up some

early points against
Eiizabettffi Rocko Far-
mlglietti, JCastellani went

By BOB BRUCKNER
c- During the past few weeks, the
Dayton boys' and girls' indoor track
teams obtained many medals in many
different events at many different
places.

In dual meet competition, the girls'
and boys' teams are unbeaten. The
girls defeated Spotswood, 54-8; Gover-
nor Livingston, 43-2; Brearley, 41-4 and
Pingry, 61-0. Currently, the girls have a
4-0 record and are banking on a couple
more victories before the end of the
season.

As for the boys, they have beaten
Spotswood, 38-30; Pingry, 58-2; Gover-
nor Livingston, 47-19, and Roselle Park,
37-31. •

In addition to a perfect record, each
teams carries a number of state and
county awards. At the Union County
meet, Scott Connolly earned first place
in the two-mile run with a time of 10:20.

Also at the counties, the boys took
fourth in the mile relay. Competing
were Anthony Bachus (58.9), Bob Car-

leaped 5-0 and Amy Kiellr4-6 in the high
jump at the state meet at Princeton,
The team of Karen Apicella, Nancy
Gaglio, Kiell and Elinor Sadin was
fourth in the high Hurdles, Beth Mor-
timer has also been running very well
during the indoor season.

At the counties, the girls took fourth
in the mile relay in 4:40.04. Both teams
must now concentrate on next Wednes-
day's state meet, also at Princeton.

Bowlers to battle
for county crown

The Dayton bowlers will compete in
the Union County Bowling Tournament
on Monday at 3 p.m. at Echo Lanes and
then will see action on March 3 at 9 a.m.
in the state tourney at Garden State
Bowl in Union.

Coach John Swedish's team finished
the regular season with a 9-9 record
after losing three games last week to
Johnson Regional of Clark.

Team captain Dan Freedman posted
a 224-® in that final game, wm1rjrmT

BE WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
WluutKYTHE

LARGEST IIIKinMT
III N.1. I N K l TOM

WHOLESALE
PRICES

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE IT1

WHOLESALE
__IQJH££UBU£___
AUTO PARTS

We .Carry all the
hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY: BA.M, 2 P.M.

SATURDAYS 7:10 A, M, 5 : * 5 P M ,

WEEKDAYS 7:30 AM.-7 P.M. |

CLOSED WtD EVE 5:45 P M 1

C,i!i 6U 514B

BUY-WISE '
AUTO PARTS

W i SPRINGFIELD Atfi I
VAUXHALL (UNION), N J.

)SPRiNGFiELD AVENUEC

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL 3IRVIGE OFFICI3
on both sides of Springfield km.

BftllK
and Trust Company #

p p
a year ago, placing fourth
in the district tournament

_ADd posting a 17-5 record
in his first" season of varsi-
ty competition, and he has
been just as impressive
this season.

. , __ JMs

roll (58.3), Ken Palazzi <57«8) and Vin
dwnp^^i^foraS —Nugei^LchippMJnMthaiM^Melfor^

gambles, and Farmiglietti time was 3:53.4. In the season's final match, DayTon
managed a pin.

9.
"I just wanted to win

it," Kupferstein said. "I
really wanted us to get
some points on the board,"
-Dayton's eighth loss of
the season came against
Elizabeth, but it was a

The Bulldogs will try to
forget about - those two
losses and bounce back
against Brearley Regional
tomorrow evening in
Kenilworth.

Bachus took first in the 60-yard dash
in a time of 6.9. Palazzi was second in
that event, as well as the 440. Cocchia
was seconiin the 880. ___„; . ..

As for the girls, Donna Commarato

topped Kenilworth's Brearley Regional
by scores Of 758-727, 789-758 and 798-712,
with Freedman, Jon Rubenstein and
Sharon_KutJop_j03Ung totals of 592, 479
and 487, respectively.

Want Ads Work...
i

his only losses have come
against undefeated Albert
Smith of Union, once-
beaten (by Smith) Mike
Shriner of Roselle Park on
two occasions, Gov, Liv-
ingston's David Cacarro
and Millburn's Mark
Adams,

•"Bight now I'm as ready
as _ I could be for the
districts," Kuperstein ex-
plained. 'Tm starting to
wrestle better at the end of
the season. At the
districts, I'm just going to
go out there and do the
bestlcamio."

Kuperstein, a 188-pound the

q
tatlydoesn't tell the whole
story.

Following a forfeit at
,101, the Bulldogs received
a 15-5 decision from Rob
Sokohl at 108 and a 14-3
victory from Sal DiMana
at 115.

Alfie Heckle was a 6 5
winner at 129, and John
Caricato rolled to a vic-
tory at 148. Then
Kuperstein pinned his op-
ponent in 3:31 at 188
pounds.

That gave Elizabeth a
28-23 lead entering the
heavyweight match, and

Bulldogs' Anthony

Just moved in?
I can help you out.
> Don't worry and wonder aoout learning your way
, around town. Or what to see and do, Or whomjo_asJs.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
J business of getting settled. Help* you begin to enjoy your -
new, town, , . good shopping, loci) attractions, community

i opportunitler ~ —- - -
And my basket is full of useful gifts to pUate your

family.
Tike a break from unpacking and call me,

467-0132

RAPID REFERENCE TO
RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS I AUTO DEALERS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington " —

Call 371-5900

__CWVP»UpTh(Multi Vilw Omi Dtitei

SAI.ISSERVICF-PARTS

TRUCKS USfOCARS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 AAorris

Union

A Co Educational Pay-SGhool thaf offers a Challenging Academic Cur-
riculum with best in Athletic & Ektracurricular Activities at every level
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Upper School has scheduled an Open House to be
hsld from 1-4 p.m., Saturday, February 20. The Upper School, with grades 8-
12, is located at 1295 Inman Avenue, Edison.

Test Dates • Spring 1982
Admissions

9 AM March 6, 1982
9 AM April 17,1982

For Further Information
Please Write or Call

Wa rdlaw-HarTridge
School

P.O. Box 1882 Muhlenberg Station
PLAINFIELD, N.J. 07060

754-1882

756-0035 G R A D E S K-7 714-1882 G R A D E S 8-12
We Accept Studehta of Any Race, Color/National or Ethnic Origin



Crab House adds buffet
of Italian- style seafood

By JIM LEAHY
Whenever I get excited about

something that I think will interest our
readers, I can't wait until I sit down
behind my typewriter to put my im-
pressions on paper. All the time,
however, I try to leave enough latitude
for our readers to make up their own
minds whether they agree or disagree
with my findings.

Not too long ago I did. this when I
wrote a column about the Crab House,
248 Morris Ave. mear the Arch),
Elizabeth. It was most gratifying to
find out that those of you who took my
advice and dined at this fine seafood
establishment were more than pleased
with the service and food, and that, my
friends, is the bottom line of what
writing a restaurant review is all
about! I told you about the Crab House,
and you saw fit to dine there on my
recommendation, and were, obviously,
deliihted with the results. That's why I
am elated to tell you what's been hap-
pening at this most unusual area
restaurant lately that deserves your at-
tention. Namely, it's their Sunday
Italian Seafood Buffet:

If you love seafood as I do, but never
had it^reBared:Ita-JiaR. swla* then v«u
are in for the treat of a lifetime A rich
aroma of garlic and spices fills the air
surrounding their most bountiful buffet
Your eyes travel from morsel to
morsel, telegraphing signals to your
brain, which, in turn, tries desperately
to sort out exactly what < to select.
Should you start off with mussels
marinari or would it be smart to check
out the shrimp marinari first? No, I
think it might be wise to begin with a
delicious cup of their'soup of the day

Seafood anywhere, quite like thai nt the
Crab House, One would expect (o pay
an outrageous price for so much, but
the truth is, you get all this plus dessert
and coffee for only $8,95 per person.

I guess there's no need to tell those of
you svho are not Italian food "buffs"
that the Crab House is known
throughout central and northern Jersey
as one of the finest Seafood Houses of its
kind to be found anywhere in the slate,
including the shore area. If it comes out
of the sea; chances arc you'll find it on
their menu, along with a nice selection
of items for the "landlubber."

Sometimes, I get carried away,
showering accolades for the owners
When I do, believe me, I mean every
word, and the same goes for my friends
a! the Crab House, Sam and Cal, along
with the manager. Fred. They are a few
of the greatest people who have ever
chosen to go into the restaurant
business. It seems they are always
there, no matter what time of day or
night, to greet customers and give them
their personal attention ...and always
with a smile and a friendly handshake,
It's easy to see that they pay attention
to business by the spotless condition of
their restawaBi 4hw»u«h<>u?•• Prttmihe-

elbows with the intt-rnalional set, which
uses their facilities to stop over from
their long journeys I rum throughout the
world, then its I he Holiday Inn North
lor you! What a place to take a dale and
be treated like a king al 15)60 bar prices
during their Happy Hour Check their
ad on thi'si* pages for complete details
It s a winner lor bollv young and old and
is only ,i less minutes by car.

CooUoyed on aeit p»ge

and then try a__tagtv̂ d4stkJ3f- eavetelli—ftwn

kitchen to the bar to the dining areas,
you could eat off the floor: it's that
clean!

Do yourself a big favor and get down
there as soon as possible to treat
yourself to the dining treai of a lifetime
It's a great place to take the family and
if anyone goes away hungry, it's their
own fault! Be sure to tell the boys I sent
you!

STOPPED, BY for lunch to say hello
to my friends Al and Norma Spector

with broccoli or tortellirii iri marinara
sauce or maybe scungilli*? You hesitate
for a moment, still unsure of what to
begin with, because everything is so ap-
pejeing and appealing to the eye. There
are steamers, ealamari, -linguine, %'eal
and peppers, sausafe Murphy, baked
striped bass, meat ravioli and even
chicken cacciatore and chicken par-
migiana. Wait! Have you left
something out? You bet you have. You
forgot about their famous salad bar!

That's right, my friends, all of the
above is just part of what's in store for
you at the Crab House Sunday Italian
Seafood Buffet, every Simdiy from 3
p.m. to 9 p.m. I've never seen such an
abundant buffet—offering of Italian

while in Elizabeth the other day, and
had one of the nicest chats in a long
timê wHh Norma. As usual, this 'super-
person*' made me feel at home as she
does with all her customers* and from
the looks of the luncheon crowd, people
stili know where io go to get the best.
The Pub is- a fun place and on the
weekends is the—placebo-#ee and be
seen. Get there A.S.A.P.; you'll become
a believer, too!

HAVE YOU SEEN what's.going on al
the Holiday Inn North at Newark Air-
port these days? They have a Happy
Hour from 4 to 7 plm. that has their
competition in the area sitting up to
take notice. If you want to have a few
before you'call it a day and like rubbing

OCONMORS
BEffRAIi

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung

755.2565

t:

You've fried our Prime Rib how try our
Large Cut N.Y. Str ip Steak

Sunday-Friday

Western Grain-Fed Beet
CHARCOAL BDOILCD
with put̂ SO item satad bar !onnor/s

Beats Inflation!

SENIOR CITIZENS
Early Bird Special

$ 5 9 5
n6 p.m

Cup of homemade soup, boneless New York strip steak,
stuffed potato, vegetable, choice of d N M r t — Jailo,

rice pudding or apple pie.

TODAY'S SPECIAL IS pointed out to our photographer by
Fred Sleckman, manager of the Crab House, MS Morris
Avenue, Elizabeth, as 1st Chef Tony Perry, right, displays a

tray of their famous Italian Seafood cuisine, Note the
nautical decor of the restaurant that's carried throughout
each room giving diners the feeling of eating at the shore.

lEIUUUIIT I PUTIT SHOFPI I

1998 (Donto five. Union, Ml 666-6^33 I
Distinctive 1

German-American Cuisine

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails
WtCajir Friwte Partis

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

lunns
restaurant

PRIME RIB 7.95
Choice aged beef, served to order with french fries or
baked potato, house salad and cheese toast,

BAR B QUE BABY BACK RIBS . . 7 , 3 5
Chicago Style with Mr own Spicy Sauce

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
FEATURING SEAFOOD, HOMEMADE

SOUPS AND DESSERTS,
meg]

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

i
i
i

B OPEN
I DAILY
',-• 1 1 : 3 0

§ t0

§ MidniteI Fri*
S Sat.
f Ti! 1 A.M.

• Fittueini
L jSapi

• Veal
Specialties

• Scungilli
• Galamiri
• Musils
• Scampi

• SUaks

• Chops

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North

At Exit 139
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

600 Wtstfietd Ave., Roselle Park

A CATERING TRADITION OFFERS Q"
The Ultimate In Luncheon Dining ~

:o

0

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE

:o
$gQQ_$gQQ

BUFFET
EVERY WEDSESDA Y ALL YOU CAS EAT

$450

0.

0

0

lliSOAM - 3:00PM WEEKDAYS
438 /Vorih Avenue. Garwood

789-0808

OPEN SUNDAYS-niNNPR-RFRvPn w n y 2-P-M
nmevrmm FTAUK - COIMML HUNT mm

•10 M -ALl YOU CAN IAT
MAKt YOUR VALINTINl'S MSMVAnOiWJ NOW

SANQUiT FACiUTiiS AVAILASLi
PARTIES • WIDPiNQS « IAR MIZVAS
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SMALL PARTIES

OR GROUPS UP TO ZOO
CALL FOR INFORMATION OR RISIRVATIONS

iUSMSS rtOPUS UflTCH - Mon -Fri 11 30-2 30
DOKH — M o n - T h u r s 5 3 0 - 1 O 30 : Fri & S i ! S O O - I I O O

HW 4 00-6:00 Mon.-Fr, SOMBBTMr NOB t'

917 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 965.1516
'O* U« Hi l lu i . , LABETH 9651516

I'ISA MASTER CH4.RQI »MEHiC*N EXPAISi

A 50 YEAR TRADITION
OF FINE FOOD

AT MODERATE PRICES.

Famous for FissrfFIiir,
Uv8 Lobsters, Baked Clams Casino,
Homemade Ravioli and Lasagna.

Our Veal Scallopme and
Vtal Cutlets are made

With Baby Milk-Fed Nature Veal.
A Fflfndiy Courieoyi Staff

In the Dining Room and
Cocktail Lounge Provides Skilled

Professional Service undtr tht dirtction
of Erich and Yolanda Fischer,

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSED SUN & MON

SMtif

Your Itost,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES

C. M USI£MI^!&-PtEASy
CHRIS LYTLE AT THE ORG AH

_ _^ IN OUR CdCKTAIL LOUNGE - .-
W E D . TO SAT EVE & SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER DAILY 11:30 A.M. = 10 P.M
SAT. TILL n P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 it 34, OLD BRIDGE, N.J.
For Res#rvati6ni call . . 201.721-4891

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

_Seafoot» Steaks •Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat,

_ \ .
Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWORTH

A (PARKWAY EXIT 138)

241-0031

245-65201

Sten
W.llouftitry
4 Company

TJKIfl,,Jrn,

msumsm
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

Sun. A Men,

PRIME RIB DINNER. . . „ .$7.95|
TlIM,

N,Y, S I R L O I N . - S8,t5

FREE SHR1MEIQ ALL DINNER PATRDJI5_

CATERING TO PARTIIS FROM 20 to
100 IN OUR BELLADONNA ROOM

230 * . Westfitld Aw., Rowll« Pick, HJ,

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY

— YOUR CHOICE —
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK

FRIEDSHRIMP
VEAL PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

^VEALMARSALA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA

H n m low, s*wo, wEsnwf, POTATO, otpan

ENTERTAINMENT:
MOIL M M t l M M , I M . M I U t l | ^ Trio .

FIL Dortte ftor, SKI. Fr««dM't Son (Itidi Foibonfi}
943 Ma«»e Aw,, Union • 55*0101

BE OUR GUEST

ENTER NOW!



A Weekly Feature of
The Union Leader
Springfield Leader
Kemlworth Leader

Irvington Herald

Mountainside Echo
Linden Leader
Spectator
Vailsburg Leader

MARK TWAIN
DINER

. , ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 114

WEEKDAVS-Mon, thru Fri.

FROM $ 2 9 5
Includes: Soup or Juice,
Entree, Dessert and Coffee

1061 MORRIS AVE • UNION •6871680
,OPEN2J HOURS • 7DAYSAWEEK
'/ American Express • Diners Club

F4 HO QUEEM
OUR EXCITING

NEW DINNHi POLICY!
11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$4,95
Monday — Thursday

Inducing cup of «oup, SALAD BAfl,
bread ft buftar, dMMft Mid
eeffM, t*» or m i l l aoda.

Pot •aampt*:
BroMad Baby noundar

•raited Baaf Uvw
Baked Short Riba

ComadBa^ ft Cabtoga
m/maMmsi M n s

Oraak Specialties a Msuiaka • Pniiehie
COfcVLITi MEAKMST i f f fa*L S1.5 7

GOMPLITI LUNCHEON SKOALS 13 19
, ft. M M It coffsa o.

A RIvSTAl HA^T
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Also entrant? on Mill Lam from Efhn Ui*<? Park

233-1 Oft <§
Cxprs

CeaUnaed from previoua page

SOMETIMES WE GET NEGATIVE
comments from restaurants we review
each week, but more often we get such
favorable response from the majority
of our restaurants. It makes this col-
umn so worth while! Just law! week we
were told Iluit so many people showed
up at Mulberry Street Rixloranle, 1050
Route 22, Mountainside, for dinner,
thorp was n slight delay in .sealing as
they lined up at Ihe do»r to sample their
fantastic Italian fare It maRes UK fr<>l
good that this was directly attributed to
our column The same goes for The Cm
nerstone Restaurant, New and Pear!
Streets Metuehon, last Saturday even
ing, thanks to the column written jibou!
Warren Vache' Sr. and his Syncopalin
Six Jazz Band, the place was packed
with people from ail over the Unmn
area Everybody had a ball and we
know they'll be hack again Finally, our
good friend Arlene from Arlcnc '•-
Tiillyho Inn, i>4!i Magie Avenue, I'mon.
h a w s e n t i t s w o r d i a n d k m « i " i t i n 1 H ! K ••.

s h i f j i e t l i ' i n i e s p i i n * i « ' h u m t i n 1 • ' • • " ••

• \ t i l i ' l i m I n i I n n t " - t - i h l i - - l n i i ' H I

This Weeks
Lucky Dinner

for
Two Winner

i Mac
f»# Ir y i

Will Dine A!

The

Crab House

,f Thursday, February 18,1982

'Cabaret ' Circus slated on AAarch 31

is s

RESTAURANT OREN
7 DAYS A WEEK 0

Lunch & Dinner *

the

House inc
241 MORRIS MLrJtiiMhe-Areii —
Blnbtth 353-3900

SUNDAY
ITALIAN SEAF

$19.95 W
INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER

5 HOURS OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS FROM

NOW OPEN SUNDAY'S
DINNKU from 2:00-8:00 p .m.

w i t h

JAZZ (6 piece band) from 4:00-8:00 p.m.

e CORNERSTONE
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

DIXIELAND JAZZ
. Every Wed., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

WARREIV VACHE SR.
& HIN S%'1\COPATI1\' NIX

Featuring

WARRED VACHr JR.

Seton Hall Preparatory
School will present
"Cabaret '82: A Broadway
Mardi Gras" Feb. 19 and
20 in Walsh auditorium on
the Seton Hall campus.

The third, annual event
will include a buffet din-
ner, followed by entertain-
ment featuring parents,
alumni, faculty and
friends Cast members
from the Vailsburg area
include Sallie Cooper,
Cynthia Vilalianc), Doris
Stoeckel and Sisler June
Cornell.

Additional irfo? mntion
c a n b e oMai"**'11«\ • i | |

7R1-9WM

Duo planned
Saturday at 8

Thr Schmidt/Verfiery
flute and guitar dun will
perform Saturday at 8
p.m. at Kean College of
NPW Jerspy, IJnii1'! The
dut) will replac ffl
Nathani''l Rose on th"
W i l k i n - T h o n i - - ' ' . . , . • , •

T h p c lor | f ' f*r | s'-'"-'^ in

spnnMf>r*?d b y ' h o K e a i i

Collogp Student Organr/M
lion. Rvening StuHpni
Cnunfil anrl Graduate Stu
dent Council Additional
information can be obtain
ed by calling 527:2337

The 112th edition of
Riffling Bros, and Bar-
num & Ba1Iey~Cireus wiir
open at Madison Square
Garden, New York City;
March 31 for its annual
two-month enflnaement. It

will run through May 31,
One hundred and thirty

will
featured.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
(212) 564-4400.

\itemed m
Sheraton Mewark Airport

Spring Street (I! S 1 & 91, Elusabfth
Ff>r rt'scfvatirmH phonr

Mon. Nights

STEAMERS
All You Can iat

$4.50
Also jufnbs

Deli Sandwiches
Available

In Addition
Back by Popular

Demand
"KENNY
DAV1RN"

on the Clarinet

Wed. Nlahti
HO P.M.

Seafood Buffet

All You Can Eat

$11.95
Plus The Best

In Jaji 8 Midnight

Excellent Dining & Dancing
CORNER OF NEW & PEARL STS., METUCHEN

BUFFET
EVERY SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SOUP • SHRIMP i,MUiSiLSMARiNARA.CAVlTILLI
WITH BROCCOLI • iTIAMIRS • TQRTILLINI IN

MAR IN AR A SAUCE . SCUNGILLI «CALAMARI
• LINGU1NE.VEAL*PIPPERS« SAUSAGE MURPHY

i • BAKEDSTRIPEDBA5S«MEAT RAVIOLI
• CHICKEN CACCIATORE • CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Plus Many Other Italian & Seafood Specialties Plus Our

FAMOUS SALAD BAR
• Dessert and Coffee

>95

OUR READERS

A R E . . .

WlMlHG
DiltitiG

ill STYLE
ANDTHE

THOUSANDS

OF RiSPONSlS

TOOUR WI IKLY

D1NN1R FOR TWO

CONTEST PROVE

THAT

ADVEHTISINGIN

COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

WORKS!
FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

686=7700

j i

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA

BUSINESSMEN'S
INFLATION FIGHTER LUNCHES

DAILY SPECIALS^2 5

"BEST DRINKS
IN TOWN"

OUR SPECIALTY

2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY
4 to 6 P.M.

FREE HQRS D'OEUVRES
11 P.M. MIDNITE
LATE NITE MENU

1637 VAOXHALL R D l f R r 2 2 , U N I O O J . 688-6666
^ '

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

1960 PRICES DRINKS $1.25

During February, Ruby has
a sweetheart of an offer for

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

O'HENRY
Dance

a.
listen

to your
favorite
music

Monday
thru

Saturday
from

,S;30 P.M.

Banquet Facilities-25 to 1000 '

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

OPPOSITE THE NORTH TEkmiHAL
I M HolMay Plata, Newark, N. J

589-1000

you. Choose a dinner entree
from six mouth-watering
specials,, complete with
crisp tossed salad arid
steamy baked potato or
tempting rice pllaf for only

At Ruby's, February means
Strawberries!
Think Strawberries . . .
Fresh, fragrant strawber-
ries, red and suecuienw^ ̂
under mounds of whipped^
cream, a la mode, over

^heesecake,^in—erepes, -Y-
cocktails, mousse or souffley
. . . for dessert or snack . . . '
to begin your day or to
complete your evening.^

During February, your favorite strawberry delight
can be found at Ruby's.

1)-

Rt. 10 and Walnut St.
Livingston, N. J.

994-3500
the 1890's restaurant at

304 Rt. 22
Springfield, N.J.

3764400

the Inns with a difference

Unwind with Happy Hour

RESTAURANT
FEBRUARY DINNER SPECIALS

Lemon Chicken
Calf's Liver Sautee
Broiled Filet Of Flounder

Stuffed Flounder
Yankee Pot Roast

Boneless
N.Y. Sirloin Steak
Veal Cordon Bleau
CHiLDREN'S PLATTERS

FRIED FILfT OF SOLE
SPAGHETTI-MARINARfrUVlOU

$195
»U. B!I1W«S INCUJOI SOUf, iUM, COFFEE I
KSUtT ,. Dmplimmtjr, Glm of Him Iw Mcll Ann g!
lejJl I f Good Ihiu Ftb Mm thru Sit. * 10 p.m. Son 12-9
pM.

945 Sftfyv—ont Av*., Union

A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants & cuisines in New Jersey.

HOLIDAY INN. Springfield- "Ruby's"
Route 22. W « l Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner.
Catering- Fine F ^ and Cocktails
Charge Cards- 3W-9480.

ANGE & MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
740 Boulevard, Kenllwerfh (Parkway Exit 138)..
241 0031 Italian and Continental American
'cuislM. Banquet facilltlM,
luncheon, dinner, eeektalli,

ARLENE'S TALLY HO ?« M . « K Ave., union
SM-etBi Luneheen, Dinner, Cscktalli, Cat»rlnB
Amerfcan Italian CuisjnB, Liye Entertainment.
Man.-Wed.-Frl.-Sat. Ma|or credit cards,

CAFE MOZART. itft^M-rlsAvt., Union
(At The Center}, Aaa-AAM Dlitinrtlve German-
American CulJlno. BreaKtajt, Luncheon, D'nntr
& Cocktail. The Ultimate In Fine Continental
Paitrlei«. Party Cakes. Creative Off •
Premises Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, MV
Cnestnui St.,Union, HJUtmt, Optn for
Uuneheni & Dinner Featuring Italian Amerlcah
CuisfM. Open 111 je AM is MMnlte; Fri. A Sal.
Til I AAA, Ma|or credit Cards.

CLARE & COBY'S. Junction Routes
No.« & No. 34, Madison Township, Restaurant
and Cocktail Lounge - American & Continental
Cuisine. 7S14«i, Charge Cards, Wed. thru
Sun. Entertainment, Closed Mon,

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, corner of New ft Pearl Streeti,
Metuchen. -Charming Intimate dining and
businessmen's luncheon, American, Continental
and Seafood cuisine. Cocktails, The best in tradi
tienai \BIZ. Wed,, Fri,, Sat, and Sun, evenings.
No cover or minimum. 5W-53M.

THE CRAB HOUSE, m Morris Avenue
(near tne Arch), giliabetftvKi-JPOO.
Specializing in Italian dlJh*jand freih
Seafood. Quick servlctClam Bar. Lunch,
Dinner. Late Snacks, Cocktalll.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, IM Holiday P!a»,
Newark international Airport (call tor direction!)
589 1000 American 8. Seafood Cuisine, Sanquet
Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner. Cocktails,
Entertainment Nightly

MARK TWAIN DINER,
Union. All Baking Done On Premises, Never Closed,
American Express and Diners Club 487.1MO.

McAJEEltS. 1714 Eastern Aye., ,
Somerset-Exit SI7off Route 2B7, Cue
'One of New Jersey's Finest Restaurants"

Lunch, Dinner, Catering 469-2522,

MULLBERY STREET (off Sheffield st.) loso
Route K_W. Mountainside. 2J3-49MJ Lunch, Din
ner, Delicious Italian-American food! Charming
and Elegant. Diners Club, American Express,

O'CONNOR'S BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE, m,
Mountain Blvd., Watchung. 7SJ-M4S. An
IntorfnatrfteasonablyPriced FarnltyrResfauraritr " "
Fjnest Beef and Delectable Seafood. Salad and
Bread Bar. Entertainment. Catering, Liquor
Charge Cards.

THE OLD MANSION. 9U North Broad St..
Ellzabethtown, Elizabeth, N.J. {Hillside Border)
French, Italian, American Cuisine- Luxurious dining
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's
•luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from l i to JOO.
Reservations accepted/American Express- MJ1S16.

^UI«llfr«ISf*UIWWITrw«r
Roselle Park (1 mln. from exit 137 G.S.P.).
Serving dinner until 1 AM and drinks until 2 AM.

_New.menu:^alLeiuTe«j under ta.00, new lower
. drink prices and l-.af-py nour. Surva*y Monday

•nd Tuesday drink specials. Prime Ribs are back I
* _ . f

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Meunfalnslde,
Route 2J, t a i l cor. Mill Lane Open 24 Hours-
7 Days A Week. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Specials. American Expreji and Visa. i U l O f l .

'ESSEX FORUM. lmsprlnglleldAve.,
Maplewaod (corner Chancellor Ave.). 76JS400.
American and Italian Cuisine. Businessmen's
luncheon jpeclali. Open U hours, seven days a

SNUFTTS. The Famous Steak Mouse,

Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.. Charge Cards.

TIFFANY GARDENS, m? vou.h.n
Road at Route a . Union, Barbecue Ribs and
Chicken Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,
Charge Cards. Open 7 Days A Weak •

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON, now
W«*tf l«ld Ave,, RMeile Park. MS-4120. FrMh
Salad Bar, CMkfalll, Luncheon, Saturday Dlnn*.
SpMfall. FNturlngCholMCur Prime Rlb», N.Y,
Sirloin «. Seafood Delights,

TRETOLA S. Galloping Hill Rd.
at Plve Potnti, Union (Parkway Exit IM) ,
«7sWB7, FNturing Italian culllM and
laafMd. Cocktllls, luncheai, dinner.

WESTWOOO. 4M North Av« , Garwood
7W-0SM- RaaMnable Prices and Good Food..
Executive Lunchesni, Wed. Buftat, Catering,

( S M MhtrtbMMflts on Uw Dinini faft.)

Win A Free Dinner for 21 Use The
ndy Entry Coupon on The DMng Page I



Thursday, F#hriniryia.J9a2

has new album 686-7700

: ' " • ? *

'CHARIOTS OF FIRE'—English film about the 1924 Olympic Games, is being
held ever for a fourth week at fft? JteHftvwe Theater,'Upper Montclair. Nigel
Havers, tett, and Alice Krigeare starred. ^

Third concert slatecf Sunday
Three films for children will be

presented Feb. 27 at 1:30 and 3 p.m. in
conjunction with Black History Month
at the Newark Museum. 49 Washington
St., Newark, free of charge. The pic-
tures are "Kuumba: Simon's New
Sound," "Umoja: Tiger and the Big
Wind" and "The Seven Wishes of Joan-
na Peabody," starring Bulterflv_Mc-_.
Queen, A talk about live animals in the
Museum Mini-Zoo will be held at 12:30
p.m. .

'•Bearden Plays Bearden" and "Two
Centuries of Black American Art" will
be screened Feb. 28 at 1:30 and 3 p.m.
the films will continue1 throush Mav 15.

Singer Don McLean
to appear Saturday

Singer Don McLean will appearat the
Club Bane's Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville, Satuday at 7:30 p.m., and
midnight.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 727-30CG.

The presentations were made possible
through a grant from the Victoria Foun-
dation, Inc.

The Chuck Davis Dance Theater will
present a free dance concert for
children Feb. 27 at 1:30 p.m.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 733-6600 or 733-6605.

Films, concert
set in museum

The Plainfield Symphony will per-
form the third concert of its season Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at Crescent Avenue
PresbyterianChurGh.
, Featured soloist will be Jerome
Ashby, associate principal horn with
the New York Philharmonic Symphony
Orchestra. BradKeimach, music direc-
tor of the Plainfield Symphony, will
conduct. ,

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 561-5140.

Hugh Downs helps you make
the next years your best yean!

"Retirement today is very oefifWety #w^egHTning of a new, tengttiy,
t t t t i i l ^ ^ D ; "rien wtfrproffOse and well

tfRihd j f i l l i h
p g y g ; p

worth planning for" He proves it, wrtn oo-autfrarRichard j . f i o l l , in the
first and only book that breaks through me outdated mytfis of retirement
and reveals the many options open to you in the '80s and beyond, THE
BEST YEARS BOOK gives you all the tools you need to develop your
own plan of action for happy. Vital, and secure later yaars—whth

' 45 55 6S

IAMMEK
piseand Data's Pick of

the LPs-"Love Action"
by Sniff *N* The Tears
(MGA-M42).

A new producer and an
established lineup help to
make the group's new
album and its debut on the
MCA label its most sink-
ing and far-reaehlnK
release to date.

"Love Action" ws pro-
duced by Mike Hewlett at
the beginning of the year
in Ox&dshire and mixed
in Hamburg, Germany.
The songs are all new
compositions from the pen
of Paul Roberts, the

Photo display
set at gallery

James Van Der Zee, 95,
the dean -of black
photography, will display
his work at the Middlesex
County College Art
Gallery Tuesday through
Feb. 26.

The exhibit will include
about 50 photographs
focusing on ihe Harlem
Renaissance from 1919 l<>
the 1929 stfK'k market
crash. His work is the
result of more than 75
years of a self-taught
career. The display islin
loan from the Van Der Zee
Institute and the Studio
Museum in Harlem.

The gallery is open from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-
through Thursday, and
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling 548-6000, ext. 327.

Oklahoma!'
atAAcAteer

Rodgers and Ham-
mersteins Broadway
musical. "Oklahoma!."
which opened recently at
the McAteer Dinner
Theater, Somerset section
of Franklin Township, will
rmrtbrougitMareivai,- ,

P e r f o r m a n c e s on
.Fridays and Saturdays
will be given at 3 p.m. and
8:30p.m.. with Wednesday

"batnt*r^vocalist and
rhythm guitarist.

As with the first two
albums, the cover of
"Love Action" features
one of Paul'soriginai pain-
tings.

The line up on the album
wasTinalized in the sum-
mer of 19B0 and in addition
to Paul, the band now con-
sists of Jamie Lane,
drums; Nick South, bass;
Mike Taylor, keyboards,
and Les Davidson, lead
guitar.

Sniff *N' The Tears date
back tcs Ihe early 1970s
when Paul first led the
original band around the
London club circuit. After
this brief bout of live work.
Paul spent most of the
mid-1970s in France,
where he developed his
other career as a painter
while continuing to write
songs and playing occa-
sional gigs as R solo artist.

In 1976, Paul was hack in
London and in the demo
studio with a pitjk-up band
recording a selection of his
songs. Chlswiek Records
saw the potential in his
material and immediately
signed Sniff lN' The Tears.

"The Fickle Heart"
album was released in late
1977, and a single.
"Driver's Seat," was
taken from it. This single
charted worldwide, reach
No. 15 in the American
charts, hile th album sold
more than 750.000 copies.

The second album, "The
Games Up," broke Sniff
N' The Tears in Scan-

dinavia and Holland, and
the band followed up the
success with a series of
European tours during

"Love Action" presents
a tougher, more ex-
troverted sound from the
band. Sniff 'N1 The Tears
is now back on the road.

_J\Apyie
Times

uburban

•-•' ublishing

orporation

Join the
"Community Leader*

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for aggressive
male/female to join our display adver-
tising staff. Sales experience preferred,
Salary plus commission. Full time and
part time positions available.
CALL ASHER MINTZ AT; \

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
P.0, BOX 3109,
UNION, NJ. 07083

686-7 7 OO
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, NJ. 07083

you're 45, 55, or 6S.
With dozens of charts,resource lists, and personal preference exer

cises in over 400 pages. Now in paperback—just $8.95.

information can be obtain-
ed by calling 469-2522.

••*• I •r'V^^^^^^^B •

_ B E L L E V U E
(MonTeiatrn
OF FIRE, Thur., Sun.,

CLERK

STORES
ATTENDANT

CLERK
Ceianese Corporation has
an opining at the Summit
Technical Center (or a
Stores Attendant Clerk.

Individual we're seeking
must have experience in
maintaining inventory,
shipping and receiving

we offer a competitive
salary, loo stability ana a
wide range of benefits that
include dental insurance.

For prompt consideration
send your resume to:
Employee Relations
fupervisor, CelBnesi
Research Company, P.O.

"Box 1000. ""SumrnTIMJ
07901.

Equal oppty imp. m/f

AVON

SUPERVISION

SANITATION
SUPERVISOR

Rapidly expanding nor
them N.J. food chain
seeks sanitation super
visor to be responslBle for
maintaining and improv
ing existing sanitation
programs Requires
strength in monitoring
compliance and Interfac
ing with management at
all levels Supermarket
operations experience re
q u i r e d : N J . / N . j

cense a plus,
please send

sanitarian
to apply,
resume
history to.
H
Publishing,
sant Aye.,
07083.

igual oppty imp m/f

ith salary
Class, Box
Suburban

1291 Sfuyve
union, N,J.

CLERICAL

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Do you like

dealing
with money?

The headfluarfir's office
of this fast-growing N.J.
based supermarket chain
Is seeking an experienced
Accounts Payable Clerk
with I ! years.' ex
perience. You will process
invoices, handle credits,
extensions, etc, A good ap
titude for figures and ad
ding machine skills are
essential. Join our friend-
ly, modern, fast-paced
staff and you'll earn a
good salary and benefits
Call Linda Feldman at
352 6*00 for in appoint
ment.

MAYFAIR
FOODTOWN

SUPERMARKETS
u i Newark Ave,

BHiab#th,NJ
* Bgual oppty emp. m/f

OFFICE

DRIVER
MliiDurni Short Hills area. Full
time, steady position for quality
dry cleaner sales route Depen
aabie, mature individual
desir«d. Paid holidays 6. vaca
t ion». MONTE R E Ye

7:30, 9:50; Frl., Sat., 1:30,
3:40,5:55,8:15,10:25.

Downs'

BY Hugh Downs AND

THEATBE

Dell

-M-

FRISfNTS

A LIMITED RUN
FR! & SAT iVENINGS

WED ft SUN MATINEES

RESV. 469-2522

( N e w a r k > - L O V E
GODESS; CHOP STICKS;
COUNTRY CLUB. Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to n
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. to II
p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Call theater at
964-9633 for feature and
timeclock.

LINDEN TWIN
O N E - O N GOLDEN
POND. Call theater at 925-
9788 for timeclock. Fri.,
Sat. midnight, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

INTO MONEY!!
Sell popular Ayon product, meet
new people and enjoy being part
of the fashionable Beauty
businesi. Earn up to I1S0 a
month part time, interested"
Call today:

ESSEX COUNTY

DISHWASHER i porter, ex
perieneed for private dub.
Room a. board provided 484
0413.

DISH WAIHBR wanted•apply in
person after ! p.m. u North 0̂1Pi

j Street, Keniiworth, N. j .

MOTOR VEHICLE CLERK
some experience necessary to
work with auto titles

CLERK with good handwriting
and some bookkeeping ex
perience.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

to work 3 » CM and Saturday

These are permanent pestions at
a glamorous, new highway auto
dealership They offer complete
benefit package, vacations,
holidays, etc. Par interview con-
tact M i DeSeorge ai ARREL
DATSUN, JW Route 13. Hillside
964 8700

ORDER TAKER/
CRTOPERATOR

Full time position open for a
pharmaceutical order taker
Full union benefits, char
maceutical Background or
previous order taking ex
pefienee required 1142 after 30
days. Call Carol. 351 4700.

PART TIME- work from home
on new telephone program
Earn UU per hour depending
on time avaiiaBie 373-445! or
376S6J3.

PART TIME
TRANSCRIPTION

TYPIST
Position avaiHoie (15
hours per week) for in
dividual with good typing
-sMtis 45©-wpfl«_AAusi be.
excellent speller.

Call Ms, Sieeardi

6782100
Liberty Mutual

ADVERTISING
SALESPEOPLE

WANTED
Our Compiny Mai •

• revolutionary cwicapt in •
arm»Jt>i, eMlflng fltld
that has assst to tfi# cen-
iumer In todsyi marNet
place. We are In n««d of
top of the line salM peoplB
with direct seUing ex-
perience, who an ae-
eustemea to earnlnfl
highest eemmlislon. Op-
portunity for advance- ,
ment II heft. Prefteted
ferrlterlM are available
through out NJuFtfUJIme
preferreil^^pari time
avalUBIjr Serious In-
qulorftr only. For per-
sonal Interview call Mr.

YANOW
INTERPRISES, INC,

Livingston, N.J.

TYPIST MILLBURN

WORDPROCESSOrt
Exp. on Zerox 100 or IBM
Memory equip,, M hrs, complete
bnfri ineld dental, JMS starting
sai, review in 4 mo. Co, pays our
fee. Please call

Arlene 379-3395
Personel 372 Morris Ave-

Sprlngfleld

TYPIST
35 Hours per week, Mon-
aay to Saturday. Ap-
prox. 8 hoars each day.
MUST TYPE OVER 40
WPM. Will receive
training on Computer
Terminal, Company
benefits after 6 months.
Call Mr. Hamrock at
686-7700.

waitrgti

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

BOOKKEEPER
ull charge. Diversified posi
on. A/P. A/R disbursements,
te. Must type 40 wpm. Ex

eeilent benefits. Springfield/-
Union line. Call after 6 p.m., 447
164a.

Twenty-Five^fears
of Culinary Excellence
I h e Minor ha§ been acclaimed by both critics and dineri since it opened its gati". for
•he first time in 1956, and over the years has been presented with the moht coveted

_ culinary .wards This recognition is a tribute to restaurateur Harry Knowla , Jr., his
rarrmy and efficient staff who have created a restaurant ". . . as close'as one can get to

perfection in ambHanct', service, menu selection and fine food."

ClericalInstitutions
Mobil Travel
Guide • Four
Star
Award —

nmitMnamRestaurateur Harry Knowies jr
rated »tht ts*I of fame by m o « s

7» f ««•« f i
Travel/Holiday

Mtgsine Award

FOR SHOWy waMwe «
ThtMinofas one«Meoourwys

Busness ixeeytiws
vawdasoneof me loo^a
the UfWad Sates provio^g
Mnsstenti mof- i ^ f William Rice

Food Editor
— JOnn nl the .

faMd
The Manor »#> tow mmm
iHJMfb) n the New York

cangettopCTfsaann
b . ttmnu

seleclion and I n food

dMng In elegant surroundings • Enjoy dmnsr and constate every day
Lunrteen awary toy bylSator*),«Pianem«*eys mmi^evening

SanquM Imemim • rteervalioiis are suggested., (20^ W1.236Q

THE MANOT • raOSPECT AVINUI • WEST ORANQE, NJ

TWO—Call theater at 925-
9788 for feature and
timeclock.

LOST PICTURE SHQW
(Union)-HOUSE OF
WAX, Fri., 7, 8:45, 10:30;
Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Sun.,
1:30, 3:30, SYS), 7^30, 9;30;
Mon., Tuea., Wed., Thur.,
7:30,9:20.

S T R A N D
(Summit)—REDS, Fri., 8;
Sat,, Sun., 2, 5:15, 8:35;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7 : 4 5 , • • ' , • " •

ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING

BEST PICTURE
"CHARIOTS

i

BABYSITTER WANTED In my
home, Unlon/SprlnBfield area. S
month old girl. Call after s p.m.,
5M7011.

BOOKKEEPER Full charge
G/L through trial balance-
ayrollA/P Bank recs. taxes S.
eturns. Experience necessary.

South Oranoe/Maplewood area.
Retail store. Hours 9>J, Send
resume &' salary requirements
to, Class: P.O. Box 4717, lubur
ban Publishing Corp; 1291
.tuvvesant Ave, Union, N.J,
70S3.

BOOKKEEPER Full charge
•Q/L through trial balance
payroll A/P bank recs. Janes &
returns. Experience necessary.

retail store. 9-3/5 days/salary
S225, Send resume h salary re
ayiremeflts to class: P.O. Box
4717, Suburban Publishing Corp.-
291 Sfuyvesant Ave. Union,

N.J. 07013.

ed tor private club. 6U-IM13.

FLAIR FOR DECORATiNS!
Do you need extra cash, work
part time in your spare time.
Unlimited extra income, as
much or more then your full
time iota. Call 687-6481. before 10
a.m., eves, IS p.m.

File Clerk/Part Time
Hour*flexible, inquire, «7-J7bo,

Full Time Typist
Experienced, Must tee accu
for typing invoices.
area. i M 9400.

ps
accurate

Union, N.J.

OAL/OUY FRIDAY- Seeking
take charge person. General of-
fice work, light steno, bookkeep-
ing. Pleasant office, near
transportation. Good starting
salary. Call 352-2888.

HELP WANTED
Light industrial production
engraving. Firm located in
Union. Call 417 8485,

HTOH RATES

TliSTK
NO FEE

RKF

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Hillside, experienced through
trial balance only need apply.
THIS IS NOT A TRAINIE
POSITION, Small congenial of
(ice. 37VS hour week, liberal
benefits. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Call for appoint-
ment, W6-2300 or send resume
to: P.O. Box^, Hillsifle, N.J.
07MS.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY- Ma
or daily newspaper seeks
TBinfe's in N.J. Home Delivery
Department. Start at ilO.SOO
with regular reviews. Palo
henetlts. Send resume to: Cir
culatisn depf. recruiter, Star
Ledger, P. O. Box 141, Newark,
N.J.07101.

RECORDS
SUPERVISOR

Ing Home insurance Lompafty,
located in attractive suburban
ESim County, presently seeks a
Supervisor for our Central
Heesrds Unit.

The position is that of a working
Supervisor who will be responsi-
"~ -~ i M d U l O l d
organintion of. oor Records
Dept. and will supervise S peo
pie.

The applicant should have
numerical filing experience. A
familiarity with insurance flally
reports will be a plus. Prior
Supervisory experience!»ipfuL—

We offer a line office environ
ment, friendly people to work
with, good starting salary and
attractive benefit package in-

™ felUfliilSJentalJMislanceZBtgn-:
'• free parkins

Fer further details call:
- Jshn C. O'Connell at (Ml)

J7f MOB

HOME

MoMefriiTurnpilte
Short Hll l i , N.J. 07078
Equal oppty emp. m/f

CLERKWFiST
AMKistlen ManagsfTiMit firm
in Union M M U briglit individual
for diversified office dutlM.
Fait, accurate typiit. iteno not
requireo. OrgafUUd 8, good with
details, flexible, willing Is work
at part of team in imall office
jtfmotpNff -NeM, Bttr»€ti¥«-
I M I i Y m r a i D f . Henry, 6*7

CLERKS, TYPISTS,
STENCJS, BOOKKEEPERS

INO. LABOR WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short h long term
assingments available,

Stand-By Personnel
427 Chestnut St. Union

(In Del Ray Building;

INSURANCE
Office help wanted, will train to
suit. Mon. Fri., 9-5 available,
Mon.-Fri., 9-1 available, 3 days
available (may include Sats.)
Please call Joanne or June at
687-44M,

LIBRARIAN
CH1LDRENS

MALS & N.J. certification re
qulr»d. Splary I9,i00. depending
on experience. Start 4/1/82. Call
Mrs. Olson J4i S8OT.

LOCKSMITH EXP'D
To work part time w/established
stiotionperetnfageBasis. (Ideal
for retiree). Phone 274 1584.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Rapidly expanding Phar
maceutical Co, located In

J l lmbe th . N.j seeks an
agresslve bright Individual with
experience in A/P & A/R, Ex
posure to Data Prdcessing en
vironment S. ability to Interface
with other departments 8. com
municate with management,
plt i i strong administrative
skills. Benefits. Call Mr. katt,
iSlWOO——7

MACHINIST
An immediate opening available
tehiit to t d
operate B 8. S single spindle
screw machine. Call 245-4MQ for
appf.

Hexacon Electric Co,
161 west Clay Avenue

Roselle Park, N.J.
Equal Oppty. Employer M/F

MALE/FEMALE
Electronics firm seeking sfocli
persont, to perform various
duties with responsibilities. Con-
tact Tom Shea, tff U224.

son
Maintenance Per-

For construction company. Ex-
pef-ience with roof repairs, elec-
trical & plumbing for office it
commercial building*. Call for
appt., Mr. Doyle, 376 7*50.

NEEDLE CB AFTER S-
CrNtive •xprMSions. tne home
worksnop stichery company if
seeking ins t ruc tors /

-demonstrate™ gam avecage.
•10 IIS per hour. Call !i4 UTS,
evMor4»4W7

240 South Harri&on i t .
East Orange, New jersey

Equal opptyi emp. m/f

PART TIM! - Sales Perion, 3
days for specialty leather shop
Apply in person. Continental
Leather, Miliburn Mall, Vaux
hall Rd , Vauxhall

PARTTIMB ^ ~ — — -

Clerical/Typist
Our industrial ad agency needs
H neat; dependable t, con
seientious worker. Must be
familiar with office procedures.
Hours are Mon,, Wed,, & FrL
»;JO-2:00 p.m. This is a perma
nent 12 montn position. Call
Cathy or Joan at 351-4AA4.

P O B T B R / M A I N T I N A N C I -
Garden 3psrtm«nfs, Springfield
area, steady work, good pay.
944-7M3.

RECEPTIONIST/PT
Mon.fr l . , S p.m.? p.m., Sat. 10
a.m.S p.m. To work in kitchen
showroom in union, N.J. Mature
8. reliable person needed. Call
?2i 8870 9S p.m. ^ _

RECEPTIONIST .
For established photography
studio. Seekina amiable,
mature, neat appearance per-
son. Company benefits, salary
Plus sales commission. Call 684-
5600 for appt.

• f t g A t ^ e f N f f c SAb«S.-f»utt-
tlme or part time. Experienced
or we'll train! For over 11 years
Brognell it Kramer sales
associates are among the
leaders In listing leads-
customers-sales, flexible hours
schedule. BROUNBLL &
KRAMER RHALTORS, 1415
Morris Ave., Union, 4141800.

REAL ESTATE SALES
interested in a career in Real
Estate? Call for details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram. Offices located in Union,
Cranford, Summit and Morris
County. In Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
Kelly lil-4200.

SECRETARY
Statistical typing, S5 wpm, dic-
taphone, client contact, Union
location. Pull benefits. Salary
open. 688-1400,

* Secretary.Part Time
9-.1, Monday-Thursday. Good
typing S. steno skills. Office in

conditions. Call Mr. Herkstreter
17» 4700,

Equal Oppty, Employer M/F

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
WANTED, NEEDED BY
ftOSELLB PARK ' POLICE
DEPARTMENT, IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS; EMPLOYEE
BfcHfcMIV WO^EfcLE^PARK
RESIDENTS PR6FFERED
CALL SGT. MURPHY, Mj-Mff
OR POLICE DEPARTMENT,
24JJJ90,

SALES/MARKETING
MANAGER

Alert individual that hat desire
fu gi'flw will) company. Good
typing & steno skills. Full
benefits package. Company
located in Hillside, N.J. Call for
appt. with Mr. Kltchenman at
a 7 2 - 1 2 9 l . . ••

SALES- Part time, or full time.
Mating ell, Harnish Fuel Co.
CaH37iU76. :~

STOCK CLERK- immediate full
time position, High School
Graduate, will teach, must be
physically capable moving
material AppIScaf Ions available
at Ivy Plaza Liquors, 521 Irv-
Ington Ave., in Ivy Plaza Shepp.
Ing center behind Sgtcm Mall.

SECRETARY- for Maplcwood
Miliburn area law office. Ens
perience required, good typing
and steno skills, salary com-
mensurate With experience.

TEXAso lLceMPANY needi
mature person for commercial
sale* surrounding Union a,
Esse* Counties. We train. Write

-J.Jfe—- D4*fc«MonH—P«*esTT-
Southwestern Petroleum, Box

7>vrFrwmT7Aiai;""

WAREHpUSE HELP
Openings available for fast effi-
cient workers. Blilabeth bases
firm. All Union benefits, 1142 ,
after M days. Call Howard at
iSl-4700.
WAITRBIs- Experience, Full or
part time, i days. Call 17S-4497

EmptoymtinWintitl 2
EXPERIENCED Medical
secretary, will do billing, forms
s, follow up at home or in office,
part time. Call 4i7 9124

A NURSE
DSesires private duty in hospital
or home For information call

376-5700 anytime
Paul Hilowiti, LPN

Child Care
BATTLE HILL SECTION
spotless clean home, baby safe,
fenced yard. Tender loving sare,
infants accepted. Long line of
references, 481 7««.

CHILDCARE
Peace of mind, satisfying
parents & little peoples n»eds
Dependable & experienced,
good rates. Irvingfon 173-3447.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 5
Personals

lighten up

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS.
COME JOIN

LEAN LINE TODAY!

With thi. »d

SAVE $4JO
il?, IBM

For dan** ki your town
MMlet

201 •757-7677
' Lean Line. Inc 1SS2

..ILMORA/EkUAflBTrU
Elmora Presbyterian
Church, Shelleyi Maoit
Avenuei, Mon. at 7; IS
p.m.
KENILWORTH Com
munity Methodist Chureh,
Bogievard. Mon. at ?;1J
a.m.fc7:llp.m,, -
L INDEN Grace
Episcopal Chyrch.DeWitt
Terrace A, Rebinwood
A¥e.,Tue.at»:15a.m,
L INDEN Uni ted
Methodist Church, 323
Wood Ave, N., Tue, at 7; 15
p.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth
Torah, l l l f Iryant St.,
{between Central & Elm),
Mon,at7;lSp.m.
ROSELLE- Congrega-
tion Imanuel, 1268
Schaefer Ave., (Cor. of
Brooklawn Ave.), Thur. at
7:l lp,m,
SPRINGFIELD- Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, So. Spr-
ingfield Ave, and shun-
pike Rd., Thur, at 7ilS
p.m.
UNION- Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, J81
Tucker Ave,, Tue. at 7; IS
P.m. and Pri, at ?:15 a.m.
UNION. V.F.W. HalUma
High stvwea. at 7-1S p.m.

PERSONAL- Tax Returns
Prepared, Federal, N. j . also
Non-Res, N.Y. Reasonable Fee,
Call Eves I , Wkendl,, MfrOlS3.

LOST- Mixed collie, male, whlft
and brown, 4S lbs., his name Is
Lucky, Lost January 14,
Hollywood Avenue, Hillside
area. Reward."354-W717

a « B t i r r a n B
answers to Lucky, looks like
Benjl. Last seen Kenilworth/-
Roselle Pk. area. %x reward,
241 7917.

Mujic Instructions 15
JEANNITTE PAGLIA

Concert «rtlsf recording i t i r .
C ** **SrS V 0 " * p l a n s '

PLAY^OUITAR- Quickly, pro-
fesMonal iy; personalized
method; play songs after J
lessons; folk, rock, blues muUci
676*971?,

FOR SALE 17
AIRCONDITIONKR TV/l/W,
» » is, I itirtos, profMsfonai
5 ?7Voi7nB m I e h l n t l C < " • < f t r

new-

Sl f r iNDOorFBA AR
Roseiie catholic H i , s i t -
March 6fh, 9-5. Call 24S MM

\



686-7700 Classified
Thursday, February 18, 1982

686-7700
FOR SALE 17 PMSME
BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE Puz
ILK CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Himmir,
32 pages in each book containing
fun-td-do crossword Puizles, fill
In, triie-and-false qulzies,
sentence-hiding puiites and
many more from both Old nd
New Testament Books. A good
and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible better Each book ait
Send for your copy of either book
to BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 101!
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich. 49J06.

eiMBTBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Oethhsemane Gardens ,
Mausoleums. Office: isoo
Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union

A88-4300

CBMBTBRV BURIAL LOT S^T
Hollywood SAemoriai Park,
Union. 4M-2716.

CONTBNTS- of Apartment
Bedroom set, livingroem chairs,
maple kitchen set, 8, other
JMMS4,

NEED SIMPLE, effective pro
teetlon against burglaries? at a
minimal cost; SM, tols's apt, or
home owners, For free demo at
nooblig. Gall M7 5941.

PAIR GENERAL snow tires on
rims. E 71 n 15 MS. a pair, Ap
prox been used 4000 miles 37ft
5016

1? House For Salt 104 ApartmiBb for Rent 10S Ap«tm«rt»W»rt* l i t fctwmWtl far Silt 135 MMMHuhK* 111

PUBLIC

Sun, Feb 31 13 noon
Large antique & collec
tables auction, over ISO
items from a large Plain
field home plus additions
15 clocks including Grand
father, oak dressers,
t a b l e s , l ovesea t ,
washstands, etc Pine,

j y
niture, fine walnut Vic
torlan furniture, double
brass bed, 5 stained glass
windows, Icart print,
lewelry, cut glass, orien
tal porcelain, loads of
glassware and much
much more as always In
spection 11 00 a m
relocated to Holiday Inn,
Rf. 22, Springfield, N J (I
mile west of the Old
Flagship)
TOMSCHMITT 4« 3088

STAMP COLLECTION
US a. foreign B i l l offer
Call J33J118, anytime,

SPORTS SCENE NOW QP1N,
UNION CENTER JBJJ B MOR
(MS AVE, t e i l l l V UNAOVER
TISED GRAND OPINING
SPiCiALS.

19Pits, Dogs, Cats
FR1B PUPPYS- Ida Weedo, Ir
yinqton 399-1563,

IRISH SETTER PUPS AKC
Male h Female beauties,
reasonable 617 3791

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Bgy ana Sell Books
331 PARK A V I . PLFLD

PL4 3TO0

CASH FOR SCRAP
y C s g Pe

100 lbs , newspapers 5OC per 100
tbs tied bundles free at foreign
materials No 1 copper 50C per
IB , Brats ?3e per IB , rags, le
per ib ueaa 4, Batter >«
atyrninurn cans, we also buy
comp prmt outs & TaD ca^ds
AISS handle paper drives for
scout troops B. civic assoc . A J.
P PAPER STOCK CO, 48 So
20th St^Jryington, [ Prices subi
tQcrtange)

374 17S0

FURNITURE
Cast! for olo, used bed sets, din
mg room sets, desks, dressers,
chairs, tamps, china, vass^
Qisssware. {Estates bought)

MAplewQOd Used Furniture

CALL 761-0599
A f t e r j p m o r b e f o r e 9 a m

ROSELLE PARK ASSUME
Wfi% mortgage to qualified
Buyer on this pretty 3 bedroom
ranch JVj bafhi, many extras
II1S,»QQ. Call now! Realtor.
Happy Homes 345 2100,

SPRINGFIELD
Make The Right Move
PHONE US! "Woodsidn
Homes"
split $135,500 Charles A
Remlinger Realtor, 376 331*

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4300

c JJ A u n c I ,m 1 — r t i m i n r m
crystal), pool table, air condi
tioner, kitcnen set/s.i chairs.
gas clothes drier, retrig 333
17M,

UNION
RILY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAY BELL a. ASSOC

611 4O00

UNION I H A M T G S

RIDGEWAY HOMES
spl i ts, colonials, Bileveis

From 193,900
484 1131 6B7 1300
UNION

ONE OF AKINIV—
Gorgeous 2 bedroom with expan
sion. Waihingtsn school,
bpaytiful carpetfd Mvingroom
fi, diningrsom, kitchen, 1 ear
garage, large Igt, alum, aiding
E§!afesale "S70'§: Call 686-0656
Biertuempfel Oittrfag Agency

WESTFIELP

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMEj

MODERN COLONIAL
LOW FINANCING *

#Tg qualifi&d buyer Qf thi& 10
room brick IL frame 4 bedroom
homt, with finished recreation
room, 1st floor library, play
room L gorgeous living room
fireplace Central air, superb

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Cnndilionrri
•I";, Rooms, $150
5 Rooms, I5S0

Pull aininq room, largo
kitchen that can accom
moaate your own clothes
washer 8, dryer Cable
TV Beaut i fu l ly land
scaped garden apis wa lk
to all schools 8. train 35
minute express rido to
Penn Station, N Y C E«
cellent shopping close by
Expert maintenance statl
on premises

COLFAX MANOR
ColfnxAve, W..

AlltosHlf \v«-,, W.
KosHU'Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINGTON UPPER V i t. J
rooms in apartment House Heal
8. hot water supplied, call 375
7391

IRV iNBTON Vj rooms, gnlur
hishecT: aTTufnities supplied ex
cept electric Wall to wal l
carpeting, a/e, 8, o(f street park
ing. $360 a month plus 1 month

" ' " " for an appoint
'F i tzgera ld . 373 7711.

I R V I N O T O N U P P I R - 3 large
rooms, nice location, near
transportation Heat S. hot water
supplied Referenc-os required
Call 374 3359

IRVINGTON 5 rooms, modern
apt., 1 chi ld, no pets All ut i l i t ies

DINING ROOM SET 7 ft w,de
china closet, table with i«»i s, *
chairs 944 5935, after 6

EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes
maple or pine, $139. i pc But
Cher block, 199 7 pc modern
1139, chairs, $13, bedding sets,
twin MO, full S7i. 341 988? alto.
1 p m

GARAGE SALE MaftH I. 6 7
and Marcn 13, 13 and U from 9 5
TV, kitchen set, refng,
chandelier, pool table, many
other items 1175 Pyddincistoru
Rd., Mountainside

LOVBSIAT brown leather
recliner 4, ohoman matcn SJ00
f i rm frtwfrOnctrtlon SIB 4943

L CASH
Tap prices paid 435 J051

OLD^CLOCKI A
POCKET WATCHBI

HiqheM cash p^.fl fli^n n-^,u.
L-Jnton 964 1374

" r i g Reeyclers i c rap Metsl

MAX WEINSTRIN
And SONS
SINCI 1920

2426 Morris Ave . Union
Daily B 5 Sat is ]0 12 68* 8234

WANTED Port TV sets, color
of B,W A!ss vacuum cleaners
work'ng of nnt Days. 351 525';
eves 464 74?6

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS i . STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 23J 6205

REAL ESTATE; 102
M A N ' I C L O T H B I Sue 44 Lon
don Fog raincoat, grey felt Hat.
5I.7V3. Call94S 1731

House For Sale 104

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30s . to
40% off IN STOCK, Harrison.
N.j 413 1030, open 7 days

RO8ELLE- 3 familys. Oil heat,
needs repairs. Owner will carry
mortgage $15,000. 899-6490
Brokers invited.

ifa% Asking S131.900
Ceil 3S3 4200

The Boyle CO; Realtors
530 So. Ave. East Cranford

nrt0p#n Own^fi And Opprsip

Apartmtnts for Rent 105
ARE YOU MOVING? Don't
leave your fuel oil behind We
pay cash per gallon. 753 1S23.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, room apart
merits, 3 fami ly studio, duplex,
etc All areas, all pr.res New
I'Minqs daily

ACTION R I N T A L S
3S1 09SJ, 351 OfSJ

BRAND APARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N j

Effierency, 1 bedroom &, 2
bedroorn Apts., near parkway,
A C . S, off street parking 241
7591

IRVINGTON 4 i Vacant rooms
Heat, hot water Convenient in
quire 741 3 Lyons Ave or call
374 5085, 399 1688

IHVINOTON/UPPBR. 3'3 8. 3
room apts. in apt building Call
37J 70B3

j J J L p
Available~Mar£h 1st 372 58S3

IRVINGTON- 1 Bedroom Apt ,
Large kitcnen, heat S, not water
suppl'd, SJBOmo. call

331 3110 or 375 4535

L A N D L O R D ! No Fee No
Obligations No Expenses -
Screened t qualif ied tenants on
ly Century Rentals 379 6903

M A P L I W O O D Modern J1 j
room apartment on 3 floors in 5
family house new kitchen i
Bath, electric fireplace, wal l to
wall carpeting, garage, yard,
laundry, security, references,
761 5178 eveninqs 8, weekend*; or
964 0391

R O S i L L E PARK 1 bedroom,
kitchen, l iving room S, bath Top
location 53J0 plus ' j ut i l i ty per
month Heat supplied. Avai l
March 1st Call after 5 30, 545
6938. ^ _ _ _

Apartments Wanted 106

Need Ji j or 41 j room ipartment
: or small house. Call 3227240
! Ext 580. After 3:30964 1504, Ask

for Ann

LARGE CLEAN FURNISHED
ROOM with balh (or gentleman

M A T U R E B U 5 I N E S S WOMAN
seeks 3 room apt Vicinity of
U n i o n , S p r i n g ! i e l d or
Maplowood. Call 686 7700 E»t

B I I P O N S I B L i Single.
business woman wishes 3 or 4
room apt, April or May r,iii 399
1 §00 ex t 532

R t T I R E D WOMAN 5<*eH; '<
room apartment "n ,on p, tip,
red, w i l l ironside" "•(••i • r a n
333 9630

SINGLE. 43 year old business
owner seeks studio or 1 r**firnQffi
apt Cal l 9 A " i s p IT,
weekdays, 4S1 59B6

YOUNO COUPLE with 1 chile!
and cat seeking 2 bedroom
apartment in Union County
area 241 9774. ^ ^ ^ ^

Apartments to Share 107
IRVINGTON- SleepingToom for
male or female To share 7 room
home. Call 374 93W

WORKING LADY LQOk.nq for ,1
senior citizen lady, to share my
apartment. .Please ran alter s
p.m.. 964 0190.

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINGTON 123 r^rmsheri
vacant rooms Kitrhpn 8, hath
inquire 741 3 Lynns j » . in 'ifm'i
01 399 16ii

IRVINGTON- room wth kitchen
privledges. separate entrance
st Paufurea, sttTjtititii.s rnrtud
ed Working worn an r.^u 17 ^
5954

ROSELLB 4 rooms, tor couple
341 9186

ROSELLE- Furnished room for

female, 241 9186.

Condos Sale or Rent 112

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS f rom
MS, Avai lable at local Oov't
Auctions. Par Directory cal l
Surplus Data Center 415 330
7800

LATE MODELS
'79 & '80 models at wholesale

prices Call for details
CJJSTOM LEASE 687 7600

'77 MERCURY 39i«0 miles, 4
door, fully loaded A I condition
51 9D0 171 0835. .l i ter 6 e m

N O T I C i TO
JOB

this newspaper does not
knowingly .Kcepi HELP
W A N T E D i ias f r o m
employers covered by the
Fair Labor Standards Ar t
which applies to employ
men! in inipr st,itt- corn
merer,, if they gfftjr less
than thij legal min imum
waqe (S3 10 per hour) or
fail to p,iy !he ripplirant
over tirtie

Thi', newspaper does not
knowifigly accept HELP
WANTED ads trial in
die ,t!ij a prtjtefnntr, based
or age from employers
c o v t1 r I? 0 tl y t h p Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Fmnioyrnent Ac' i ontacf
tht, uniied Stall". Labor
Dt ' pH f 1f>u?nt s !O£,:i! f 'M I i '

•**-.% IS

?7Q I r oad S'
Rgsm 83£

Newark, N . J., or
Teipphone 645-337?

or 44S 247]

•J4 TOYOTA COROLLA- in very
aeaa eqnewten. Call lit VM^i
a.m.lSTM a.m., 4:30? p.m.

Autos Wantid 138

JUNK CABS WANT1D- any

13 t | Autos Wanted 138

N
ACRIFICE

loNda Condo

Course Small Cash
Assume 11'/3% Mtg
Cnntact Mr James C f a

P.O Box 5007
Lakeland. FL 33103
Phone (813) 646 4<m

Garage For Rent

- TJtslT

114
OARAGE FOR RFNT Llnion
Center locat ior. t.ai laoij
Reasonable.

Garage Wanted 115
WANTHD- through the month of
May, garage for 1 car 273 1S69

Office Space For Rent 120
UNION- Modern office space,
center location, total 3,000 sq ft
w i l l subdivide, all util it ies i ,
cleaning services incj IB 50 per
W . f t Calt?S5-M84

ERRORS,. .
Sometimes they happen in
spite of all our efforts *n he
accurate
IF YOUR AD MAI AN
ERROR, please call >m
media te ly SuDuf finfi
Publishing Corp cannot
tie * L'^punsltiie tut errors
after the f i " i t I S I H . • '
ruihiication

t'allBHH-77OII
To make corrections

ft WOB O ABOU T

etc.
TFI.^. newspaper a f ^ p H
no r e spOn s P b11 > t i for
p u b l i s h i n g a d e r
t isemenK wh i rh do no'
comply w i th town of
dinances that control
pf .vate Sales f rom homes
It i*. the responsibi l i ty of
the person placing the
"FOR SALE " ad to comp

Iv w i th local regulat ions

JUNK AUTOS A TRUCK i
WANTED

Top dollar paid immediate pick
UP 465 1533 days, 344 " m l
niohts

BOLLB* On Fen v 1982,
Esther (Tinney), of crotch
Plains. N j . formerly Irv
ington, beloved wile of the late
Arthur Belles, devoted mother
of Ruth Tinney, sister of Mir iam
Senior Funeral service was
held on Feh II at The Mt,
CRACK1N FUNfRAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave . Union tr- fma
lion private

BIGOTTO Ida (nee Fiorel loi,
on Feb. 12, 1982, of irvington.
Beloved wife of Stephen, dear
mother of Stephen j r and Miss
Linda Ann Biootto, sister of Mrs
Ann Mane Cassidy of Liv
ingston, also survived By her
parents Nir.hoiiis and rathei-inr,
Fiorel lo of Toms River
Relatives and frienns attended
the- Mineral from The C H ^ P I ErS
F H A U S M A N N S. S O N
FUNPBAL HO/vtF, W7 ^ a f i f f l
Ave irwingfnn. nn Fe>-< 16
Funeral Mass was at SI L « ) i
Church, Irvington. Interment
HQilywrinH AAernnflpil r.^fh
Union

BLACKWELL On FeB 10. 19BJ
Howard M , of Fart Lauderdale
Fla, ana Poinl Pleasant, N. j . ,
beloved husband of Anne t f u f
ton), father of Richard
Blackweil. grandfather of Craig
and David The funeral service
was held on Feh H at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morns Ave . Union inter-
ment GracelanH Mrw*i^,..=si
Park, Ken 11 worth

e iRRACHIO Feh 10, 19R7
Louise (Faresel, o( Union. N J
beloved wife of the late Alfoi'SO
Cerrachio. devoted mother of
Antoinette Mar ino, silter of
Emil Farese, Desiderata of
Borne and Adelina nf COnla. Itrt
ly. also survived By two gran i
children The funeral was con
ducted from The Mf7 CRACKEN
FUNFRAL HOMEJ 15M Morns
Ave, Union, w I-eb 15 The
Funeral Mass at St Joseph s
Church Maplewood IntP' •"•>"•

KURTZNIR On Feb B 19S3
Marshal! B , of Union, N j ,
beloved husband of the iafe
Claire (Kitchell), Brother of
Mrs Alice Garguiia The
funeral service was held on Feb
11 at The MC CRACKIN

LOCAL new car dealer vyili pay
over book price for clean
suburb, used cars All makes
and models Also vintage cars
Imm cash Mr Carr, 763 6226,
763 3400

We Buy Junk Cars
TOES»J»Aip .

24 hr, terv, 6M-7420

Motorcyles For Sale 139
•II CSR ISO KAWASAKI- 2
extended warranty, 9 way ad
lustable front forks. Bike Is
black, 4 cylinder with 5,000
miles Showroom condition. Call
Louie, 353 0945

DEATH NOTICES

FUNFRAL HOME, 1500 Morr is
Ave . union. N j interment
Fairv iew Cemetery, Westf ield

KERN On FeB IS, 1912, Arthur,
of Union, N J , beloved husband
of the late jean (Mascia) ,
devoted father of Patricia
johnsen, brother of Harold The
funeral wi l l Be conducted f rom
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morr is Aye , Union,
on Thursda" at a 45 a m the
Funeral Mass 9 15 a m at St
Michael's Church, Union Inter
fnent St Gertrude's Cemetery

L A W R I N C E On Feb 14 1913.
George W , of Elizabeth, N J .
beloved husband 0< Leona (Bar
bohshj devoted fathe1 of
Joseph Michael. Dav i t and
BeOra Lawrence and Mrs
Shsfon D Adoario. a lsosu' ; 'ved
b/ three grandchildren The
luneral wi l l Be conducted trorti
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAi
HOME, 1500 Morns Aye Umfjn.
on Thurnday at 9 30 a m The
Funeral Mass 10 a m at ̂ ,1
GenevLeve's ChyrcfL El i iabetr i .

MORRIS On Feb U. 1982, Mary
(Bauer}, of Point Pleasant.
N.J., former ly of Ehiabeth,
bt ioved wife b r fhe fate "Michael
Morr is , devoted mother of Mrs
Margueri te Gallagher. Si'.ter of
Helen Giaquinto and Jean Ber
Iiicelly, also survived By five
grandchildren Funeral was
fonduc ted f r o m The ML
C R A C K f N FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morr is Ave , Urnon. on FeB
•rr^nTTlJJTerTr"MTr5*i»/as a' I f
Mary's Ch"rr:h. g i i j snetn in
I e r m e n I M 'T L i ,-̂  i o y ,-. '
Cefneier y

MILLER On Feh 11. 1985. John
1 , of Union^ N J .. Beloved hus
hand of Dorothy fVge th l
•Te^nted tglh#, 0* Joriri F M Me'
Jr . h'Qthe? of Fredenr^ A
Miller and Mary Tikrus ,ilsn
Survived by one granddaughter
The funeral was r on due tea from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
H O M I , 1500 Morns Ave Union.
on FeB 16 The Fune'31 Mass
was a! St In^eph't r h i , , rh
Ma plewonfi

PARELLA On Fob ». 19B3
James w , ot Union. N J . Deisv
ed husBand of Rose ( TortoreliQ ' .
devoted father of Maryann
Sheehan. Carol and Denise
Pareiia. son of Anna and the 'ate

James Parella, also survived by
two grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted fj;om The MC
CRACKEN F U N 6 R A L HOME,
1500 Morr is Ave., Union, on Feb
I ] The Funeral Mass was at Ho
ly Sprirt Church, union.

RITA- On Feb 12, 1912, Evelyn
(Curr id) . of Union, N . J . , beloved
wife of the late Gerald E. Rita,
devoted mother of Geraidine
DiGesu, sister of Howard and
Bebert Curr id, also survived by
five grandchilren The fune ra j
was conducted f rom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr is Aye , Union, on Feb
16 The Funeral Mass was at Ho
iy Spirit Church, union Con
tnbuf iors may be made to the
Valer ie Chi ld ren £- Cancer
Cltn.C. Care Of h^e , lonl,
Mrjspital, Summit, N J

SAVIN On FeB 14. 1982, Li l l ie
iKof t ler ) , Of Union, N J , beiov
eo wife of the late Wi l l iam T
Savin, devoted mother of Mrs .
Margeret A Ammermann.L also
•survived By tour grandchi ldren
and seven greatgrandchi ldren
A funeral service w a i held on
Feb 15 at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMF, 1S00 Morr is
Ave , union Private interment
on Feb 16, Tuesday Cgntribu
tions may be made to the
American Cancer Society

SOSNOJKI- On Feb 12, 1982,
Stephen, of irv ingten, N J ,
beloved brother of Mi ldred
KQtiK Tr̂ e_ tunera[ was csn_
Eilicted from* The MCC STAC KEN
FUNERAL HOME, l IOOMorr ls
Ave Union, on Feb 16. Funeral
Mass at immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Mapipwood In
ferment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

WILKINSON On Feb 15, 1912.
Grace i Rose), of Union, N J
beloved wife of the late John P
M.ggins and John J Wilkinson,
nevoted mother of Robert P
H.ggins, Mrs E l len E
McManus and Mrs June Thiel ,
a'so survived by 10 grand
c h i l d r e n and 17 g r e a t
granachildren The funeral wi l l
Be conducted from The MC
C R A C K i N FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave . Union, on
Thursday at 9 30 a m The
Funeral Mass 10 a m at St
Michael's Church, union Inter
m i n i Gate of Heaven Cemetery

Vacation Rentals 132
WVILDWOOD CREST Now tak
ing rentals, 1 1 2 bedroom apts .
close to beach. For more infor
call 617 3634 after 3:30 p m

Business and Service
Directory—

Appliance Repairs 28
JOHN'S FRIOIDAIRE

Washer it RefrlBerator Service
SAVEBi

iam7ni p.m,,7days

Cvpentoy 32
A,C, WOODWORK M7-OW7

Trying to establish own
builneta. JJ yrs, exp. In wooa-
craft. Comm. fc residential,
Reasenablf,

ALTIItATIOKS ^ W
roofing, repairs, Reaseftabli
rates. No |o6 too small, Freeest
3mm?. after i, 743I779,

Btllli Cenitructlpn
All type carpentry vwrK done
Also roofing «. aluminum siding,
small lobs ttvy specialty. Frit]
estimates. Mike, M8-44JJ,

O.OREINWALD
Carpenttr Contrattors

kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attles. Fully Insured,
estimate given «a vm. Snail
lobs,

IMPROVi YOUR HOME WITH
OIL -Carpentry, will repair or
bulla anything. Small lobs, «M

SS7i

Cirpt t i Rug Cleaning 33
CARP«T INSTALLED

Wall to wall. Plus, repairs. Ex
parlence<J, Call Anfly.

eARPET.TILl .LINOLiUM
Fret shopathome service.

Private Installation h repair
work done. 371 US),

SUPERCLEAN CO,
Carpet ii uphoUttry steam
eleinlns experts, JieMenalsie.

Ail work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

7*li32i

a«an Up Senrice 37
HOME CLEANING

PiMr imi for people on the go
Executive It Professional Home

n. Inr 5 194J

Electric Ripain 42

ncome Tax Return 57 Moving & Storage

NO WAITINO/flY APPT,
Federal t, state forms com-
pleted, assisted by computer.
Call Lou Conte, 4I7-M2S.

TAX PROPISSIONAL- will
prepare your personal or
business tax return in your
home, evenings or weekends.
Quality work will maximize
your tax savings; 447-S011.

TAX ACCOUNTANT- Will
prepare your personal federal,
N.J., NV5 S, N.Y.C. returns In
your home evenings or
weekends Profti^lonal service
at a minimal cost. 376 64S2, after
6p.m.

^ i i ^ f p
When the problem Is faxes the
answer Is DELL RAY, Personal
attention to every federal St

fttate fax return prepared.

An Appf. Means No Waiting

686-9101
DILL RAY REALTY
G1 Chestnut St, Union

Kitchen Cabinets Si Nursing Care

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & installed. Old cabinets ft
counfertops , resurfaced with
Formica 485-0777,

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom ana Factory, Rt, M,
Springfield 37»«7r^

ELDERLY, CONVALESCENT
Turstworthy, reliable uniform-

ed aides. Home t, hospltaldly;
wkly; hrly. State licensed «.
bonded ,• 4i7-u4jq.

WE SIT HOTTER
2174 Steuben 5t; Union

Lamps Repaired 62
M. BOLOAR DECORATOR

Custom shades, lamp repair,
&M> Eagle,-"Rock Ave,, W.
Orange, 731-OlJl, 10a,m.-5;aQ.

Landscape, Gardening 63
LANDSCAPE OARDBNiNO
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime, fertlllllng, seeding, lawn

I repairing, rototllllng, shrubs
planted ik pruned, thatching,

1 Me rates, 7 «aerauiiu, ieB»iioi"c . ».^>.
tOU, i a.m..?;J0 a.m. or
p.m.-10 p.m.

A t E ELECTRIC
Commerelal, Industrial,

reildtntlal,' imoke defeetors,
Llc,«2M;37e-IM9.

Locksmrths

Furniture Repain 50
FORNITOKK POLIIMIN8

R«p»lrlng, AlitlquM rtwfored.
R»finlllllno. HtnrY.Ruff, Call
6S8 56A5. . . .

Masonry

6jr«|e Doors 52
OAHAOE DOORS InifaiHd,
garage exttnilonl, ripaln «.
nrv lw, eleetrie optratort *
radio eontroli, STEVIN'S
OV1RHEAP D O O R . M W .

A L L ^ MASONRY, brick,
stofie,stepi, sidewalk*, plaster
inr cellar waterproofing,-Wof-i
SuaeD.J*lt:emBlo¥id.|ni, is
yrs, expd, /OJ QPRTO, aTTU

ALL MASONRY — Steps,
sidewalk!, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO i, SON, m-un, m
mn.

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Berm.n, Mditiotw, MMmentf,
battireemi & Klteheni, VUWH,

FERRARO
HOMI IMPROVEMENTS

Horn* Irnpravemanti. Additions
ba»ment», p»n*llng, carpentry,
roofing a, tiding, MtmM.
KITCHEN COUNTER TOP*,
BufeMf block In various color*,
cuitom cut «. imta lM, I19.W
p»r Ft,, total cott.At7064A

T, J. Home
Improvements

f tafMint . fuwstioni , iniid«i.
out, Fra* MtimatM, Call An-
tt ioi iy,sf««i .

WILLIAM R I V I M B * M > N »
carpvntar Contractor ,
Alwmlnum. Ming, Ail Home im-

87
iMOSMITAXnTURNt
F«Jifill.S«t«,(ifW*i-«l

In yourhom« ar mltw

67
BOB OLIVER
LOCKSMITH

J74-1ISI
aH»r3p,M.

69

OLANTOHIO MA
All typtt Mason Work

Free Estimate*, Fully insured
Caiiaa-7080 ,

STIPS, I IDBWAkltS. All
rnasonrY, 2S yeart experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable
prices, M. D1UTSCM, Spr
Ingf laid, 37?-*Of»,

MoirlnglSbnie 70
A-1 MOVINO A STORAOE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL Ml-Wfi UfS, 70S

A A A MOVINO « STORAOE
low i-atM, 24 hr, Mrvice, local S,
i d i t s q m

BERBKRICK&SON
Exp»rt MOVINO «. STORAGE
•t low cent, RMidMtlal, Com-
m«rclnl. Shore TrlM. Local 8,
Looo Dlitane*, No fob to iniall,
jtl-Mia.Lle.iaO.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Paekinfl & StM-aga. S f v e i a l t
in piano i> apBiianc*, moving, u
mafmmt-m&mrrUKTistr-

fttJTOMonvr 134
Autos For Sale 135
'74 DODGE OUSTER- New
engine, new trans i good rub
ber. new brakes. 11200 f i rm
37! 7453

fipr
_EQaC EL ITE f,nod cnndi

ion. Asking 11600. Call 688 7420.

trvington

Public Notice

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN

THAT THE IRVINGTON PARK-
•ItiS1 A4W+tOR4IJt OFJJ i f LCWN
OF rRVINOTON WILL HOLD AT
THE IRVINGTON PARKINO
CENTER, 141 NYE AVENUE, IR
VINGTON, NEW JERSEY A
SPECIAL M i i T I N G ON MONj
DAY, FEBRUARY 22NO, 198J AT
7:00 P.M ,̂ TO DISCUSS T H I 1982
BUDGET.
116265 IrvingtQn Herald, February
ID, I T O ; — F ,

(Fee S3 <mT

70 Painting £ Paperhanging74

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ICONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
687-0036 Lie. 22

ROBERT O'BRIEN- Interior
painting & paperhangins craft-
man, M years experience,' In-

iured,?MJ»i.

SIDNEY KATZ
alnt lng, paperhangl^ng,

plastering inside j , out. Free
estimates. 687717S,

MOVING
Uocal I. Long Distance

Free Estimates, Insured
(Keep us moving

,.- and yog save)
Paul'sM&M

Mpvlng
\n$ Vauithall Rd,, Union

SSani*^' ' Lie. 33?

UNIVERSITY VAN LJNIS
••ATT EeUieatW"M6V«"-C«

ing distance 8> storage. 274
070, " A n y t i m e " Free

lon
!070. Anyt ime Free
jstlmates. Agents for Smyth
Vin Lines, PUC4fJ.

71
LftS PLUMBING i, HEATING

Service-Specializing In small
]obs, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc, 37M742. (Lie,"
N0.3M)

Odd jobs 72
A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, furniture & rubbish
removed. Attici, cellarl,
iaragM, leaden k gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 7634(64,

HOME HANDY MAN
alntlng, paptrhanging,

carpentry t, odd lobs, cleanups.
No |ob too small, 944-8809_

PLUMBING*. HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hat water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial a. residential. Herb
Trlefler, msiotto, Lie, 1000.

ODDS JOBS-tth SEASON
of painting, electrical repairs,
stucco work, etc. By industrial
Arts teacher. Very real, rates.
M7-S5W or 9M-404J anytime.

Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wood & me I a
taken away. Attics, basements
I i garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates,

315-2713

Painting & Piperhanging74

Champion Painters
~*QuaHty Werttmanlhlp11
interiors. Exterior decorating
N (CKxyy i LLIAMS • iW-tOM

DAN'S PAINTING
interJor t lx tee loc . ..

Reasonable rates, free
estimate!. insurtdriif'sMO

PRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior «. Exterior Painting

Guttert and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free litImafes-Fylly Insured,
^ Call after i p.m., in-HU

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders & Gutters
Free estimates. Insured
Stephen Deo. 233-lSel, _J_

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders f. gutters.
Free estimates. Insured, AM
7983or 7S3 7929. J. Glannlnl

K. SCHREIHOFER —Painting
inftrlor, txterisr. Fret
estimates. Insured. M7-MM, M7
3713, « V H , uwikands.

MERCHANT PAINTERS
Interior painting a, paper hang
Ing. 'fMave brush wiir travel"

m-oti.
PAINTING

interior S. BMttrlor. Trim work.
Apartments, No job too small.
fM7|lJ

REASONABLE PAINTINO
1 Pammwm, 1 famllyMM 6
fomlly-W7S a, up. Roomi, tisl
wav», stefM, offlcM, W St up
Commercial, re»l<*rnitlal a. In
du«t rfal, alto carpentry, roof
Ino, ouft»r», h ludan, scaffold
work at rMMnable prlcei. Fully
(Mured. Pr«t MtlmatM. sti

'7? HONBA—Pfetert)).-, (urty lead
ed, air, iun roof, am/fm. Ex
cellent tond. Call after « p.m .
6B7 7S76.

'74 HORNIT.
good running
9444465.

Low mileage,
condition. if25.

Want Ads Work,,.
CaIlHNB-7700

American
Red Cross

Together, we can change things.
Service f 4 ̂ ^s AdvsniSiRg Co

SEVERANCE*SON
QECORATORS, INC,

nter lSM exterior. No job too
arge or too sn\all. Reasonable
afes. Insured, Free estimates.

CALL742-S740

SPECIAL EDITION
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
INTERIOR FAINTING

PAPiRHANOiNS

Hwn« ft OfflrftS
INSURED

Union %4-4942

BLUEPRINT
FOR

Plumbing & Heating 77

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no lob too small.
Visa t, Master Charge. 23J-3217.
License No, 4SM.

Printing 79

Quality
Printing

> Invitations &

.. AnneuneBments:

Ini i iement

Wedding

Bar Mitzvah

• Business Cards

• Letterheads &

• Typesetting &
Paste-up

__ •CtmeraWork
C A L L

686-7700
Roofing ft Siding 14

OtOROOFINOCO.
Shingles, Hat roofs, repairs, gut-
ter*— leaders^—aHo—piiBTmBr
Licensed, Insured, Free
Estimates. JTafWi,

COPY
DiADUNE
WiDNESDAY

OAAORROW
i FiNANCIAL-
H INDUSTRIAL

REVIEW
\ TO BE PUBLISHED

\ WED, &THURS.
FEBRUARY
24-

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless cutters.
Free Estimate*. Own work. In-
sured. Since 1932.373-1113,

Tile Work 91

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling h Repairs. R & T
PUGLIESE272M45"

Make your mpoc* reservation in this most exciting
special Tabloid issue that will appear in all 9 of our
publications throughout Union and Essex County. The
more than 59,000 families who read our publications,
will be exposed to your public relations or sales story
in this issue dedicated to the growth and progress of
industry * business. Please feel free to send us your

new releases as well as pictures of your firms con-
tributions to the community in 1981 and what your
plans are for 1982. Wo will give them every considera-
tion to appear In this issue for all our readers to enjoy
and save for many years to come. Call us today I One
of our sales representatives will be m e n than happy
to serve you, , . ' , . .

CERAMIC TILINO- Repair
hew Installations, e o p l t e
bathroom work Incl. plumbing,
electrical, ihtatrockx

L«,S, Union 467J277

JOHN DaNICOLO Tile Contrac-
tor — Klteheni, Bathrooms,
Repairs. Estimate* cheerfully
given. MiUO

TrM Service 93
MAPLEWOOD

TREE EXPERTS
U»eSTRlHNORi

CALL 686-7700 FOR YOUR SPACE RESERVATION

OR ASSISTANCE IN YOUR COPY AND LAYOUT DESIGN

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION
u 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083

MSJM1
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Haynes coming to town Sunday
Marques Haynes will bring bis

remarkable Harlem Wizards into the
area for one of their patented basket-
ball performances at Roselle Catholic
High School on Sunday at 8 pin,

The main attraction in the Wizards-
Roselle All-Stars game will be Haynes.
He wasn't even two years old when his
sister took hi
and sat him down all alone In a corner
just off the playing court.

He entertained himself by dribbling a
miniature basketball. Sixty years later,
Marques Haynes is still dribbling a
basketball, ~

The man has long been—and
remains—the best ballhandler and
dribbler in the game's history. For
years, men have tried to imitate his act

bul Haynes has stayed a league above
all the copy cats.

He is to basketball what Satchel
Paige was to baseball.

"I tell everyone I'm 37 and holding,"'
says Haynes, who otherwise admits to
graduating from Langston University
in 1937, playing proi basketball in six dif-

jgqes and who rias a daughter
married to Dallas Cowboy" wide
receiver Drew Pearson.

"The good Lord's blessed me." he
adds. "I'venever had any illness, never
any broken bones. 1 come to play ball
every Tiighf̂ just like 1 did way back
when, I come in, get into my uniform
and go out to the court."

"I don't need any of the tape and stuff
these young fellows have to have

Never been taped or rubbed down in my
life. Never. I weigh 160 pounds, same as
I did when I left Longston," he says.

Haynes joined the famed Harlem
Globetrotters in the early 40's and,
along with Reece "Goose" Talum, was
known to basketball fans not only in this
country, but in every~nation.

"If I haven't Ifjayejj, somewhere, J
dWncnow where thai place may be, "
he says.

Showtime basketball is a game he
both enjoys playing and watching
Talum v^as the greatest court comic
imrJ-pntertiHiwt-irtTrttiime. — ..-,-„ Unisex

Haynes also appreciated the talents Hayes

Roselle Catholic will be top comedy
basketball talents Valentino Willis,
team captain and number one clown;
eight-year Globetrotter veteran "Little
John" Smith; John "Fast Hands"
Adams; shot blocker Jerry "The
Eraser" Ataernathy and 6-4 scoring
whiz Spencer "Tattoo" Johnson.

Tickets, which are $4 in advance and
$5 at the door, are on sale in Elizabeth
at Jaspan Bros, and Prober Printing; in
Kcnilworth at Mr. Sub; in Linden at
Star Sports; in Hillside at Mayrair Li-
quors, Carls Luncheonette and Phil's

Ha r̂ Styling; in Roselle at
Liquors, Chel and John's and

of Bob Cousy and recalled phiying
against him in a college all-slur game.

Joining Haynos in I he uaiin1 at

Pal's Liquors,
Tickets can also be purchased by call-

ing :m\'2im. 245=4652 or 245=2:550

Spots open for baseball clinic
Dave Benoit has been a very busy

fellow this d a p . When he's not taking
care of his administrative duties as
Athletic Director at Roselle Cathoric
High School, Benoit has been putting
the finishing touches on the schools
sixth annual Action Instructional
Baseball Clinic, which will take place
on Friday, Feb. 26 and Saturday, Feb.
27.

The clinic will feature a number of
well-known area coaches and will take
place trom Mff30 p.m. I h e Tirst night
and from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur-

Rich Bakker—head coach at Kean
College.
• Bob Lelli—a former minor leaguer
with theCincinatti Reds: athletic direc-
tor at Cranford.
• Glenn Owens—assisiant coach at RC.
former player in Philadelphia Phillies
minor league chain.
• Bob Catullo—head coach at St
Patrick's; pilot pf Roselle American
Legion team.
• Bill Hoodzow—former professional

how umps TTTgFTicf

ilnri soon
The clinic is open in youngsters ages

7=15 The let' is Sin for the two-day Hes=
sion and is on a first-come, first-served

level. The clinic is limited to v5 par-
licipanls.

For further info, contact Benoit at
Rose-He- Catholic, 245=2350.

day,
" "fhis clinic wlir provKle"" our
ticipants with the opportunity to run,
throw and hit in our large gymnasium
as part of their instruction," Benoit
said. "The clinic will be especially
helpful to youngsters in various youth
leagues,"

Benoit, the head baseball coach at RC
and a former minor leaguer with the St.
Louis Cardinals, has rounded up an im-
pressive lists of clinicians.

For example:
• Tony Picaro—Linden High coach: has
led the Tigers to two state champion-
ships in three years, coach of the year
in 1981.

umpire;
games,
• Bill Rittweger

paT-~""University ^star;

Victories keep coming
for Middle School teams

The wrestling and girls" basketball playing time,
.Jeams at Ri)sellu JJark_MMdle^S0liuuL--

—former Set on
a member of

Hall
New

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

"IN YOUROWN HOME"
EY E-XP^umwceo
TAX CONSULTANTS
HARRY E, HUNTER--.- —

TAX CONSULTANTS 241=9184

York Mets" Jackson i AA> team.
• Mike Shtjppard Jr.—minor leaguer
with the Houston Astros; starred ai
Seton Hall under Coach Mike Sheppard.
his father.
• Jeff Ryan—assistant coach ai RC;
former player at Christian Brothers
College.
• Frank Feeney—assistant coach ai
RC: former Montclair Stafe standout

Areas of instruction will include:
throwing mechanics, fielding in-
struction at all positions, bunting,
weight training, batting techniques, pit-
ehing fundamentals, catching skills,

UCLA to visit
v-ball classic

All systems are "go" for
the expected sellout of.this
weekend's East Coast ver-
sion of power volleyball at
itshest.--

For the fourth con-
secutive year, Rutgers-

just keep rolling along.

The wrestlers of coaches AI Smith
and Bill Young are hoping for an
undefeated season this year. With five
matches already under their collective
belt, they arc 5-0 and boast an in-
dividual record n! Bn-5. with 45 pins.

Individuals undefeated to date are
Anthony Gullicchio, 4-0; Scott Toy, 5-0;
Dave Fischer. 4-0; Vincent Capnglione,
5-0; Mark Casselii, Mi; Paul Minilelli.
5-0; Gene Mirabella, 5-0; Ronald Toy, 5-
U sail by pirn and James Smith. 6-0 iall
by pin 1,

Also svrestiing well have been Ron
Paton, Dave Battiln. Jeii Brink, Joe
Krech and Jim Gluck

The girls' basketball team has also
had much to boast about, including a 6-2
record

The girls delta led Columbia of
Berkeley Heights > 37-181. Orange
Avenue of Craiiforvi 142-21). Brewer
School olXlar_k__L44-4i5-i, -Lincoln -School
of Garwood >41-201. Hillside Avenue of
Cranford (33-20' and Kumpf School of
Clark (47-34)

School of Cosmetology

The two losses came against an all-
... , ,, star recreation team from Carteret.

^ will p r e s s r ^ h F - w ^eT^6nBames 'bv scores of 33-29 and
Michelob Golden Dome

Romero. Linda King, Deo Welter Lisa
FuiTaro, Cathy Finixio. Jennifer
Baldwin. Kim Schaefcr, Karen
Wasilko. Kara Baldwin and Donna
Lewis,

Ciak leads the scorers with 71 points
and is followed by Antonsson with 64
and Daly with 30 Antonsson. Ciak,
Helms and Hess have been outstanding
on defense

Coach Virginia Gilcrest's team has a
few regular season games left and is
entered in the Dunellen March of Dimes
Tournament which begins at the end of
the month

H©lp Prevent
Birth Defects -
The Nation's
Number One
Child Health
Problenu

Support the

March of

Tyler boosts
No, 1 SLEJ

Despite losing two to
Rainbow Rollers, SLEJ
held an eight-game lead in
the Girls Bowling League
at Roselle Lanes. High for
SLEJ wre Laura Tyler
209, Eileen Ertl 172, Sue
Nycz 191 and Jotinne
Green 132,

In other action, Good
Luck took three from High
Rollers as Lisa Boronski
and Linda Luxich each
rolled a 140; Fantastic
Four won two from
WPM's and Rocket
Bowlers look two from Lit-
tic Rascals

Other high scores were
Donna Grundy tfit, Carla
,4mith 154, Patty Lane 13Rr
Karen Dunn i:J2. Adrienne
Bowdcn 136, Alayna
Paden 134. Avis Paden 140
and Luann Limalrii 12H

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad, Call 684-7700.

SPECIAL!

OIL BURNER
CLEANOUT

WE DELIVER
SO G a l s .

75 Gals.
100 G a l s .

OIL DELIVERIES-
7 DAYS A WEEK I

Discount Fuel
760 Carlton St.. Eiiz.
''Serving UmoiTCounty

Since 1S70'

353-1444
24 Hour Oil Burner Service

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our office

' by 4p m Thursday

"We're Always On Sale!"
First Quality • Famous Mikir

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
6B72?67«

UNION
Union

1 Market
Fri.Sat, Sun.

SECAUCUS
Meadowlands

at Peta Lewis
Men thru Sat,

U.S. Rt 1 MwYit
Fr!,sit,Sun,

WE BUY

DIAMONDS
and

OLD GOLD
FOR CASH!
HIGHEST

PRICES PAID!

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS * STUtVESANT

UNION, N.I.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Piainfitid
LEDGEWOOD MALL Lidgiwood
MORRIS CO. MALL, Morristown
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New V ^
523 BROADWAY, eayonne '

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

VollevbaU-Classic.
31-30.

and Hair Design
Uaffi a Licensed

Eight Months
• Financial Aid

Anilablc
•Itaf i E n n u g

Classes

• Hair Design
• Skin Care
• Makeup
• Nail Specialist
• Color Artist

D w f ^
Hiircutting GIBS
K M r t h T

in the past has attracted
fans of the world's most-
played sport from as

JtTO

.are

European Skin Care &
Makeup Technique
Classes to Meet
Your Schedule

61-63 SIP AVI.

art fllTAWTH

1963-1114
(FULL* iCCKWTtt) (FULL* ACCKDtTID)

a s ~ o n n > a n d di> fdi
north as New England.

Taking part in the
tourney will be defending
champion UCLA, Penn
State, the Scarlet Raiders'
of Rutgers-Newarlt-and-a-
new addition, Montreal In-
ternational senior team.

Round-robin competi-
tion gets underway at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow with mat-
ches between all teams.
The Rutgers-Fenn State
match will be the last one
scheduled that evening as
it will also be an ECVL
match .

^ . Middle S c h o o l . _ . .
Merrily Dalvv-^elly Murphy, Hanna
Antonsson, Fran Ciak and Mary Hess,

jwith Tricia Heims, Lisa Dragon and
Darlene Woods seeing a great deal, of

Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION

LOVE
TO SHARE?

room
to SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Adoption & Foster Home Resource Center
1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J.

90*

FAST FUEL OIL
C0.D. ONLY DELIVERY

50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL.

ARIBA
OIL CO.

200 GAL OR MORE

686-1818
(West)

TieiteLs _are
available~flnd ir

s t i l l

may Bi~ directed to a~
special "Golden Dome"
telephone—648-5140—in
the Rutgers-Newafk
Athletic Department. —

"Curtain Sin

At 1 FtRStQUALltY"
DOWN-FILLED

Jackets-Coats-vests
for the entire family

LADIES FULL-LENGTH

Down Coats
Many styles to choose from

Sizes E thru 4S <f%f%
NONE Higher than ' 9 3

Down Filled Parkas
^35-95Sires xs tnru XL

Men's or Ladies

DOWN-FILLED VESTS
Ewervvest In Stock

NONE Higher than
Siies Tats Thru 60

Storewide savings
20% OFF

Our Discount Prices
(On MerthamfneNtrt Listed toove)

(201)7622S00
1% MILLBURN * VE.CLINTON

FACTORY Mr,,, Bten..!.^ 95130

OUTLET

"Whfrt Person

Sif. lCf COS'l

You NothiiB

D O YOU KNOW WHAT
G O E S G P ^

HAMBURGER?
1036 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union • 686-5015

FINAL CLEARANCE
TIER CURTAINS

• 24 Inch
• 30 inch
• 36 Inch

Valances I Swap

Values To
$12,99

£i
RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D,D.S.,RA,

•Genera! Dentistry

•Periodontics
•Endodontlcs
•Recdhstructive

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nltroui Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

- — Hours By Appointment

Rtehard Sheinbiatt, D.D.S.* RA.
"221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3
245W15

HOT SAVINGS.

111 lyE.Wcndyslnltrn.hOfial.Inc All R,|hlS

ELIZABETH; 425 Rahway Avenue
, PL^INFIELD, 147JSouth Avenue

UNION, 26S7 Route 22

• FREE'/4 IK SINGLE •
• HAMBURGER !

FREE V4-lt>* SINGLE
HAMBURGER

iPURCHAS
WO'/I IbP)

lEtWA^

3 Not wlidvnth any other coupwi or
tf scinint. Umit one coupon per customer,

I per visit. Offer expires: March 2,1M2,
_ (JtNid at all paitjcipatlng Wendy's.
• "Net weight before cooking. Cheese
m and tomato extra.

M E PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE
HAMBURGER OR CHICKEN SANDWICH
Not valid with any other coupon or
discount. Limit one coupon pf r customer,
>?r visit. Offer expires: March 2,1982.
ttoud at oil partit-ipatihg Wendy's.
* Net weight before cooking. Chee*
and tomato extra, ' ' '. "

I




